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ESTABLISH CONTACT 
IN BRONX KIDNAPING
Brother o f New York Youth 

Says That the Kidnaiimg 
Is Real rBig fim e S tnT  
— (let Crank Letter.

New York, O ct 18.— (AP) ̂ -Con-
tact has been eatabUefaed with the 
kidnapers of Louis Esposito, 23- 
ycar-old eon of a reputedly wealthy 
Junk dealer, a brother of the victim 
disclosed today.

The brother, Joseph, said that only 
sm accord as to terms of the ransom 
remains to assure the release of the 
young man who disappeared Mon-
day.

Joseph, 21, a graduate of Notre 
Came in the class of 1933, expressed 
the opinion that thi kidnaping was 
* big time stuff". He stated this view 
when asked if be believed the abduc-
tion was perpetrated by a local 
gang.

"No,”  be replied, "this to big time 
B l u f f . ”

Crank Note
The brother discioeed the contact 

with the kidnapers when be waa 
questioned about a pencil-printed 
letter received by bto father. An 
thony, today at the family home, 
168 East 142nd street, the Bronx. He 
said he was convinced that the letter 
to hto father today, hearing a Brook 
iyn postmark, was merely a crank 
note.

Ha then disclosed that a letter in 
his brother’s handwriting bad been 
received yesterday and, although he 
did not say so, it was reported from 
another source that yesterday's let-
ter was delivered by messenger. The 
totter, he said, assured the family of 
the kidnaped 3routh's well being.

Mrs. Esposito, who, like her hus-
band, has cot B)ept since the kidnap- 
•ng, waa reported prostrated with 
Morry at the family home. The 
fbther said his wife and daughter 
Were lU in bed as a result of the 
abduction.

HAUPTMANirSPLEA 
HEARD TOMORROW

AUSTRALIA OPENS 
BIG CELEBRATION

Dnke of Gloncester AmVes 
on Board Warship to Start 
the Ceremonies.

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 18.— 
(A P )—Escorted by eight warships 
and 70 airplanes, the Duke of Glou-
cester, entered port early today 
aboard the Cruiser H. M. 8 . Sussex.

Tremendous cheering crowds lined 
the shore while pleasure craft, 
bearing welcoming Australians, cir-
cled around the incoming ships in 
greeting.

While bands blared smd aalutea 
boomed, the third son of King 
George went through the flagged 
streets to the steps of Parliament 
House, where he formally opened 
the Centennial Celebration cS the 
State of Victoria and the City of 
Melbourne, a fete which will last 
until the ndddle of next year.

The Duke, first member of the 
royal faml.y to visit Australia aince 
the Duke and Duchess of York 
were here to 1927, will spend a 
month in Victoria. He will present 
the trophies on Nov. 10 to the win-
ners o f the London-to-Melbourne air 
race which begins Saturday, will 
dedicate on Armistice Day the 
Shrine of Remembrance, Victoria's 
million dollar memorial to Its World 
War ^ ad , and will visit the village 
o f Portland on Nov. 19 to attend 
ceremonies marking the hundredth 
anniversary o f the first settlement 
o f the State of Victoria.

New Mail Sendee. 
Thereafter be will visit other Aus- 

' trallan states, and on Dec. 10 he 
will despatch from Brisbane the 
first north-bound plane of the Im-
pending England-Australia air mail 
aeririce. He will vtoit New Zealand 
and British possessions to the South 
Seas and return to Etogland to Feb-
ruary by the Panama Canal and the 
West Indies. Much o f hto traveling 
In Australia will be done by airplane.

The Centenary Celebration which 
the prince inaugurated thto after-
noon hoe been imofficlally to pro-
gress since Siuday, when thonga- 
glvtog services were held to all the 
churches. The Royal Agricultural 
Show opened today, and on Satur-
day a group of famous fliers will 
start from London to the air race to 
Melbourne which to to be a high 
spot o f the celebration and to ex-
pected to finish here by Oct. 28. In-
ternational competitiona to golf, 
cycling, polo, tennis, swimming and 
other sports have attracted entries 
from the United States and Europe. 
An Australian Eucharistic Congress 
o f the Catholic church wUl be held 
to December.

Natioas Repreosatod.
In addition to sending a  cruiser, 

Italy to represented by a gift from 
tha city o f Rome to Melbourne,- a 
branse sculpture, "Dawn at the c i ^  
ItaL” picturing the story o f Romu-
lus, Remus and the Wolf. The

WOl Know If He Most Stand 
Trial b  New Jersey Be-
fore Sandown.

New York, Oct. 18.— (AP) 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann probab-
ly will know by sundown tomorrow 
whether he must face "Jersey Jui- 
tice" for the murder of Charles Au-
gustus Lindbergh. Jr.

Presiding Justice Edward R. 
Finch, waiving a rule that requires 
the printing of the record on appeal 
and' the flve-day notice to the 
prosecutor, has set 2 p. m. for the 
appeal from extradition recently 
granted by New York to New Jer̂  
sey.

Hauptmann, through' hto counsel, 
James M. Fawcett, sought a writ of 
habeas corpus which was denied but 
which delayed bto extriidition. To-
morrow, If his appeal to denied, fur-
ther delay might be sought. Attor-
ney Fawcett saying today that be 
would carry the case tc the State 
Court of Appeals at Albany and if 
unsuccessful there n.;ghi even ap-
ply for a writ of certiorari In the 
United States Supreme Court.

Different Opinion
Legal minds differed on the lat-

ter phase. Assistant District Attor-
ney Sol Bonaparte of the Bronx 
opined that as only questions of 
fact were involved whereas the SU' 
preme Court uf the United States 
would only consider questions of 
law, such a procedure waa doomed 
to failure.

Hauptmann will not be in court 
during the hearing on hto appeal. 
Hto attorney declined to say on 
what grounds he would ask the 
Appellate Division to reverse the 
opinion of Justice Ernest E. L. 
Hammer who denied his writ of 
habeas corpus and held that the ac-
cused'must be turned over to New 
Jersey authorities. (Jovernor Her-
bert H. Lehman signed extradition 
papers before the ruling of Justice 
Hammer.

Newspaper Story 
Meantime, the Daily News said 

today in a cop3rrighted story, two 
men have definitely placed Haupt-
mann as having been to Manhattan 
until early evening of March 1, 
:?32, the night the Lindbergh baby 
was taken from hto Sourland moun-
tain home and killed.

The two, E. V. C. Peacto, head of 
an employment agency, and Joseph 
M. Furebt, a construction superin-
tendent, are quoted by the News os 
saying Hauptmann worked that day

Suspect In Stoll Abduction JAPANESE ARMY 
AS REAL RULER 
INMAN̂ OUKUO

Detennmed to Use Force If 
Necessary to Enforce Pol-
icies—  Cirilbns Are Op-
posed to Program.

DETECTIVES 
TRAIL OF

PICKUP 
ROBINSON

Italian Police Arrest 
Two More Terrorists

Paris, Oct. 18.— (AP) — The.«tbe Surete to be still at large. They

iffy

A  former tomato o f Tennessee asylums for the insane, Thomas H. Robin-
son, Jr., above, to sought oa the kidnaper of Mrs. Berry Stoll from her 
LoutovUto home. He fled from Indianapolis after receiving the 350,000 
ransom money. Federal agents say, and manhunt over a wide area to the 
middlewest waa immediately started by government officers and state 
police.

COUNTER-CHARGES MADE 
AS HOMESTRETCH NEARS

onAlcorn Renews Attack 
Gov. Cross Who Says 
State’s Attorney Is Backed 
byDrys.

(Continued on Page Eight)

PLANNED ECONOMY 
HITS NEWSPAPERS

Chicago Publisher Declares 
It Totally Destroys Free-
dom of Press.

Chicago, Oct. 18.— (A P)— Col. 
Frank Knox, publlaher of the Chica-
go Dally News, declared that plan 
ned economy has destroyed freedom 
of the.presa in Russia, Italy, Austria 
and (iermany, at a luncheon of the 
Audit Bureau of Circulation today.

There is not a single newspaper 
to these (,-ountriee in the American 
sense o f the term, Knox said, and all 
publish only rigurouely censored 
uewe and government statements.

Only those survive which have be-
come subservient mouthpieces of the 
govemmenv they slavishly serve,”  be 
said. “ It would be hard to exag-
gerate the evil Influences which fol-
lowed upon the destruction of the 
free press to these countries.” 

Fersoaal Oiiaervatlans 
Knox, who based hto statements

(Oontlnned on Fata Bight)

f t j  ASSOCIATED PRESS
The political fires to C>>nneetlout 

burned with greater intensity to-
day, with fresh fuel being supplied 
by a Republican charge that the 
New Deal was a "grab-bag” and a 
Democratic attack labeling the G. O. 
P. campaign one of “denunciation 
and misrepresentation."

U. 8 . Senator Frederic C. Walcott, 
Republican nominee for re-election 
said to a speech at Bridgeport last 
night that the American people have 
"bought a grab-bag, a perpetual sur-
prise, which to keeping us bewil-
dered and excited and getting ua 
precisely nowhere.”

In the first of a aeries of radio 
speeches. Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
pressed his campaign for re-elec-
tion with a severe attack on State 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, his Re-
publican opponent and a declaration 
that the Republican party "offers 
no independent constructive meas-
ures whatever.”

"Ite campaign plan,”  the Gov-
ernor Bald, "has been denunciation 
and misrepresrotatlon of my admin-
istration.”

Renews Attack
Alcorh, making bis first visit of 

the campaign to Fairfield Ck>unty, 
renewed his criticism of Governor 
Cross for naming Charles G. Morris 
as chairman of the State Milk 
Control Board. The Republican 
nominee speaking in Shelton, also 
attacked the governor for not nam-
ing a state board of mediation or ar-
bitration, reiterated hto pledge for 
enactment of old age legislation and 
advocated early completion of the 
Merritt Highway.

Representative Francto T. Ma-
loney, the Democratic nominee for 
U-̂  Benator and Repreaentatlve 
Hsrman Kopplemann made a Joint 
attack to Hartford on the Republic! 
can party,

Maloney’s Charge
Maloney charged Senator Walcott 

with wearing a “false face,” assert-
ing the Republicans "are attempting 
to destroy confidence' by scaring 
business.

Kopplemann termed J. Henry 
Roraback, state Republican chair-
man the "repreaentatlve o f the real 
owners of the Republican party” 
and aald "thto special Interest to

PRISON SENTENCE 
F0RJ.B.WYNK00P

Gets One to Three Years on 
Embezdement Charge —  
Was City Official

Bridgeport, O ct 18.— (A P )—John 
B. Wynkoop, 52, former business 
manager of the Board of Education 
stood before the bar of Justice to<toy 
and to addition to hearing himself 
sentenced to state prieon for em-
bezzlement heard also his former Im-
mediate superiors, the Board of 
Education mem'oera scathingly re- 
buked and denounced.

A  sentence of from one to three 
years was imposed on Wynkoop for 
his conviction on a charge of em-
bezzlement of 320,000 of the funds 
in the tru.stee account of which he 
was custodian over a period of four 
  from April 1, 1930 to March 
31, 1934.

Tokyo. Oct. 18.— (A P )—A de-
termination by the Japanese Army 
to dominate the Japanese Empires 
Manchurian policies, by force if 
necessary, confronted the three- 
months-old Cabinet of Premier Kei- 
sukl Okada today with the danger 
of a downfall.

The Empire’s Manchurian policies 
are the machinery with which Japan 
controls the nominally Independent 
nation of Manchoukuo. A long- 
urawn-out dispute regarding the 
complex scheme of the reorganiza-
tion of J.<ipanese organs in Man-
churia and the fundamental issue of 
the . military versus civilians has 
reached a dangerous crisis with the 
Army supposed to be preparing to 
suppress opposition forcibly thera.

The concensus of politico] writers 
was that If the dispute becomes 
worse or if there Is bloodshed. Pre-
mier Okada must assume the re-
sponsibility and resign, to which 
event the succeeding Ctobtoet prob-
ably would be dominated even more 
firmly by the Army with a military 
premier a possIbiUty.

Oeusoraliip On
Ctonsorship has 'veiled the situa-

tion to Manchuria, but reliable dto- 
patches reauhlns Tokyo but not pub- 
1-shed here indicated that the Japa- 
'.ese Army to Manchuria waa pre-
paring to seise communication and 
establish a military rule at Kwan- 
tung, where the civilian officials and 
the police are leading an oppoattlon 
to the military.

The territory of Kwantung con-
tains Dairen and Port Arthur, the 
only Manchurian territory over 
which Japan admits its sovereignty 
as the result of its seizure from Riui- 
Bla In 1905

It to a case of Japanese civilians 
versuk the Japanese military and 
Manchoukdo to m no way involved.

Surete Nationale was informed to-
day that the Italian police had ar- 

, rested Ante ’’ avellch, head of the 
Terroristic secret society Ustashi 
and his alleged chief of the assas-
sination squad, Egon Kvatemik, 
known as “The Delegate.”

The police claim that the Pavellch 
organization was responsible for 
the assassinations of King Alexan-
der of Yugoslavia and Louis Bar- 
thou of France at Marseille. Oct. 9.

Three more members of the 
killers’ organization were said by

were described as the beautiful 
"gun moll,”  Marie Voudrocb, a man 
called Mto Bzik, alias “The Glass- 
maker,”  and another still unidenti-
fied.

Police said 'The Glassmaker,' 
whom they know as a dangerous 
Terrorist,. aided "The Delegate” to 
instructing the gang to Pavelich's 
assassination plans.

The Surete sold Bzik pros Impli-
cated in the confession made by MIo 
Kraj, who has been under arrest 
since a few days after the shooting.

Aoto He Used Found n 
Springfieifl, 0^ Garage —  
Money He Gave to Room* 
ing Honse Keeper Idenfi* 
fied as Part of Ransom 
Money.

MURDERED KING BURIED 
WHILE THOUSANDS MOURN
Body of King Alexander ! 500 ARE HOMELESS 

Placed Near H ose  of B s  I IN PACIFIC STORM
Ancestors; Sharp Watch | _ _ _

i

for Reds.

’ jAriqy Men Ruito
In mld-S<eptember, the Okstda gov-

ernment, under the Army’s dicta 
tfon, adopted a complicated reor 
ganization schema placing mllltor- 
Ibts to key posltimu in Japan's Man-
churian organs, both to Tokyo and

(Omtinned oa Page Taro)

GERMANS PREPARE
FOR AIR RAIDS

(Continued on Page Eight)

PONZINOWBACK 
IN NATIVE LAND

Says He Is Glad to Be Home 
Again —  Talks Abont 
America.

d s  and Bomh Proof Cellars 
to Be Constmeted All 
Over Berlin.

(Oenttoned ou Page Bgbt)

(Caattaasd m  Paga KlgM).

Large Meteor Explodes 
Near Sussex, in Jersey

New York, OcL 18.— (AP) —  A ^ u asex  police, who was near
meteor, coursing through a moonlit 
sky, came to earth and exploded 
near Sussex, N. J., lost night, cast-
ing off a shower o f sparks and hot 
fragrmente.

Civilian Conservation Corps 
youths, gathered about the War 
Memorial monument to High Point 
Paric, six miles north of Sussex, fled 
for cover os the meteor hissed out 
of the heavens and scattered Ite 
fragments over hundreds of square 
yards.

"When it exploded there was a 
slight detonation and then we beard 
the fragments rattling down oxactly 
like biJl.”  said Chief John Faugh of

the
monument "It seemed that all of 
the fragments buried themselves to 
the earth for we could not find any 
to the immedlato vicinity.”

The phenomenon waa sighted from 
the MetropoUtan area about 9:15 
p. m.. Eastern Standard Time, the 
meteor passing over the Hudson 
river from east to west and illum-
ining the Palisades like a giant Ro-
man candle. It appeared to be low 
to the aky and about one-quarter the 
stoe of the moon.

It fell eoon afterward, after being 
sighted over many New Jersey com-
munities. Searching parties. were 
organised today to look for the frag-
ments.

Napier. Oct. 18.— (AP)— CHarles 
Pons), laughing and roincktog, And 
In his own words "glad to be home 
again,” burst from the third class 
quarters aboard the Liner Vulcanla 
today full o f political predictions 
about the United States.
, psuedo-flnancler vyhose plank 

brought ruin to investors in the 
United Stetes and 12 prisoh years 
to himself, amused his fellow paas- 
engers and waa happy, they said, 
during his deportation trip to his 
native land.

In a moment o f solemnity Ponzl 
said, “ the destiny o f the United 
.States Is either Fascism or & m - 
munism. Roosevelt is a good man 
and I hold him to great esteem, but 
America cannot go ahead under hts 
present political system.”

To Live In Rome.
The penniless Ponzi said he 

would not return to his native Par-
ma in southern Italy but would go 
to Rome, where “ I hope to open 
either a tourist agency or hotel.” 

”My American connecUons,”  he 
declared, “ make me particularly 
suitable for this sort of business.” 

Ponzl’s first difficulty to Italy waa 
his Inability to take a plane for 
Rome because police want to be 
certain all of his documents are to 
order.
. Passing from good humor to blus-

ter and back to good humor again, 
IH>nsi decided to shrug away hia 
troubles Italian style and. get to 
Rome the bqst way possible, probab-
ly by train, under the watchful ^ s s  
of the Black Shirt officials.

He sold "my one regret to leav-
ing America U in leaving my wife 
there, and I atill have financial 
affairs there.”

Berlin, OcL 18.— (A P )—Elaborate 
civilian air defense piano calling for 
the construction of a gas and bomb 
proof cellar to every ^ r lto  building 
were announced today.

Superannuated buildings will be 
ozed and subterranean “safety 

Isles” will be built in the main traffic 
centers in the ' '̂Safety First” pro-
gram disclosed b’y Emil van Loeper, 
Air Defense League leader for 
Greater Berlin.

(Construction of a cellar for the 
average Berlin apartment. Van Loe-
per said, would cost 500 marks 
(about 3200) and would allevlste 
unemployment. ,  

The government he explained, Is 
unable to assist the program and 
he Indicated funds wotod be raised 
by assessments and contributions. 

Newly Organized 
Expreamng satisfaction with the 

progress of the League, organized 
three months ago, the defense lead-
er said It had a local membership 
of 630,000 with 80,000 trained mem- 
bera.

Local attics nave been cleared of 
rubbish and roofs will be Impregnat-
ed as necessary precautions because 
“Berlin la to the heart of Europe' . 
said Van Loeper. Fiance and Poland, 
he added, are far ahead o f Germany 
to air defense.

A  correspondent of the London 
Daily Mail lost night quoted Hct- 
mann Wilhelm Goortog, German air 
mli'ister, aa aaytog at Belgrade:

"Can you wonder that we fesl 
driven to arm for our protection 
when such statements are made ao 
Baldwin's (Stanley Baldwin, then 
acting prime minister) that Bri-
tain's defensive frontier is on the 
Rhine?”

"Neither Der Fuehrer (Hitler) 
nor I” , Ocertog was quoted, "nor 
anyone to the German government 
ever thtokr of EnglAnd as a poten- 
UaJ enemy. If wo have apprehensions 
of being attacked, they are to anoth-
er q u a^ r.

"It was because of those appre-
hensions that I was aiming at a de-
fensive air force for Germany. I 
haven't got it yet, but it Is vital for 
Germany to be able to defend herself 
to the air.”

Belgrade, Oct. 18.— (AP) — The 
body of the murdered King Alex- 
.' ’ der was placed today near those 
of hts ancestors in the Royal Me-
morial chapel in his native city of 
Topolo.

While 50 men bore the sarcopha-
gus up a hllk through tree-lined 
lanes to the chapel ail activities 
throughout Yugoslavia remained at 
a standstill for two minutes as the 
common people paid tribute to their 
fallen King.

Then, aa Alexander waa laid In 
the tomb which‘he had only recent' 
ly completed, church bells were 
tolled throughout the country. They 
mingled strangely with heavy guns 
on land and sea which roared out a 
mighty dirge.

Trumpeterq sounded a> farewell 
taps for the dead soldier-sovereign. 
"Mignon,” as Alexander called his 
wife, the Dowager Queen Marie, 
took leave of her royal consort and 
the doors of the tomb were closed.

Alexander’s body lies beside the 
headless body of hia grandfather.

Massed tbousands of mourners 
were held back by troops standing 
sboulder to shoulder os the funeral 
train passed from Belgrade to Topo-
lo. Only children were allowed on 
the right side of the route, enabling 
troops to supervise more efficiently 
the activities of adults on the left. 

Drizzling Ruin
Spectatorz were not allowed to 

ca r^  canes or umbrellas, despite a 
drizzling rain. An atmosphere of 
terror prevailed, lest Anarchists at-
tempt to take the lives of the three 
Kings in the funeral cortege—Little 
Peter II, son of Alexander. Ĉ arol of 
Rumania, his uncle, and Boris of 
Bulgaria.

Secret Service agents made many 
arrests os they mingled among the 
crowd, seeking fireat.ns and bombs.

As the coffin was being taken to 
the tomb at Topolo, In the nation s 
Pantheon, the widowed Queen Mane, 
her mother, the Dowager ' Queen 
Marie of Rumania, and Little King 
Pete* walked directly behind It.

Consoled By Mother
Peter was In a greyish green Boy 

Scout uniform and wore a red and 
•:iack cap. He seemed on the verge 
o* tears but was consoled by his 
liwther, who bent over and patted 
•llm on the cheek whispering en-
couraging words.
/ in  strong contrast to the solemn 

mien of the royal mourners was 
King Carol, who had almost a Jaun-

000 Damage Done Aroond 
Los Angeles.

(Continued on Page Two)

Los Angeles, Oct. 18.— (AP)—Two 
boys missing, 500 people homeless, 
highways blocked by landslides and 
property damage estimated at more 
than 3100,000 was the result today 
ot a Southern Cellfomia weather 
potpourri.

Starting with a mild earthquake, 
nature, brought out abput every 
trick in Ite bag yesterday, including 
a mild tornado, thunder, lightning, 
tail, snow, torrential rains—and 
waterspout 

Donald Butterworth, 9, Los Ange-

(Oontlnued on Page Eight)

AGREEMENT SEEN 
NEAR ON RECOVERY

President and Business Lead- 
ers Bury Hatchet on Sev-
eral Snbjects.

Washington. Oct. 18.— (A P )—Ef-
forts to b'lry the hatchet that has 
gleamed in several exchanges be-
fore President Roosevelt and some 
leaders of business are becoming 
annarent.

Signs tbat the '.Vhlte House and 
some spokesmen for business are 
finding more commo ground in 
thelt approach to certain recovery 
problems were ..nderscore<' today 
when it became clear that President 
Roosevelt's intention on rural hous-
ing bore marked reaemblances to 
the utterances of President Harri- 
man of the United Statesuhamber 
of Conunerce.

The President let It be known 
yesterday that he favoi. an expan-
sion of rural building activitiea as 
welt as slum clearances. The home 
building in rural coi munitiea, 
which fits into Mr. Roosevelt’s often 
stressed ideas for decentralization

Springfield, O., Oct. 18— (AP) — 
The two-day old trail of Thomas H. 
Robinson, Jr., sought as the kid-
naper of Mra. Alice Stoll of Louis-
ville, was picked up suddenly by 
Springfield police today.

An automobile bearing the license 
plates of the car in which Robinson 
is believed to have fled from Indian-
apolis, where Mrs. Stoll waa re-
leased, was found in a garage at a 
rooming house on the west side of 
town.

A 36 bill that waa given together 
with the six 31 bills by the driver at 
the car to the rooming house keeper 
as payment in advance tor one week 
waa identified by its serial number 
aa one of those paid to the kidnaper 
by Berry Stoll, husband of the kid-
naped woman.

A Federal agent from the .Cincin-
nati division of the Department of 
Justice was dispatched to Spring- 
field to aid in the investigation here. 

Woman’s Story
Mrs. Edna Dearwester, operator 

of the rooming bouse, was quoted 
by C%ief o f Police George Abele as 
saying the man who drove the car 
came to her house either Monday 
or Tuesday afternoon and register-
ed as ]^n Doken of South Bend, 
Ind., paying for his room for a week 
in advance.

Abele said Mrs. Dearwester be-
came so confused when informed 
the car was that of Robinson'thalt 
she bad difficulty recalling clearly 
the incidents of the man's brief stay 
at her home.

Checking Prints
Police found a suitcaae containing 

only an overcoat In the' room Mrs. 
Dearweater had assigned to tha 
atranger. Chief Abele immediate-
ly ordered fingerprint experts to 
check the car and the suitcaae. hop-
ing to determine definitely whether 
they belonged to Robinson.

I^rs. Dearwester said the tnaa 
came to her home late in the after- - 
noon. He put his car away, tbeii 
went upstairs and shaved. When 
he came downstairs, he went out to 
look at the car and then lefL saying 
he was going downtown. Mrs. 
Dearwester said she had not seen 
him since.

(Oontlnned on Page Eight)

IVqman Falls to Death
From Wire to Stage

By DALE HARRISON
New York, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Death 

lode tandem with Mary Larkin 
Phillips on the tight wire at the 
ivoxy theater last evening. It was 
the second show of the day for the 
' Fiying Phillips”—Mary and her 
husband (Carles. Three thousand 
patrons of the fheater bad watched 
as the 26 year old woman rode-a 
unirycle expertly along the strand 
of steel wire forty feet above the 
Ltoge floor.

Her husband bad Just finished a 
series of breath taking stunts. He 
grasped the platform at one end of 
the ^ r e  and descended to the stage. 
Running forward to the footlights, 
be smiled acknowledgment of the 
applause tbat rose from the audi-
torium.

Mrs. Phillips rode the unlcycle to 
the platform and alighted. Somi- 
,'iow she missed bei footing. Even aa 
the applause rolled up from beyond 
the fortllghts, she fell. The sound of

^her body striking the stage echoed 
tarough the auditcrium.

Six women fainted. Men gasped 
end paled. Charles, horror lighting 
the eyes that but an instant before 
hud smiled happiness, ran to where 
his wife had fallen, halt hidden by 
the wings.
‘ Up to 1932 on ordinance required 

that aerialirts work above a life net. 
Acrobats complained of this law, 
raying the net took all tne elements 
of danger from thflr acta. The ordi-
nance waa rescinded and there was 
nF net to catch Mary.

They rang the curtain down, even 
.is an ambulance was racing the 
woman, her skull fractured, to a 
kuspital. The curtain lifted, there 
were many vacant seats now to the 
-.uditorium. Scores of persons, sick-
ened and saddened by what they had 
seen, bad le ft

But the curtain went up; and tho 
show, as it must always do, went 
<«. •

M rsnjearwester was puzzled by 
his failure to return and told a 
neighbor woman about the peculiar 
incident. The visit o f the man be-
came nelghborhoop gossip and fili-
ally reached the ears of a patrol-
man, who reported it to headquart-
ers and caused the investigation 
that disclosed the apparently aban-
doned automobile.

TO CALL GRAND JURY
Louisville, Ky„ Oct. 18— (AP) — 

A special Grand Jury to inquire into 
the kidnaping of Mra. Alice Speed 
StoU today waa ordered Impanelled 
Saturday by Federal District Judge 
Charles 1. Dawson.

The order was issued on motion 
of U. S. District Attorney Thomas 
J. Sparks who announced yesterday 
that he would demand the death 
penalty for Thomas H. Robinson, 
Jr., 27, discharged lunatic, sought 
as the man who abducted the young 
society matron and held her six 
days for 350,000 ransom.

Sparks recounted how the young 
society matron waa slugged and 
taken from her home the afternoon 
of October 10 and held six days in 
an IndlanaMlis apartment.

"Tbs action^ of said parties coq- 
atitutes a flagrant and defiant vio-
lation of tho laws of the U. 8 ."  
Sparks said, and urged an Imm^ 
diate Grand Jury investigation. 

lYpewriter Found
Earl J. Connelly of the Cincinnati 

Bureau, Department of Justice, said 
the typewriter found in the Indian-
apolis apartment where Mrs. StoU 
waa held, had been shown by tests 
to be the one on which the long, 
rambling ransom note was written, 
threatening death to the victim and 
her family.

A  possible clue to the where-
abouts of Robinson was seen in re-
port from Hopkinsville, ' Ky., that 
one o f the 310 bills had been found 
there. Federal agents were notified.

Mrs. Frances Robinson, 23, wife 
o f the alleged abductor, and the 
latter's father, Thomas Henry Rob-
inson, Sr., of.^ashviUe, Tenn., were 
charged Jointly with Poblnson now 
the object of an intenoive hunt wltj^

(bontlnued on Page Eight) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Waahtogton, Oct. 18.— (A P )— 
The position at the Treasury Octo-
ber 16 was:

Receipts, 319,090,211.56; axpendl- 
tures, 399.125,632.60; balance, 31,- 
068,615,196.73; customs roceipta for 
the month, 315,795,940.09.

Receipts for the fiscal year (stoca 
J ly 1) 31.127,362,288.63; expendi-
tures, 31,904,910,738.24 (tocludlllg 
31,021,610,035.95 of eme.gency ax- 
penditures); excess of expenditure^ 
3n.557,449.61| gold assets, 97.988.- 
740,446.43.
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and Bond Saturday.
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r «ila , O ct i » — (A P )— Tb# body 
4 i lUynoad Poiaccr*, wmrtine 
P w ildcnt o f Praaeo, U y ia tU te  to-
day la Um  Paathaoa, wbcra hornhya 
•raa paid by bis mourning: country- 
BM.

A  briaf caremony was conducted 
la tbs NtUe pariah church o f Saint 
Roaora d’Elyau at lO o'clock in the 
presenca o f Madame Poincare, a 
raw relatives and old friends.

The body then n-as removed to 
the Pantheon to remain until the 
flaal rites Saturday. Burial will be 
la the fanslly cemetery at Nube- 
court.

In the Pantheon a giant cau- 
falque thirty feet high stands under 
the dome, draped by an immense 
vel! o f  crape. The veil falls in 
graceful folds from U e roof. Just 
la front of the monument to the 
founders of the Republic. A  moun-
tain o f flowers lay before the cata-
falque on a black velvet carpet.

For the two day period before the 
national funeral the building la to 
remain open until 10 o'clock each 
night.

JOHN O IU IEBT M AY WED.

Hollywood, O ct IS .(A P )— John 
Oilbert, wbosa romantic film roles 
aanad for him the title of the 
"seraea's great lover," and his dl- 
voreed wife, Virginia Bruce, actress, 
may remarry. Miss Bruce Indicated 
today,
"1 mat him at hla request," said 

Miss Bruce, "and we talked a little 
while tegsthar. As to the future— 
you asvar know."

Ollbart has been married four 
Umee. Miss Bniea being his latest 
wife. They were divorced last May, 
and are the parents of a daughter, 
Susan Ann Oilbert, 19 months old, 
Mlsa Bruce was awarded custody of 
the child at the time of the divorce!

DONT GET UP NIGHTS
IF YOU ARE OVER 40

I f  so, nature is warnlns you o( 
4enser ahead. Oet rid of your trouble 
early. Hake this lln teat. Oet Juniper 
ell, Buohu leaves, eto. In sreen 
tablets Ask for BUKETS, the bladder 
iexatlva Take 11 of them In four 
daysi if set pleased so back and gat 
pour money. BUKETS work on the 
Madder similar ta eaator oil on the 
bewala Fluahes out axoaas aolda end 
ether Imparities which otuao aeUlag 
«p  Bighu. freeuent datire. scanty 
flow, burning, backacha or lag pains 
You are bound to foal bettor after 
this liaabtng and you gat your rsgu- 
lar aistp. ^erantaad by J. h . Quinn 
•  Co. Oragglata '

CARD PAR TY  
Bolton Hall 

M d a jp  Oct. 19,8 p. m.
Adadasion 25c. 

Bafnshmatg Served.

DDimrACCOUMTSDSED 
ON ORDERS OF JMSDU,

FAMILY GAHIERING 
ATSOUTH CHURCH

Specialized 
Beauts; Service

Dor Spedal 
Bredi Scalp 
Traitaient

" S S lJ T Y  NOOK
a M a e w  BMg. PhoM 8011

PUBUC BRIDGE . WHIST
F t U v ,  Oet 19.8:15 P. M. 
BUCKINGHAM CHURCH 

Ladles' Aid Society. 
M n e l Refreahmentel

COMMUNISM
%  Aaierica Headed For It? 
Loam Who Is Conbattint It! 

Of Vital btereot To A ll !

ORANGE HALL
T2 Eaat Center Street 

Mancheeter
FRIDAY, OCT. 19,1934 

At 8:00 P. M.

Rroker Teetiflee Ex-UtiUties 
iMagnate Wanted to Create 
Market for Stock.

Chicago. Oct. lA—(A P ) — J- D. 
Schelnman, a broker, teatifled in tha 
InauII mail fraud trial today that 
"dumirfy accounts" ware used for 
trading m Insuli stocks, soma 
them on orders given by SamUsl In- 
sull himself. In "October ei 
November".of .1939, Sebeinman told 
the Jury which ia trying Insuli and 
10 aasociates, Insuli told him to 
trade In the first stock issued by Um  
company now under fire— the Cor* 
poraUon Securities Company 
Chicago.

"He told me to operrte in the al-
lotment units," said Schelnman, re-
ferring to the form In which the 
stock was distributed, "and said 
he'd like to put them up to <75 
share. He said a lot of people bad 
paid that for them.

"Within reaeon, I could use my 
own Judgment on how much to buy 
and what price was necessary to get 
the stock up."

JAPANESE ARMY 
AS REAL RULER 
INMANCHOUKUO

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Tslnklng, the capital of Manebou 
kuo, enabling the Army to direct the 
Manchurian policy. Civilian Cabinet 
members' efforts to obtain a less 
'nllltaristlc compromise were over-
ridden

OpposiUon aroas la an imaapactad 
quarter—tbs officials o f tha pculea of 
the Kwaatung govaramMit who 
vigorously opposed the oomparattvo- 
ly minor provision o f «w»i«t«g aa 
Army officer command tha Japanese 
gendarmerie in Manchuria and like-
wise placing an Army officer In 
chief of the civil police o f Kwao- 
tung.

The month-long agitation of the 
Kwantung opposition has gained the 
sympathy of InfliianUal dvlUan 
Japanese in Manchuria and the 
homeland, compelling the Cabinet to 
lavlew a deelaion mads yesterday 
'A'ltb General Senjipo Hayasbi, 
minister of war, dominating the 
Cabinet session. The ministers ruled 
then that tbs government was al- 
leady committed without the posel- 
blllty of a change, to the Army's 
scheme.

Immediately the higher oinelaui 
of tbs Kwantung govammant aub- 
ruitted their resignations end hun-
dreds of lesser Kwantung officials 
and 6,000 Kkantung police, all Japv 
ULse, Indicated their readiness, to 
follow suit.

The censored report from Man-
churia said the Army was preparing 
to auppresa such oppoMUon and bad 
appointed MaJ. Gen. Ganjl Doihara 
Bs bead of a special military organ 
in Kwantung to deal with the situa-
tion.

Troops were said to be ready to 
move on Dairen from various points 
In tha South Manchurian railroad 
tune south of Mukden.

First Sop^r of Present Sea 
son Served Last Night to 
230 Persons

Two-hundred and thirty members 
and frisndg of the South Methodist 
church sat down last evening around 
lahias garbed in autumnal leavaa 
and colorings, for tbs first church 
family gathering o f the present sea-
son. The color scheme was effective-
ly carried out under the direction of 
Mrs. Emms Kehler and a  score of 
(Asietanta, in charge o f the dining 
room. An old fashioned bean supper 
wss tastily served by Mrs. James 
Munsle and fifteen of her kitchen 
crew

The Pastor, Rev. L. C. Harris pre- 
.dded and started the assembly bv 
the singing o f toe historic John 
Wesley grace. Then after a greeting 
stunt, the company was ssaM . Fol-
lowing the supper, a period of group 
singing was enjoyed with . Fnd  
Rogers presiding at the piano. Two 
special arrangements of "A ll 
Through the Night", and "The Bells 
of Saint Mary's" were pleasingly 
i.ung by the Cecitlan Club chorus un-
der the leadership of Thomas Max-
well. A  ten-minute intermission fol-
lowed during which a special meet-
ing cf the Church School Board was 
held. The main item of buainsss was 
the election o f Mrs Myrtle Roeas- 
ticr aa superintendent and director 
of the school.

A fter the intermlaalon a very 
amusing sketch, "Mrs. Perkins' Hgt 
Shop" was presented by members of 
the CecUlan Club. Tikis was met 
with great enjoyment by ail. Con-
cluding tha program tha pastor 

ike briefly on "High Points" in 
history of the Methodist church 

and pelntad out tha challsnga of tha 
present time to the peculiar quail- 
lies and teaourcaa which enabled 
Methodism to make Ita oontributlon 
to tha spiritual Ufa of l lth  Century 
England and early America. The ra 
vtval of emphaaia on Methodtat bia- 
lory is ia line with the observanoo 
of its One-hundred and Fiftieth An-
niversary being celebrated this year.

The closing song, "The More Wa 
Get Together", waa sung and a 
period of continued sociability waa 
enjoyed.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

etMk 
tbs 1

......................  7%

.......................104

......................  18%

.................. 1%

.......................IS l

.......................10814

...................... 28

......................  6>4
,V . . . . ........i .  1314

HOSPITAL NOTES
Stephen Beebe, of 881 Woodland 

atrect, waa admitted and Edmund 
Dwyer of 123 Summit street waa 
discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Ida Jarvis Eagleaon of 9 
Walnut street died tats yeetertey 
afternoon following a month'a iU- 
neas.

Mildred Searlato o f 38 Cottage 
street, Frances Dealraone o f 03 Bis- 
sell street, John Irvin o f 108 Ridge 
street and Anthony QranakI were 
admitted and Earl Rudin of 00 Pine 
street was discharged today.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Adam Exp . . . .
A ir R ed u c .......
Alaska J im ___
Allegheny . . . .
Allied Chem . . .
Am  C a n ...........
Am ComI Aldo .
Am  For Pow . . .
Am  Raff St 8 ..
Am Smelt . . . . .
Am  Tel and Tel . , .  ................. IlO K
Am Toh B ................................  8014
Am W at Wks ........................  lOH
Anaconda ....................   1114
Armour 111 ..........     014
Atobiaoa .........................  5314
Auburn ..................  2814
Aviation Corp ........................  4
Balt and Ohio . : .........................1014
Bendix ............................... V. 1314
Bath Steel ..................    3714
Beth Steel, p fd .........................  62
Borden ...................................  20>4
Can Pac -.................................   1214
Case (J. I .) ...........................  47H
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  38 >4
Ches and Ohio ........................  4314
Chrysler .................................  3614
Coca Cola ................................141
Col Carbon .............................  6814
ComI Solv ...............................  20
Cons Gas .................................  2814
Coos O i l ................................... 7T4
Cont C a n .................................  8714
Com Prod .......................  6414
Del L and Wn .......................... .18%
Du P o n t ................................... 94'4
EHec and Mus ........................  7%
Elec Auto Lite . . . : ................. 24 %
Gen Elec .................................  1814
Gen F ood s ...............................  31%
Gen M o to rs .................    30%
Qillette ................................... 13
Gold Dust ....................   1-714
Herahey .................................  66
Hudson Motors ......................  9%
Int Harv .................................40
Ittt N ic k ...................................  2414
Int Tel and Tel .......................... 9%
Johns ManvUtc ......................  4714
Kenneeott .........  ................... is  14
Lehigh Val Road ..................  11%
U g g  and Mysra B ................... lOO

...................................80%
i f  « ............  i® '*MeJCeasn ............................S9%
MoBsaato C hem ......................  08
Moat W a r t ................................38%
Nat Blse .................................  39%
Nat Caah R e g .......................... la
Nat D a ln r ...............................  ie%
N at Dtatmare.......................... 31
N  T  Central ............................. 33%
N Y  N H  and H ......................  1014
North Am  ..................  1314
Pfokarff ..........   3%

• •••eeeeaeae 33^
Phil* R d f C mod I ................... 6

......... .
^®dlO f
Rem R a n d ...............................  p

Tob B ..................................4B%
Sears Roebuck........................ 41U
Socony V a c .............
South Pac .............
Sou P  Rle 8 ...........
South Rwy .............
St Brands ...............
St Oas and E l ..........
St OU Cal ...............
St Oil N  J ...............
Tex C o rn .................
Hmken ItoUer Bear

(F m la lie ff by Pataan  B Oe.) 
Central Row, Hartford. Conn.

I P. M. Stocks

Asked
14

107

Bank Stoeka
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  .TMist 11
Conn. R iv e r .......... 460
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  00
Hartford N a tion a l___  10
Phoenix St. B. and T.^ IM  

laanraaea Btadm
Aetna C asu alty .......... 00
Aetna Fire ................. 40
Aetna U fa  ..................... 14%
Automobile ...............  30%
Conn. General.............  34
Hartford Fire ...........  08%
Hartford Steam Boiler 63
NaUonal F i r e .............  04%
Phoenix Fire .............  04%
Travelers ..................  400

PnbUe Utilities Btoeks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  39
Conn. P o w e r ............... 38
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 47 
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  03
Hartford Gaa .............  40

do., p f d ....................  40
S N  E T  C o ................. 108

Maonfacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  17% 191
Am Hosiery ...............  —  80
Arrow H and H, com., 9 11

do., pfd....................'. 97 —
Billings and Spencer.. % 1
Bristol Brass .............  19 31

do., p fd ...............  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B —  300
Collins Co................  03 —
Colt's F irea rm s........ . 18% 301
Eagle Lock ................. 18 33
Fafnlr Bearinga ........ 00 00
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 7% 91
Hart and Cooley . . .  —  125
Hartmann Teb, com..

do..
Int.

do., pfd.
Landers, Frary A  Clk. SOI
New B rit Moh., com .. 8

do., pfd.................  SO
Mann A  Bow. Class A . 8

do.y ■  » . • • e e e * *
North and Ju dd ....  161
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  81
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 31
Ruaseli M fg ...............  17
ScovlU ......................  171
Stanley W o rk s .......... . 171
Standard Screw ........ 60

do., pfd., guar...........100
Smytbe M fg. Co......  SO
Taylor and F en n ...  —
Torrington ...............  08
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 48
Union Mfg. Co........  —
U 8 Envelope, com ... 80

do., pfd ..................  103
Veeder R o o t .......... 361
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wil’me Co. 810 par 40

FRUIT CO. VESSELS
GET BIG SUBSIDY

OFFKBSINIOWA 
SEARCH FOR FLOYD

No. 1 Public Enemy of Sooth- 
west aid Two Womided 
Pds Manbimt Objects.

do., pfd......................
t  Silver ..................

N iri'E U rA trrH O R D lE S

Buenos Aires, O ct 18.— (A P ) 
Hal O. Evarte, 47, o f Los Angeles, 
author o f many short stories and 
novels, died at 4 a. m. today of a 
heart attoek aboard tha 8. S. Ma- 
lolo.

Evaits had coma to South Amer-
ica on a recuperative trip following 
a series-of severe cardiac attacks.

He leavee a widow and son in Los 
Angeles to whom hie body will be 
returned.

Evarte wee returning to the Unit-
ed States aboard the Malelo which 
also waa carrying American pit.

Srlme returning from the Euchar- 
Ue Oongreas at Buenos Aires.

Amer Sup Pow
Vawvmt .

Central States Elec ...............  14
CiUee Servlea .......................... i%
Elee Bopd and Share . . . . . . . .  11
Ford Umlted .......................... k
Mavis Bottling A  ................
Midwest UUie ............................a
N leg Hud P o w ........................  i
Penn Road .............................  ,
Segal Lock .............................  %
United Founders ....................  9.16
United Gas .............................  3%

rRB IO H TER AGROUND

Trana America
Union Carbide ............   44 %
Union Pac ................................102
Unit Aircraft C o rp ..........  9%
Unit Corp ...............................  3^
Unit Gat Imp ..........................  13T4
U S Xnd A l o .............................  88
U S Rubber.............................  13
U 8 Smelt . . . . ' ............... ...116*1
U 8 S te e l..............   331.
Western U n ion ....... ................ 341;
Weet El and M fg .................. 32
Wooiworth .....................   80%
Eiec^qm l and lhar«_(Curh).,_ lO li

LINDBERGHS MAY TAKE 
LONG ISLAND COHAGE

P Im m  r M d
Celts Only 2t a Day to Tffka O ff
Pound Fat a Day By Now AAathed

w if you an f»* you can eat you*- 
ow iHlif--.by the 
rsduelDi. in4aa4

and r*t grow thlif-.by the new 
itthod et rsduelDf. Jn4aa4 you 
lota at much at aevan full

.Vonil
Jed Method e:
ean lota at much aa aevan ___

nour.de tha drat wtak and look pounda 
shtar from tha vafy flrat day.' 
Juat taka a llttla naw Condanaad 

Jad flalti In a glata of water batora 
breakfaat and maka two amalt chans* 
at In your dial at axplainrd In tha 
folder that comta with tha Cendanaed 
Jad Salta packasa. Now try thit 
quick, aaiy way of taking off fat. 
VOIJ'LL SAT IT'S WONDERKUU JO- 
Da.v Supply eoata only 40o at all druit- 
■Isia. Ilemambtr— Condanaad Jad 
Balu It urged at a poiton-banlahlng 
agent—to eliminate body niolatura 
and unhealthy bloating—not aa a ea- 
duc'ng. Special Agant, Weldon. Drug co«

HelgoleiMl, Get. 18.— (A P I—The 
United States freighter Topatops, 
enroute from the United States to 
Bremerhaven. went aground today 
ia a storm off the Helgoland ooaat. 
Several tugs went to the craft's ea-
sts tance.

The crew of the grounded ship 
was in no danger since the ship was 
close to the east cliff of Helgoland 
and the weather waa calm, although 
it was foggy and a ooneldsrable sea 
was running, making It difficult for 
the tugs fram Bremerhaven and 
Cuxhavea to approach.

40 HURT IN  CRASH

Botten. O ct i t —'iA P )—  Fort.v 
i'wrsone were injured none seriously 
whan a Boeion ElevaUff bus collided 
with a five tone grocery truck dur-
ing the morning nmh hour today m 
South Boston.

The truck was aant oareanlng on-
to a sidewalk where it snapped ott a 
lamp poet and overturned. Ail Its 
windows were..shattered.

Police extricated the InjurM, 
many of them soreamlng women and 
hurried them to nearby hospitals. 
M oit of the injured suffered from 
cuts, bruises and shock.

Brooklyn Newapaper Saya Col-
onel at Site on Guggenheim 
Estate During Remodelling.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct,18— (A P )— 
The Brooklyn ICagle sej-s It is gen-
erally believed that the Lindberghs 
will move within thirty days to a 
cottage on the estate o f the late 
Daniel Guggenhslm In the fashion-
able Sands Point colony on Long Is-
land.

The cottage is in the enurae of re-
modeling and Coi; Undbergh has 
bean ace frequently at the aita of 
the cotUge during the ramodeUing. 
Members o f the Guggenheim family 
refused to confirm the rapqort, ac-
cording to the Eagle, and 
men for Col. LindMrgb cou: 
be reached.

A t present the Undbergha are

spokes- 
uid hot

ight
in'e

living at the home of Mrs. Dwii 
W. MopTow.v.Mre. Undberg" 
mother, at EhUewood, N- J.

The Guggenheim estate adjoins 
that o f Vincent Actor, on which 
there Is a private flying field. Sands 
Point Is se\«9n miles from Roosevelt 
Field, one of the largest of the 
metropolitan airports.

Col. Undbargb't tour o f the 
United .States after his trans-atlan- 
Ue flight waa aponaored the Gug-
genheim Foundation for the Promo- 
Uon of Aeronautics, founded by 
Daniel Gtiggenhalm.

Washington, Oct. 18 —  (A P ) —  
Testimony waa presented to Post- 
office Deportment ioveatigstors to-
day that the United Fruit Company 
which holds ocean m all' subsidies 
that will amount to 820,000,000 over 
a 10 year period, operated M  o f its 
80 vessels under foreign flags.

Karl A. Crowley, PostoStce De-
partment solicitor, questioned the 
wisdom of the government subsldis' 
ing a company which operates a 
majority o f ita vessels under for-
eign registry which would permit 
their use against the United SUtea 
inTTme 6f"war.

35 Under British Flag
C. D. Doswell. vice president of 

the line, told of the number of abipa 
operating under foreign flage. He 
said 35 of the 64 flew the Britiab 
Union Jack.

" I  want to know," Crowley said, 
" i f  there la any reason why we 
should give subsidies to a company 
which has ships that could be used 
against this country In time of 
war ? "

"You are not paying a subsidy to 
the British ships" Doswell count-
ered.

"No." rejoined Crowley "but we 
are paying a subsidy to the United 
Fruit Company."

Doswell said American lines were 
at a serious disadvantage in com-
peting with Japanese on the west 
coast because of lower labor costa.

"And look at the difference In 
subsistence costs" he said. "You can 
feed the Japanese sailors on fish- 
heads and rice. An American has 
to have beefsteak."

Dto Meiass, O ct 18.— (A P )—  
Iowa oStesrs swept over South Cen-
tral low s today ssarehliig for 
ChsHas "Pretty Boy”  Floyd, Num-
ber One public enemy o f Dm  south-
w est and two wounded compan-
ions.

They ware believed to have es-
caped with an odd eesortmant of 
loot— the tire pump, tool U t end 
tire repair set from the automobile 
of a frightened and bewildered 
farmer last night 

State Bureau o f Criminal Investi-
gation agents together with coimty 
officers were InveeUgatlng the re-
port of a Wayne county farmer 
whole name was us'^lacloaed, but 
who laid a man he identified os 
Floyd and four othera, two badly 
wounded, halted him on a highway 
Intersection wait o f Corydon, le.

The farmer, who said they took 
only tools from hie car, reported the 
theft to the Wayne county sheriff.

Police and sheriffs have been 
searching for Floyd in Iowa and 
o'.'jer western stat a since he was 
surprised in a hideout near Mcln- 
tlre, la., exchanging machine gun 
fire with state and county officers.

PRESDENT WORKING 
ON ROANOKE SPEECH

Cancela All Engagements In 
Order to Devote Time to Col-
lege Address.

Waahington, O et 18.— (A P )—  
The Prasldentiel engagement Ust 
waa cancelled today to allow Presi-
dent Roosevelt to work on tha 
speech be will deliver e t Roanoke, 
va., requiring not more than 10 or 
10 mlnutea.

Mr. Roosevelt eleo will deliver a 
brief talk at WiUlsmsburg, Va„ 
about noon Saturday in accepUng 
an honorary degree from the ool- 
lege of William and Mary. The col-
lege win inaugurate its new Pres-
ident, John Stuart Bryan of Rich-
mond, on that day.

The President will leave Wash-
ington by train tomorrow morning. 
Plans for his trip into the south 
next month are still tentative. He 
will leave hero about November 10 
on his way to Warm Springe, Oa. 
He will return to Washington about 
December 5.

W IIUAM  J. O’CONNELL 
DEAD IN STAMFORD

Opening Tomorrow
THE NEW RESTAURANT 
and SPAjGHETTI PALACE

37 Oak Street

. Spaghetti and all kinds of Ital-
ian Dishes. Come in ahd try them. Prices 
reasonable.

Arrange for a Party and Private Room.
French and Italian Cooking.

G E O R G E  J. S M I T H
XfMlMr of

Tenor Banjo, Guitar, Fretted Instruments
Free iiutrumeiit with eaaa to BMtancrt. 

•3 IcsaoBs.
Your property Ui

AO Lessons Ars Privsts
„  We Do Net Approve o f aaee  Instruction A t  Progress Is Not 
Satisfactory.

Rste Is 91.00 Per Lesson
•  ®e«Jo M ff Guitar Qub to which all pupils ara 

admitted fTM ^ e h a m .  Pupils from 8 yeera old are accepted. 
We teach all etjrtaa o f playing and advocate popular mualc.

PupUe euch aa Jim Farraad, Dubaldo Brothera. ere refer- 
ancea we give with pride.

We WaleoBBe Tesr laqulries.

Studio:, Hotel Shsridsn
No OMgaHos.

Phonss: 88S0^«7S

Stamford. Oct. 18.— (A P )— W il-
liam J. O'Connell, 53, purchasing 
a*-'nt of the city since the creation 
of tha board of purchase and sup-
plies in 1928, died this morning aft-
er a lingering illness. He eerved 
for e number o f yearn in the Inter-
nal Revenue Department, being dl- 
viel *ial chief of Fairfield county. 
One of the organizers of the Board 
o f Recreation in Stamford, Mr. 
O'Connell took an active interest In 
local athletiea. He served on the 
board of education and was fUel ad- 
roiniatrator during tha WoMd W ar 
A  building contractor. Mr. O’Con-
nell was named on the first building 
board created In Stamford.

He was for a number o f yeera 
prominent as a member o f the St. 
Frenela Xavier A. C. and the Naw 
York AthleUe aub.

He is survived by his widow, 
Catherins Sullivan O'Connell end 
three eons. The funeral w ill be 
Saturday morning.

CONSTABLE IN  FIGHT

Bridgeport, Oct. 18— (A P ) —  An 
incident recalling the old wheeze of 
"Officer, call a cop", occurred hare 
this morning when Conatable John 
Austin o f tha adjoining town o f 
Trumbull, and Edward N ea iy  of 
this d ty. engaged in a  fight on the 
main street. Bridgeport's radio 
patrol stopped the fracas and Neary 
was arrested when Austin eompleln- 
ed Neary aeaaulted him. Neary wlU 
face a charge In the city court to-
day.

MURDERED KING BURIED 
AS THOUSANDS MOURN I
(OonUnned from rage One)

He chatted with President | 
o f France and hla aide-de-

ly  air.
Lebrun 
camp.

The Duke of Kent, fourth, son of 
King Oeurge of England, and hit 
fiancee, Princess Marina of Greece, 
were in the procession. They had 
special occasion to remember Alex- 
oudec becaiMe- he proraeteff - thetr-| 
niatcb.

Hermann Wilhelm Goerlng, pre- 
.-uier of Prusala and Chancellor H il-
ler's representative at tha funeral, 
was a striking figure In tha grey 
green uniform of a general as hj 
walked between two officiala of the 
Austrian government.

Lights Extinguished
During the funeral all Ilghta in 

Belgrade were extinguished as a 
mark of respect to the King.

Requiem services in the Cathedral 
here before the train departed for 
Topolo were deeply impressive.

Standing 'cefore Alexander'! cot' 
fin, the Patriarch Warmava of the 
Bcrblan Orthodox church eulogisaJ 
Alexander as "a  knightly King un 
ocr whose crown and sceptre tho 
divergent peoples of Yugoslavia for 
the first time in history have been 
'.mi ted."

Alexander's dying words, "Seva 
Yugoslavia", he said, were e  precious 
legacy which tha nation would ful-
fil with "all honor and glory to our 
chivalrous king and unlflar.”

Church Service*
A ll meml'ers of llbe royal family 

1 artlcipatea in the church aervlca*. 
The beraavao Queen Marie wee e
picture of maternal compassion. A t 
l i v  side stood the tiny princes 
Turaislav and Andreas, touching her 
Jiass.

Too young tO' realize the eignifl- 
cance of t*>e occasion, they lookeid 
around the Cathedra] with boyiab 
ruriosity and thm at their big 
brother, Peter.

As the coffin wa-- being removed 
trom the Cathedral to a gun car-
nage, two days of steady rain was

48olidWeeks
IN

HARTFORD

COMING SUNDAY

STATE

ouddsoly diaaipetad by n bright eon 
which east eilveiy rays on tha flog- 
d r^ad  aarcopha^.

lee AirpUMs
■tmultanaoualy mora. ♦h*n 100 

YUgoalav, French, CaoeboalovaUan 
and Runuudan alrplaaea eoarad ma- 
jcatically o ^ h ead .

Inaiatlng that they must have the 
honor ot bearing their maeter and 
King through tho streets of the 
capital to the railway station, 80 
members of the King’s guard replac. 
cd the horses which were to bavo 
pulled tha gun carriage.

The hyeterleal aobbtaig iff women 
would be heart above the funeral 
march aa the gun carrlan  roov 
slowly through tha vast tnroikga.

A t  tha statian, where Peter, other 
members o f royalty and dietlnguieh- 
tA foralgn delegatea took poalUons 
by the coffin, military detachments 
trom England. Franoe, OMChotlova- 
Ma, Rumania, Graaea and Turkey 
fiied by, saluting tha, dead King and 
the boy who replaces him.

LEGION AUXILIARY MAY ' 
CONTINUE WELFARE WORK
President Says Task This Year 

Wiii Be Tremendous Due to 
Economic State.

FARMERS TO TAKE 
CENSUS ON FARM!

107 Agricaharal Workers ii 
This State to Be Gtrei 
M tNoitYear.

Miami, Fla., Oct. 18.— (A P )—The 
president of the American Ltgloo 
Auxiliary today amid that group will 
"undoubtedly”  adopi a program for 
the continuation of the welfare work 
that this year brought eld to 313,000 
under privileged children.

Mrs. William H  Beiater, Jr., ot 
Philadelphia, national president, 
rame here to oversee preperetione 
for next week's convention, held 
loincidenteUy wlU the ennual 
gathering of the, American Legion.

Mrs. Blester said'the auxiliary 
vpent 8644,000 in child welfare 
work thia year, and la. "faced with a 
tremendeua taak dua to present 
economic eendiUone.

"WidowB and orphana of tyorld 
W ar vatarans should raeaivo tho 
•ama treatmant frtm  tha g.'wom- 
mant os do tho wldowa sad orphans 
o f veterans o f other wars," aha said.

"And the auxiliary wlQ continue 
lie support o f the Legion in its da- 
uiande for leglelatton to meet thia 
8'tuatlon. Tha paaaage o f a biU af-
fecting this ROup w ^ d  materially 
rcUeva eondittons which have be- 
ocme serioue during the past year.

The auxiliary now haa about 400,- 
000 women on its membership rolls.

Weahingtoa. G e t 18.— (A P )— 
Work wm be provided tor 107 Cba- 
necticut farmers, gathering flguiw 
oa activities at thameelvee end theii 
fellows, during January and Febru-
ary, under tentativa pleas o f  thi 
eeneus bureau.

The bureau eatlmatad that num-
ber srould be requtrad In Ooanecti-. 
cut to complete the work at the 
errit.ultunu cenaua to be conducted 
throughout the country starting 
January 11. Moat of tho personnel, 
the bureau plana, will be chosen 
from the farm population on tos 
recommendation of Ceagreasmea 
from their reapectlva dletrlota. 
Headquarters will be aetebliebed is 
Hertford.

The tentative Mans can for 
employment o f 14 man in FWrfleld'' 
county, 18 la Hertford eeunty, U  in 
Utehfleld county, 10 in ToUend 
county and 13 In Windham county.

Bach enumerator will be provided 
with large Information blanks, one 
blank to be filled out for aacb farm. 
Information to be gathered includes 
the amount of farm acreaga and 
number o f persons resident on each 
farm, amount o f crops raleed dur-
ing the last year, bc'Ji oe to acre-
age and quantity end amount, value 
and typea o f Uvestoek.

LONEROAN TO PBESIDE.

Hartford, OcL IS.— (A P )—  Sena-
tor Lonergan will maka his first ap-
pearance o f the campaign at the 
rally la Bushnell Memorial B ell hers 
cm Octohet 88, state headouartere 
aaneuiwed today. Tha leBater 
wOl prerida ^ t h a  rally whleh ia 
bring derignatad aa the "Oeve^ 
nor'e Rally," with Governor Oroea as 
the principal speaker.

Otoer epeekera to be heart will 
ba Mayor T. Fraah Hayoa o f Watar- 
bury, candidate for Usutenent gov-
ernor; IBdwart J. Daley o f west 
Hertford, eendldeto tor attorney 
general; Gongresaman Herman P.

a lemenn end Jamee W . Fite- 
fic o f Watarbury.

A  DOUBLE PROGRAM. YOU 
ARE SURE TO ENJOY

$ 3 0 * 0 0 0  A  D A Y  
T O  S Q U A N D E R !

•ltd • bvnlins 
hMrt H eh* -' 
e«*yl

A private train to travel 
in— half an ocean liner to 

take her overseas— Men 

at her feet— Women at 
her throat!

The World 
To Command 
and Nothing 
to Live For!

CO'FEATURE-

The

Richest Girl 
The World

D
E
A
r j p

H
O N

T H E

You and 80,000 others see the crime! Can 
you solve it? A detective thriller to sharpen 
your w’ita! And love finding a way to un-
ravel it!

DUNG
M adge

EVANS
NatPENDLOON-liKiHEAiy

FRIDAY . SATURDAY

© S t R f t ®
LAST TIMES TODAY

"LOST LADY" and "KISS AND MAKE UP"
LADIES! DONT MISS YOUR 

MACBETH MONAX TABLEWARE TONIGHTI

'4
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G.0.P.W0MEN
o t e p l a i f o r m

Presept 14 Point Program m 
Sammiiif Up Their Cam-
paign Beliefs.

Mrs. Joseph W. Alsop o f Con- 
neotleut. Miss Annie B. Jennings, 
Bridgeport. Mrs. Schuyler Merritt, 
Stamford, and Mrs. Theodore L. 
Pomeroy of Greenwich, are some of 
the 60 outstanding American women 
who ha’s# united in presenting a 
fourteen point platform summing up 
tho "beliefs'' of Republican women. 
The women yesterday issued . the 
platform in order to aid in the elec-
tion o f Republican candidates for 
Congress whom they maintain will 
alone carry out their program.

Mra. Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs. 
Robert Bacon, Mrs. Charles D. 

‘ Ililles, Mrs. Ruth Pratt, Mrs. F. Tru- 
bee Davison, of ilew  York, Mrs. 
George H. Lorimer, Miss 8. M. R. 
O’Hara, Pennsylvania, Mrs. Frank 
B. Kellogg, Mhmeaota, Mrs. Horace 
H. Sajrre, Oklahoma, oil prominent 
members o f the Women’s National 
Republican ejub, are among the 
other Bigners.
' The women's platform follows:

W E BELIEVE in the American 
system o f representative govern-
ment.

WE BELIEVE in the faithful 
preservation of the three co-equal 
'jranchea o f the government—legis-
lative, executive. Judicial.

WE BELIEVE in a free press, free 
speech, the right o f free assem-
blage.

WE BELIEVE in continuous social 
progress, In pu'ollc health, in educa-
tion, old age protection, unemploy-
ment Insurance, by orderly develop-
ment according to our American 
system, and not by edict from a 
bureaucracy.

WE BELIEVE the greatest bur-
den on our citizens today, is the ex-
cessive cost of government which 
cost can be very greatly decreased 
Without injury to the public service.

WE BELIEVE In an annually bal-
anced Federal budget to check ex-
penditures by Income.

WE BEU.JEVE in private owner-
ship and private management of 
business and industry under limited 
government regulation.

WE BELIEVE that the directing 
bond of government In business is 
always dislocating and paralyzing.

: WE BELIEVE in government pro-
tection o f every citizen in his in- 

.alienable right to life; to liberty; to 
' earn wagea; and save or spend or 
invest what he has earned and to tho 
pursuit o f bappines.i with only that 
minimum o f regulation which is 

'^jieceasary to protect the same rights 
o f  others.

W E BELIEVE in careful mainte-
nance o f the civil service laws by 
which government employees are 
protected from the spoils system and 
by which the public service is pro-

tected firom OKplolUtlon by a parti-
san political machine.

W E BELIEVE in strengthening 
the laws to protect the buying public 
from monopoUstlc price controls and 
to protect emeu Induetiy end buxl- 
neas from unfair competition.

W E BELIEVE in the fundamental 
I'rinciple o f *0 sound currency pro-
tected by government itself from 
governmental manipulation.

W E BELIEVE that the bulwark 
o f American liberty is the Integrity 
of the Supreme Court and we atim- 
roon our dtizena to defend, as fun-
damental to the American way of 
life, our Court o f lost appeal.

W E BELIEVE in the Republican 
Forty, and the party for the Repub-
lic. Aa a continuing agency for good 
government, the party merits the 
fctive support of all citizens Who 
deplore and resent the radical 
change of government under the 
piesent national administration.

BIG BLAZE IS CHECKED; 
WHOLE TOWN MENACED

But .Ice House, Club house and 
Railroad Cars are Destroyed 
With Loss of $250,000.

ROCKVILLE
SCORES ATTEND FUNERAL 

OF DR. T .F . ROCKWELL
Minister in Eulofry Said Physi-

cian Treated Patients as 
“Human BeinKs" Not 
“Cases.”

as

Hudson, Que., Oct. 18.— (A P ) —  
Citizens o f Hudson today began re-
turning furniture which had been 
removed from their homes when it 
was feared the town was in danger 
of being razed by fire. The fire waa 
checked last night before it could 
gain headway In the town but not 
befor'e damage o f 8250,000 was 
caused.

One of the largest ice houses In 
Eastern Canada, containing 20,000 
tons o f ice, th4 clubhouse of the 
Hudson Yacht Club and five re-
frigerator cars o f the Canadian 
Pacific railway were destroyed by 
flames while several homes were 
damaged. Firemen battled for three 
hours before getting the blaze uD' 
der control. No injuricij were re-
ported.

The origin o f the fire waa unde 
termlned. Flames started in the 
roof o f the ice house, property of 
the Hudson Ice Company and before 
local firemen . could prevent its 
spread bad reached the building of 
the Hudson Yacht Club, containing 
many row boats and canoes. Aid 
was summoned from nearby Vau- 
dreuil when homes in tho vicinity 
were threatened. Five refrigerator 
cars, on a nearby siding were de-
stroyed.

Volunteer firemen made several 
attempts to save the boats in the 
yacht club building but each time 
were driven back by the flames.

Last night's fire Was the second 
to destroy the ice house and yacht 
Club building. In 1918 lightning 
struck the clubhouse and both build-
ings were razed. They were re-
built the same year.

HEADS BOY SCOUTS

Hartford, Oct. 18.— (A P ) —  A  
Catbdlic Transcript today announced 
appointment of the Rev. Wm. J. (F i -
lins, pastor of St. Rose's church. 
Newtown to be diocesan director of 
the Boy Scouts of America in the 
diocese o f Hartford. The appoint-
ment was by Bishop McAullffe.

Scores o f persons attended the 
funeral yesterday of Dr. Thomas F. 
Rockwell, Tolland CViunty's leading 
physician and surgeon, who died 
Monday evening following an Ulneaa 
of several years.
’ The Union (JongregsUonai church 

was crowded with men and women 
of all creeds and walks of life who 
were present to pay their respects 
to a man who "never'had an enemy 
in the world.” aa his aeeociatee said.

Delegates were preaent from the 
CTonnecticut State Medical Associa-
tion, the Tolland County Medical 
Association, the Masons, the Span- 
Ish-American War Vets, the Odd 
Fellows, the United' Workmen and 
Foresters.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-
tor of the church, conducted the fun-
era l service assisted by Rev. Charles
E. McKinley of Providence, R. I., 
formerly of this city, who was a 
close friend of Dr. Rockwell.

The eulogy was delivered by Rev. 
McKinley who told o f the high 
standards attained by Dr. Rockwdl. 
He stated that aa a physician. Dr. 
Rockwell "did not have a single 
'case' in his whole lifetime.”  'Mr. 
McKinley* said that Dr. Rockwell did 
not treat his patients as 'cases' but 
as 'human beings,' all of whom he 
could call by name.

A t the close of the funeral ser-
vice, the flag draped casket was 
opened for the. large number of 
friends to again view the body.

Burial was in the family plot in 
Grove Hill cemetery. Rev. C. E. 
McKinley conducted the committal 
service.

The bearers, all members of the 
local medical profession, were as 
follows; Dr. Roy C. Ferguson, Dr. 
Frank M. Dickinson, Dr. B. H. Met-
calf, Dr. Thomas F. O'Loughlin, Dr.
F. H. Burke. Dr. John E. Flaherty, 
Dr. Sydney Aiken and Dr. William 
Snyder.

Dr. Rockvvell, 80, was bom in 
New York city, March 17, 1854, the 
only son of Thomas and Ellen 
(Nangle) Rockwell. His father 
died when he was a child and his 
mother when he was 15 years of 
age. He graduated from the Hart-
ford High achoot and the medical 
department of New York Univer-
sity, graduating in 1881. He canie 
to Rockville to practice upon gradu-
ating and lived here continuously. In 
1931 Dr. Rockwell was glycn a big 
celebration In honor of his 50 years 
in tbc niedical profession.

He', tpok an active part in the af-
fairs of the Connecticut National 
Guard and held numerous posts, 
starting in 1890 when he was ap-
pointed surgeon o f the First Con-
necticut National Guard on Col. 
Erickson's staff. He acquired the

tlUa o f  "m ajor" la tha aarvlea In tha 
Spanlah-Amarican War.

Ha la survived by hla wife, Mra. 
KaUe EUzabeth (B ill) Rockwell; 
and ona aon, Cbarlea Rockwell of 
Sprlngflald.

Oeroaer Holda laqnaat
Coroner John H. Yeomana of 

Andover, held an inquest yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the police 
court room, into the fatal accident 
Tuesday night when Earl Wheeler, 
16, son o f Mr. and Mra. Arthur W. 
V^eeler o f 112 Grove street, mat 
death when bis bicycle waa struck 
by an automobile driven by Am -
brose Howay, 20, o f Ellington.

The coroner reserved decision but 
in the meantime, with the consent 
o f Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomas, Howay has been permitted 
freedom on his own recognition.

Ellery Kington o f Hale atreet. a 
close friend o f the dead boy, was the 
first to testify. He told of the 
Wheeler boy being at his home on 
Hale street repairing Bia bicycle 
and left between 6:15 and 6.20 p. nf. 
The boy teatifled to witnessing the 
accident and aaaisUng in taking the 
Wheeler boy to the boapital, where 
be was pronounced dead o f a frac-
tured skull. Kington said Howay 
was going about 25 miles an hour 
and went about 100 feet after strik-
ing the bicycle. He told also ot 
there being only two feet between 
the Connecticut Company bus and 
the Howay coupe when the accident 
occurred. The Wheeler boy drove 
from behind the bus and was about 
to make a turn into Uberty street 
when the accident occurred. King- 
ton stated he did not hear a horn.

Wlillam Pfuttlng testified to rid-
ing in the 1930 Fo.rd coupe, owned 
by Alex Bankowski, Howay's step-
father. He stated he saw only a 
faint shadow ahead. —

David Miller, who was riding on 
the running board of the Howay car. 
testified to seeing the body hurled 
into the air. He said the right wheel 
of the car waa two feet, from the 
shoulder when it came to a atop.

Byron Yost, also a paasenger In 
the Howay car, testified he failed to 
sec the accident.

Howay, the driver o f the car, tes-
tified in his own behalf. He told ot 
picking up the three boys In the 
center of the city who were going 
to their clubhouse on Hale street to 
practice football. He said he dim-
med bis lights 500 feet from the 
scene of the accident on seeing the 
bus.

Sergent Peter Dowgiewicz, who 
Sergeant Peter Dowgiewicz, who 

being callM by a passing motorist. 
He testified to firziing a blood spot 
on the road son-# -8 feet from the 
curb where the street Is 29 feet 4 
inches wide. From the blood spot 
to the bicycle was 54 feet and from 
the spot to the point where the car 
stopped was 97% feet. He testified 
that the left front mudguard hit the 
front wheel of the bicycle, which 
tipped over, so that the Wheeler 
boy’s head struck against the left 
front headlight.

Sergeant Dowgiewicz also testi-
fied that when the Ilghta on the car 
driven by Howay were dimmed 
they were of such a nature that one 
could not see with them.

Democrata to Meet
A  meeting o f the Democratic 

town committee has been called for 
this evening in the Superior Court 
room. Memorial building, by Leo B. 
Flaherty, chairman. The meeting 
will be held at 8 o'clock 'and is call-

ad to complete plana for tha speak-
ing campaign to be held In this 
city.,

Annual Church Tea 
The annual tea o f the Mothers 

Club of the Union Congregational 
church will be held Friday after-
noon In the chapel o f the church at 
3:30 o'clock. Every mother of the 
church ia invited to attend and 
become better acquainted. I t  la 
hoped to make th lr one of the big-
gest social events In the history of 
the Mothers C3ub.

Rerv. Dr. Oeoi^e S. Brookes, who 
organized the club seven years ago, 
will addreaa the gathering and sev-
eral readings will be given by Mrs. 
William Smith of Dobsonville.

Attending Convention 
Dr. Clarence B. Peterson of 

Rockville it attending the annual 
convention of the New England 
Dental Society Which opened yes-
terday at Boaton and which will 
close today. Dr. Peterson is chair-
man of the program committee and 
also chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the aociety.

lions Club Hear Tyler 
Leslie F. Tyler, special agent of 

the "New  Haven" railroad, was the 
gueiit speaker at the luncheon of 
the Rockyllle Lions Club held Wed-
nesday evening at the Rockville 
House. Among the guests present 
at the luncheon waa District Deputy 
Governor Marcus J. Offers of Rhode 
Island. «

READY FOR LONG HOP

Sydney. N. 8 . 1v., Oct. 12.— (A P ) 
—Sir Charles KlDgsford-Smlth made 
minute preparations today for a 
takeoff at dawn Saturday on a 
hazardous trans-PacIfIc flight to the 
United States.

He will proceed to Brisbane to-
morrow and leave the next morning 
for Suva, F iji islands, on the first 
leg of the Journey by way of Hono-
lulu to San Francisco.

Extra gasoline tanks, a radio 
transmitter, signal flares and spe-
cial instruments have been Installed 
on the famous flier's plane. A l-
though confident o f success, the 
Australian is fully eqtHpped for a 
long float should he be forced down 
onto the water.

Before Bedtime 
Start Knocking Out
BRONCHITIS

Sleep Sound Ail Night

There's nothing so safe and sure 
in the world as Buckley's Mixture 
(triple acting)— 2 or 3 doses in hot 
water and that bad, old, per$iistent, 
bronchial cough is settled for the 
night, often one sip and the ordinary 
cough is gone— if you don't believe 
It "acts like a flash" get a 45c bot-
tle at Arthur Drug Store. 845 Main 
street or any druggist—it’s guaran-
teed.

A  8INOIJI n p  PROVES i t / ,

G ood T a ste /

p “ It*8 toasted**
rear pwiMttoi - - - - s*a*M# ssa*4

Luckies are round, Luckies are 

firm, Luckies are fully packed 

with-only the clean center leaves — these are the 

;mildest leaves-*they cost more— they taste better.

DEMOCRATS REGISTER 
17, REPUBLICANS 15

Those Wanting To “Be Made” 
Votera 5iust Register 
Later Than Saturday.

Not

weight, including Mlia Jacqueline 
Cochran of New York. "Mystery 
woman”  entrant. Other ormpetitors 
helped officials ip the hangars chegk 
up on llfebaltz, maps, smoka aignaia, 
emargancy ratlona and other devices 
to be taken on tba long flight.

The Selectmen, tow.i clerk and 
registrars of voters at the session 
yesterday made 34 new voters. 
There will be another session Sat-
urday which Is the last day that 
voters can be made in the town of 
Manchester, with the exception o f 
f-ose who become 21 between Sat-
urday and election day, when they 
will be made at a special session 
held in the morning of the election. 
Of the 34 made. 17 registered as 
D-mocrats and 15 as Repuhlican.s, 
two not making any selection of 
party .connections.

U.S. RACING AIRPLANE 
IS CALLED OYERWEIGHl'

Turner and Pangborn Have (o 
Cut Down on Eciuipment for 
Long Flight.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK 
TOURNAMENT OPENS

There were sixteen tables filled at 
the first sitting o f the firemen's set'* 
back tournament o f 1934-35 at the 
firehouse at Main and Hilliard 
streets on Tuesday night. High 
scores, C. Staye and Lathrop, ITO; 
second high Wilson and Schendcl 
with 128.

Team standing:
Valvolinc Oil Co. . . ...............
MaccaWes ...............................
Rosebuds .................... ............
Foley's Express ......................
Knights o f Pythias ...............
Hose Co. No. 1, .......................
Doughnut Club ......................
Wapping No. 2 .................... .
Mayflowers ..........................,
Ulrich Restaurant...................
Veterans ..................................
South End Barbers ......... .
Midways .................................
Locals ...................... ................
Manchester Green ..................
Startkweather St......................

Deaths Last Nighi"
West Palm Beach, FIa —Jo im ]| 

E. "Cy" Logdaon, 43, fom ar Okfir 
homk New York and florida  sewk* 
paperaaaa.

Deland, Fla.—Dr. Jonathan Wep. 
ley Pursell, 68, retired Preebyterlu 
minister who served paztoratee in 
Kaiisas City, Monticello, A rk „ Ban'- 
U  Fe, N. M., and Keiaer, W. Va

Madrids:-Santlago Ramon Teajai, 
83. world known hixtologUrt, aaid 
winner of the Nobel prize in medt- 
citie and physiology in 1906.

Paris—Benno Hart, 67, former 
si‘'c merchant of San Franciaoo and 
long a resident o f Purla.

Stanford University, Cqlif.— Dz.
- -Ecneat.Gale Martin, 87, head o f tin  

Department of Phyriotogy hero.

NOW I EAT

PASTRY
No Upael Stomacb 
riuuik* to Bell-onf

Qolckw I l iM  tacD M  U D m O L V U  la 
water, ratcluB atemach fasdjr to act. mm* 
RtfM  ainea IHT and Trial ia P n aL  U o

Mlldenhall Airdrome, England. 
Oct. 18.— (A P ) —Restrictions on 
weight forced American and other 
foreign competitors in the England 
to Australia air race to make whole-
sale sacrifices today of gasoline ca-
pacity and other equipment.

Col. Roscoe Turner and Clyde 
Pangborn, a favored American team, 
made drastic reductions but after 
them Turner said hi.s machine was 
ready for the takeoff Saturday.

His biggest loss was the scaling 
up of a 90-gallon fuel tank. A num-
ber of other changes had to be made, 
including the stripping o ff*  of a 
sound-proofing material and the re-
placement of glass windows with a 
composition which saved 18 pounds.

The American indicated a part of 
this overweight was caused by the 
fact that American gasoline is of a 
different specific gravity from Eng-
lish petrol, therefore upsetting his 
calculations somewhat.

Other machines overweight in-
cluded Col. James C. Fitzmauilce's 
"Irish Swoop." Officials said cer-
tificates and drawings supplied in 
advance by almost all foreign com-
petitors differed widely from re-
sults secured in an examination of 
the machines by Inspectors here.

Several pilots met with the in-
spectors to settle the question of

Recreation (.'enter 
Items of Interest

Thursday
Men’s boxing. 7 to 8; swimming 

claascs foi women, 7 to 7:45, advanc-
ed; 7:4.5 to 8:30, life saving: 8:30 t i  
9:15, private.

Karl Sciter and his C. B. S. or-
chestra will furnish the music for 
the danC'.’ this evening. Dancing 
from 8:30 to 12:30. Admission in-
cludes checking.

Inter-church bowling league for 
Thur.sday, 7 to 8. St. James vs St, 
Marya; 8 to 9, Methodist vs Ger- 
man.

Friday
3:30 to 4:16, girls’ swimming 

cla.ss: 4:15 to 5. junior life saving; 
7 to 9, piunge periods for women.

Saturday
The boys' swimming classes will 

meet as ,'ollows: 9:30 to 10:15, be-
ginners; 10:15 to 11, intermediate; 
11 to 11:45 Junior life saving. The 
girls’ dancing class will meet in the 
Kym at the following time: 10:30 to 
11. tiny tots; 11 to 11:30, Inter-
mediate; 11:30 to 12, advanced.

Bel l -a ns
rOR INMCES'nON

TYPEW RITERS
Sold - Rented - Repaired 

Also Supplies

Hilton’s Service
57 Thomas SL W. Hartford 

Phone 4-7775

LOANSCOINE
HERE

FOR
?nd (iSrifly U P  T O  $300
•ervice provides vou with peeded o th  to IM to 
48 hours. Liberal repayment plan*-taka 3. •• 
8. 10 or even 20 montna. One amall amouat 
monthly covert everythtof.

We're here to nelp ainglc or married Mopic 
who need money. The only charn la per 
month on the onpaid amount of the kmil

PIRSONAL FINANCI CO.
II04IM 3, 8 ta f« Theater Bids 

753 Mnln Street Maachcatar
Telephaae 343$

Kemp s 12th AniuYersary Sale
offers better values in quality furniture

Two Piece London Living Room Suite

.JI

,iC»r»V

The latest and most popular style suite. 

Covered in the very new tobacco brown mo-

hair frieze. A very attractive suite— at a  

big saving. Noi-mal price 9108.

3 piece maqile 
bedroom suite
Bed, dresser and large, roomy 

^ chest— in colorful antique maple,
jj-; Fine quality this is. Normal price 

989..50.

.

$69-50
Special group of occassional chairs

$4.95 Wood arms, seat and back covered in figured tapes-
try. Choice of green or rust. A fine extra cimir 
—which comes in vepj’ handy.

Pay us a visit during: our 12th Anniversaiy Sale, and see the splen-
did values we are offering.

KEMP’S, INC.
Fine Furniture and Music
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V £ on tttm  B fr a ld
B S IU li*p iu N T IN O  ISO.

I I  BtiuU atrMt 
lUBCfeMtar Co*l^

THOMA* rw navtos  
(N a«r«l UuUilfT__________

rso n M  Octobar I. t i l l  
PublUhwl Evary Eaanlnc Bseapt 

«aad*ya mad Hoildaya Ealarad at tba 
OSica ai Uaaebaatar, Conn., aa 

Saeoad CUaa Uai. Matur. 
f  80BSCRI7TI0N RATES
i>na taar. by aiatJ .................... II.J*

Uentb. by nail  ....... I  ■'J
Alaala Coaiaa ..................... . . . . I  .01
Wal'varad. ona yaar .................. I I  00

MEUBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

A Tba AaaooUtad Praaa U aaelaalaaly 
»n tltlad  to tba uaa'for rapublteatloa 
% r aU oawa dlipatetaai eraditad to (• 
tor not .'fharwiaa eraditad In tbis

t'papar and alao 'ha loeai nawa pub- 
Ilihtd btra.n.

.. All riahta ot rapubticatloa at 
.oaclal dlaratcba. baralp ara alao ra- 
■aarvrd.
,, Pull aanriea ellaat of N E A Sara* 
^ca, Inc._____________________ _

PuMiahar'a R.praaantallva: Tba 
iJullua .Mull.etva tippi'lal Auancy—,S'ew 
Vork Cbleaso, Oatrolt and Boaton.

MEMBEI' AUDIT 
• CIRCULATlD.Va

BDREAD OK

Tba Barald Pr'nllns Company, Inc., 
'aaanmaa no SnanclaT raaponalbllllr 
for ivpi'S'apnieal arrora appaarlns :n 
advcrtiaainanta In tha Manoba.tar 
Evtnins HaraM.
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THE M ILK  RACKET

Hush M. Alcorn wan averlaatlnsly 
r i(h t when he declared at Shelton 
lant night that the milk iaeue Is one 
that eoncema every citizen of thie 
state. And he eummed that Issue 
in his statement that the Connecti-
cut consumer pays more for his 
milk than the consumer in any other 
state in the Union, with a single ex-
ception, while the farmer gets less 
for his milk product than in any 
other state without any exception 
at all.

He had bean sant, the Republican 
candidate for governor said, “a 
beautiful booklet giving the history 
of milk from the dâ rs of Babylon 
to the days of Charlie Morris." The 
booklet, which we have seen, which 
coat a pack of money and which is 
milk-trust propaganda pure and elm- 
pie. la issued by tlie National Dairy 
Products Corporation of New York, 
one of the various aliases under 
Which the milk trust operates. This 
la the same outfit which a few days 
ago Insulted the Intelligence of the 
people of this state by issuing a cer-
tified accountant's statement "prov-
ing" that the milk magnates made a 
profit last year of only an infinites-
imal‘ fraction o f a cent a quart out 
o f  a spread o f more than eight cents 
between what the producer received 
and the consumer paid. You can 
.-prove anything on earth relative to 
the earnings of a corporation If you 
nre permitted to set up in association 
with It a number of aRlllates and 

• service corporations to eat up Its 
'profits In bookkeeping charges.

The facts in the milk sltuatlcn 
■which-are absoiuleiy ifiAcapaWe are 
those cited by Mr. Alcorn at Shelton, 

’‘We pay an exorbitant price for'our 
milk, the farmer gets an Insignificant 
j>art o f that price for what be pro. 
duces, the milk trust absorbs tbs 
rest; Governor Cross' Milk Control 
Board sets the price the customer 
must pay, it sets the price, the farm, 
er shall get, it hands over the bulk 
of the people's milk money to the 
milk trust—and the chairman of the 
Milk Control Board is a milk trust 
stockholder and a big one.

There is simply no getting around 
these Stark facts. And there la î o 
getting around these contrasting 
certainties: I f  Ciovemor Cross
should be re-elected he ^sill keep Mr. 
Morris at the head o f the Milk Con-
trol Board and the Milk Control 
Board will continue to sandbag the 
people of the state and empty their 
pockets Into the coffers of the milk 
trust. If Mr. Alcorn Is elcctnl he 
will throw Ur. Morris out o f bis 
posltton bf eommand_pver the house-
keeper's purse and proce^ to 
change the whole milk control situa-
tion in the Interest of both producer 
and consumer.

It is going to make a difference 
of many dollars a year to every fam-
ily In Connecticut, In Its milk bill 
alone, whether Mr. Alcorn or Dr. 
Cross Is elected governor next 

* month.
We hope the Republican candidate 

will keep hammering at this topic 
during the remainder of the cam-
paign. It is a subject close to the 
haarts and the pocketa of the entire 
population. There are many tbou- 
asnds ot under-nourished children in 
CoonecUcut who are being dellber- 
aUly sacrificed to the rapacity of the 
milk proflUers, and many hundreds 
o f farmcra who are being chiseled 
out o f a fair return for their pro-
duct by this combination ot a gov* 
enor, a milk board chairman and 

business, working together to 
psrvert a taw to the_ fattening of 
dlTldends.

I t  isn't ooDoctvsblc that the peo-
ple, once they understand the real 
altuation, will vote for the contln- 
uhBon o f this unapeakable racket-

B R O O K U N E  SYSTEM

n  M atM Ht teaettsMe

meet tOuly bofere the eenvenlng 
the OenenU Aesembly la Jenueiry 
nest, there w U  be nu>re er leee ei|l- 
taUon for ehangee in the'' etructure 
o f the government o f the town ot 
Mancheeter.' It  ia poaaibla that 
■ome o f tha ehaagee which wa may 
mqieet to haar advocated will be In 
the line of a 'Shorter ballot,'* that 
is, a reduction in the number of 
elective oiflcere. That ia a eubjeet 
that we ahall doubtlaaa diaeuec In 
due time, but right now It aeema to 
ue that one of Uie most prsssing 
needs and one o f the most Important 
civic topics Is the solving o f ' the 
town meeting problem. Together 
with any number o f dtisene of thie 
community we want to see the town 
meeting preserved, not only because 
it is a completely damocrattc insti-
tution but because It Is the one 
thing thst Insures tbs preservation 
of the voter's sense of responsibility 
for good government.

Yet It Is too self evident for argu-
ment that you cannot hold town 
meeting of ten thousand voters—it 
Is s physical Impossibility.

How to reconcile the desirability 
of the town meeting with the Impcis- 
slbtllty of bringing oil the voters to-
gether Is a question that has been 
troubling a good many Manchester 
minds for s long time.

Several times this newspaper has 
suggested that possibly a way out 
might be found by the setting up of 
what wc called a body of town meet-
ing electors, persons chosen by the 
various neighborhoods of the town 
in siifflclent ntimbers to.constltuto a 
relatively large total but not an un-
wieldy body, these chosen represen-
tatives to be empowered to act for 
all the people In town meeting.'

In this connection it Is tnleresUng 
to study the system under which the 
big and rich town of Brookline, 
Mass., widely known as ona of tbs 
best governed municipalities in 
America, operates. It la a system 
strikingly like the one suggested— 
In fact, a concrete application of the 
same idea.

Brookline, which has more than 
47.000 people but an area far lens 
than that of Manchester, has ad-
hered to a town form of government 
despite the utmost pressure to be-
come part of the city of Boston, 
which almost completely aurrounds 
It. It has no charter hut operates 
umlcr the general statutes controll-
ing the structure of Massachusetts 
towns, with certain special authori-
zations granted by legislative enact-
ment. Since 1921 It has been hold-
ing Its town meetings under one of 
these special authorizations.

That" act provided for the division 
of the town In^ nine voting pre- 
eincts, leaving the actual formation 
o f the precincts to the five select-
men. Prom each of these precincts 
arc elected for three year terms 27 
"town meeting members.”  Certain 
elective memhero .of. Jhe town gov-
ernment, to the total number ot 22, 
ara town meeting members at large. 
The 24S precinct membera together 
With the members at largs thus 
constitute the legal membership en-
titled to vote in the town meetings 
and such meetings function precisely 
the same as the full meetings In any 
other town of the state.

One third of the precinct-elected 
members are chosen each year, one- 
third retiring. Nomlnatlone are 
made by petition except that any 
present member may achieve renom- 
Inatlon by merely notifying the 
town clerk of his desire.

Thus Brookline retains every pos-
sible advantage of the old time town 
meeting together with the assurance 
that the meeting can never become 
too cumbersome to function and a 
pretty positive guarantee that only 
persons of Intelllgenee enough and 
of suinclently good motives to de-
serve the ballots of their nelghhon 
will be enabled to take part in the 
conafderation of town affairs.

Brookline Is one of the richest 
towns in the United States but It 
would be a eerlous mistake to Imag-
ine that rich men have an undue part 
in its control. There are some ex-
tremely wealthy precincts and there 
are some that are not wealthy at 
all. but they are all established on 
a basis of population and tha voter 
In the poorest has Just as much rep-
resentation In town meeting aa ths 
voter In the richest.

On the whole the scheme works, 
and works well. Brookline has 
every city facility in Ita highest de-
velopment. Its fire and police de-
partments are as good as the best 
anywhere. Ita streets art Immacu-
late. It has every urban service, 
famous schools, everything but the 
waste and graft common In many 
dtles no btgger and infinitely less 
wealthy. You ran't pack a Brook-
line camp meeting with a lot of ir- 
responsibles under orders to "k iir  
this project or “put over" that one. 
You can elect a street sweeper or 
an unemployed window waahar aa a 
town meeting member and bit vote 
will be equal to that of any Beacon 
Street millionaire, but he'a mighty 
unlikely to get elected unleee he ia 
fitted to be one of two hundred and 
siRty-five town meeting memhere.

When we get to Unkering with our 
set-up here in Manraeeter it  ie to be 
hoped, very earnestly, that we shall 
do something intelligent about 
adopting the principle ot the Brook-
line town meeting eyeUm—and we 
could do tbnt without even cloeely 
approaching the precise pattern of 
that town's arrangement

D R AFT  E V E R Y T H IN G

There Is something vary retraeh- 
ing about the utterancea o f Anson 
T. McCook, First District Republi-
can candidate for representative in 
Congresa. Colonel IfgCook doea 
not take any of his euea from a 
party committee. Ha never per-
mits himself to be used as a mega-
phone for the shouting o f the hack-
neyed campaign slogan of some 
leader. • He is his own man and 
he voices bis own ideas and axpress-' 
es his own convictions.

The fact that there are munitions 
manufactories In bis district bears 
no weight with Colonel McCook 
when It cofiies to declaring bis posi-
tion on the subject of war profits. 
A t Marlborough last night be made 
the opportunity to put himself on 
record as standing squarely on the 
American Legion's demand for the 
enactment o f a universal draft law 
—one which In the event of war 
would conscript all the resources of 
the nation without profit to anyone.

There nre a great many of Col-
onel McCook's potential constit-
uents who would squirm desperately 
under any such draft as that; who 
would Tje a good deal more horrified 
at the idea of having their dollars 
and their factories drafted than a t 
the drafting o f their neighbors' sons 
or even their own. Buch people 
will not be pleased with the McCook 
attitude. Perhapa soma of them 
may even vote against him on the 
head of the Marlborougtr epeeefa. 
But such a prospect makes no dlf- 
iference to the Fighting McCook 
and to the vast majority of the peo 
pie of this district It will appeal aa 
the finest poaslble safeguard against 
any war not absolutely and Inherent-
ly unavoidable.

Colonel McCofik Is nobody's yes- 
man. He win not "yes" Mr. 
Roosevelt If elected, and If there 
were a Republican In the White 
Ho\i.se Instead of a Democrat he 
woxtld not "yes" him either. Brainy, 
courageous, devoted to the well be-
ing of humanity, Colonel McCook 
represents a type of citizen of whom 
we have far too few In Congress— 
and he Is fa.sl convincing the voters 
of the First District that his elec-
tion would be an act of the greatest 
wisdom on their part.

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

During the absence on vacation 
of Rodney Dutcher, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald's Washington Cor-
respondent, the dally Washington 
eolnnm will be written by M Mbs 
Thornton.

By W IL U 8  THORNTON
Manchester Herald's Washington 

Correspondent

Wnshington, Oct 18.—With al-
most the whole Amerlran Federa-
tion of Labor organization In San 
Francisco tor the annual convention, 
hsadquarters bare Is pretty much 
turned ove* exeelusively to "Labor s 
Brain Trust."

You dldr't know organized labor 
had a brain trust?

'Well, It has. The current vogue 
ol turning to the colleges for aca- 
■ iemlcally trained help Is by no 
means confined to the government 
or to Industry.

labor's brain trust Isn't called 
that It's known as the research 
staff— but It conies to the same 
thing.

This staff was foimed.morc than 
a year ago to prepare labor's side 
of the ^artaimrnt when the codes 
’  ■ere formed. Now thhl they are 
completed, it continues to function 
in keeping unions Informed on code 
dtVelopmenls, compliance, and In-
terpretation.

'The three principal members are 
ali college graduates of comparn- 
Lvely recent yeare, and represent 
•some of the "new blood" which is 
being infused in the Federation In 
such quantities of late.

They a 's  Boris Shishkin (Colum-
bia), Marjorie Clark (Wisconsin and 
Nebraska), and ijr*. C. Holden (Har-
vard).

Shishkin Russlan-bom. worked 
or the . construction, aluronlum. 
petroleum, shipping, cleaning and 
dyeing, lumber, and fabricated 
metals codes.

Miss Clarke specialized on autos, 
nibber. furniture, textile, and can-
ning codes. She ba.1 lived In Mexi-
co. and baa a book forthcoming on 
the labor movement there.

Holden handled the metal min-
ing, wl\gat flour nillllng,. cement, 
salt, and electrical manufacturing 
codes.

Much discussion now going on tr. 
the Ban Francisco convention is 
grounded on the rcserach and prac-
tical experience of this "Labor 
Brain Trust,”  of which you hear lit-
tle, but whose facts and flgurea and 
direct contact with the unions in 
ths field are a' sqrt of “ ammunition 
dump" for the battiea now being 
fr light on the labor front.

No “ Royal Rood" to Joba
The Federal Trade Commission it 

“ cracking down” on "civil service 
scbools" which give ttia Impreielon 
Chat they ara s  sort s i  Areet blrtflg

ogoney for the fovornmoat and that 
they have Jobe to offer students 
who take their oouraea.

They haven't, and though the 
governmant has no obJecUona to 
coursM that prepare applicants for 
Civil eervlba examinations, it's out 
after the uoee that giva an Impres' 
Sion that they control tba Joha.

Right now, for instance, there are 
40.000 men and wemen taking ex-
aminations all over the country for 
sUnographers and typists. They')* 
be rated on their examinations, and 
]obs are filed from the top of the 
list on down to the bottom.

You cen imagine bow much 
chance ' the lowest 30,000 have of 
getting Jcbe, even i f  they are grad-
uates of Joe Doakee’ Civil Service 
School.

In hip new office* in the new De-
partment o f Justice Building, J. 
Edgar Hoover, Uiicle Sam's No. 1 
sleuth, has lnsta>ied bis famous col-
lection. Among bis souvenirs are a 
bullet-pierced straw hat that once 
was worn by a fellow named DllUn 
g c r .. . .  Hundreds of people are g e t-
ting quite a thrill out of being fin-
gerprinted at the convention of 
police chiefs here—-they'll do it for 
anyone who wants the record made 
. . .  .By the way, dici you know than 
tha government bns on record the 
fingerprints of several hundred chil-
dren whose parents fear they might 
be a mark for kidnapers some time 
in the future?

A  Pleasing Prospect
If you think diplcmatlc posts are 

all soft, consider the Job taken out 
by Frederick Pomeroy Hibbard, soon 
to leave aa minister to Liberia. He's 
relieving John Hammond MaeVeagn, 
who has contracted malaria and 
must leave the country. The last 
minister to Liberia, Charles E. 
Mitchell, died there One year Is re -
garded as a long term there, com-
pared with three years in most 
post.s. A n i In this happy climatic 
cumJItioh at Monrovia, Mr. Hibbard 
Is supposed to try to do something 
to help Liberia eradicate slavery and 
peonage... .Right in the midst ot 
the current NRA confusion. Wash- 
‘■ugloh merchants are putting on s 
‘Blue Eiagle Week ' to boost patron-
age of NRA  stores and producers... 
It's doing well, to o .. . .  for the capi-
tal Is prospering these days.

NEW 
YO RK

conaldarad the enotcest soelaty catch 
say movie oerajpsny oeuld book. But 
the elim, blonde beirees iea't havlnf 
any contracts Just yet, thank you.

Talk ter Society
There were Jimmy Dosshue and 

the etately Toni Johaeoa, Park 
Avenue and Broadway again. And 
there was a good deal of specula- 
tioB about the lateet adventures of 
younger-brotber Woolworth Dona-
hue, another heir to millions m 
nickels and dimae. Not ao many 
weeks age his mama took him to 
Europe to get away from New York 
actieeeee. A fter e while she brought 
him back to dodgg Buropaan se-
tt esses. An Bnglieh beauty, Wend.v 
Barrie, eeilad into town the other 
day and found that Woolworth bad 
been taken lo Canada.

HU frank liking fo r  chorus glrU 
and the gUmor o f show business Ie 
likely to be one at aodety'e chief 
topics thU winter; tbaL and the 
three-cornered VanderbUt-Whitney- 
Morgan bout for the guardianship o f 
10-year-o'd Gloria Vanderbilt and 
her fortune. Interest hasn't died, 
either, in the John Jacob Astot 
match.

fttotations—
I  suppose it wasn't in the eardi 

for us to get all the breaks.
•Bill Terry, numager of the New 
York Giants.

I'm proud of my gang.
— Frankie Frisch, manager of the 

St. Lonis Cardinals.

Woman Is not naturally an artist. 
She can create m ly bablra— and 
I hat she doea most magnificently. 
— Dr. C. wniett Cunningham, Brit-

ish authority on drem.

Hauptmann was not a lone wolf. 
-District Attorney Samuel J. Foley 
of New York.

I fear tbs length of the trial more 
than the outcome. -

— Sonniel Insnll.

For months now the American 
public has been waiting for FartSy 
to explain why ne caused the army 
pilots to bo sent to their deaths. 
The sUgma, the sname U his. Yet 
no' once has he confessed his griev-
ous error. '
—JustuB L  Johnson, chairman lUt- 

nois Republican State Oontral 
Committee.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y  D K . f r a n k  M c C U Y

fisM Ml ragurd Ie  Uoeltb and Wet 
wlB bn inm eiM i by Ue. MeUey who ona 
be addraasml In cnee al Mria pnper Bn- 
elann awneynd, enlf nddrienei anvsiep^

PROBTATIC mSORDERB 
COMMON

One of the common dUordera of 
men which may appear after the 
age o f forty Is trouble with the 
proetats gland. Prostatle disordera 

iquasttonably cause much physical 
dUtresa ss well ns mental irritabil-
ity  and may rob the patient o f all 

lent ot the "harveet yeara” of 
middle life, to which he baa looked 
forward.

Inflammation o f the prostrate 
may produce marked eymptoms al-
though la some advanced cases, ao 
symptonu may occur,. leaving the 
irostate unauspectod aa s  cause of 
rouble. Chrotee Inflammation of 

the prostate may follow an acute in-
flammatory prooeas, may develop 
independently of any prerloua cause, 
or may result from various Infec-
tions, including those ot the bladder 
or kldneya One o f the symptoms is

reflex pain, affecting different 
parts of the body, which often local- 
Uses In the lower back, leading the 
patient to believe, he ie suffering 
from lumbago. I f  the prostate ie 
the cause ot this back pain, the ache 
Is generally most noticeable early in 
the day and disappears along about 
noon. Another common symptom is 
a tired feeling, accompanied by rest-
lessness. Other symptoms may de-
velop such as discharge, or a senaa- 
tlon as though the outflow o f liquid 
waste from the kidneys is being ob-
structed. Sometimes there Is a fre-
quent desire to empty the bladder, 
which proves disturbing.

Prostatic disorders also produce 
profound mental changes and the 
patient becomes irritable and de-
pressed. Ha often feels that he Is 
becoming an old man and longs for 
the virility of younger days.

T h e . prostate ^and normally 
weigba only about one-half ounce 
and is made up partly of glandular 
and p i ^ y  ot muacular tiseuas. 
Either the entire gland or only a 
portion may be affected. In some 
eases, considerable enlargement oc-
curs.

There are several contributing 
causes which may bring about 
chronic prostatitis, such as wrong 
diet, constipation, lack of exercise.

^and other hablta o f living which pro-
duce enervation.

i  In the treatment ot any form of 
1 prostate trouble. It Is adHeable for 
I the pattent to drink plenty of svgter 
I until about three o'cjock In the af- 
temobn. The body should be kept 
warm at all times. I t  la very im-
portant to use a non-lrrltatlag diet 
which will relieve the burden on the 
kidneys and bladder.

Suitable local treatments may be 
necessary such aa massage and dila-
tion and these may be secured in a 
doctor's office. A  helpful home 
treatment which somettroes brings 
about marked relief is the use of 
the hot elta bath for about twenty 
minutes. This may be repeated 
three times a week.

I f  you have a prostate disorder, do 
not worry about it, but learn bow to 
remove Uie Irritation which ia re-
sponsible so that tha prostate may 
be returned to normal. I  sometimes 
advise a special diathermy treat-
ment, If you.can find a doctor near 
yoii having this type o f equipment, 
as the heat from the diathermy will 
very often prove extremely bene-
ficial ia relieving prostatle inflam-
mation.

I f  you wish an article on prpstalic 
disorders, I  will be glad to send you 
one. Enclose one large self-ad-
dressed envelope and a 3 eents stamp 
to help cover the coat of prepara-
tion. Write to me in care of this 
newspaper, addressing your letter 
plainly so that it will be sure to 
reach me.

<)L'EST10NS AND ANSW ERS

(Crio A dd )
Question: A. F. writes: "The doc-

tor told me I  was suffering from 
uric acid poisoning. I  would appre-
ciate It if you would give the symp-
toms, and the diet to follow for cor-
recting same."

Answer: Tour doctor no doubt ar-
rived at this conclusion from findlrg 
the liquid waste from the kidneys 
contained too many uric acid crys-
tals, Of perhaps because you are suf-
fering from rheumatism or gout. 
Uric acid In excess appears in the 
blood and liquid waste from the 
kidneys of those suffering from

many different kinde at dUsorders. 
Such a condition Is esuied from 
faulty f)iw tw n n « M  waste products 
and an Improper halanoe o f  nuclein 
meUbolUm. A  temporary cure 
would come through Increasing 
elimination of polsone from the 
body. This must be aocomplUhed 
through tha functlone o f the Intce- 
tines, klfbieya, skin and lunga. A  
permanent cure wlU depend upon 
tba properly balanced diet, exercis-
ing, deep breathing, akin bathing, 
etc.

(Son Weak Beea|ea o f Toxemia)
Question: "Mom* writos; "M y boy 

never wants to sat vegetables. He 
always pem lrea very freely when 
sleeping. Wbat can 1 do to make 
him eat more wboleaome foods and 
prevent this exoeeelve perspirtaig'*'* 
he can get strong?”

Answer: Your son ia not weak be-
cause he penptref, but because be 
is suffering from some toxemia in 
his body. His life is really being 
saved because he perspires end gtte 
rid of some o f these ^tsons during 
sleep. The best way to get him to 
eat green vegetables Is to give him 
only the foods he should have, and 
you win find he will be hungry for 
anything.

(Vitamin C)
Question: Mrs. Ray Inquires: 

"Could you tell me why we need 
Vitamin C7 Is it found in canned 
tomato Juice?”

Answer: Vitamin C is not stored 
in the body, donsequently it is need-
ed by everyone every day. Its use 
prevents scurvy and ie esscnUal to 
healthy gums. Nearly everyone 
with pyorrhea lacks tUs vltsimin. 
Vitamin C may be destroyed by heat 
in cooking, however, the one excep-
tion to this rule is that the Vitamin 
C in canned tomato Juice is still 
present, due to the fact that canners 
have perfected a method o f pre-
paring the Juice in such a way that 
the Vitamin remains, not being in-
jured by the canning process. This 
Vitamin Is also found in orange% 
lemons, grapefruit, raw apples, t o  
matoes, raw cabbage, cannM pine-
apple, peaches, raspberries, spinach, 
raw leafy vegetables, raw carrots, 
etc.

Ramovtng Motes
Question: Florence B. asks: *Tf 

there any way o f removing moles 
without leaving scars? I  have about 
a dozen black ones on my face.** 

Answer: Moles on the face dte, as 
a rule, very easy to remove by s 
physician with the e'ectric needls, 
and, if done properly, win leave no 
visihle scar.

•  «MMiAli0yiCC.INC

By PAU L HARRI.SON
New York, Oct. 18— The town 

hasn't seen so many celebrities in 
years— show folk from here, there 
and Europe; movie people casuall;- 
flylng across the continent to see ii 
few of the new plays; playwrights 
Kolng aroiinil acting like play-
wrights; ordinary authors flirting 
with nubli.'iher.s ami screen scouts. . .

Comiioscrs predicting imminent 
new triumphs; skit-writers Jotting 
uown gags: lyriclBls still hunUng 
tor someth.ng to rhyme with "love"' 
artists looking happy again (per- 
l.aps on account of something they 
didn't eat), playboys playing In the 
gay spots; society people moving in-
to their town houses;-, debutantes 
planning the biggest parties since 
the days when It was decided that 
-’ayish affairs .dl(JiVt |o<)k quite .right 
in times of unemployment. (Maybe 
they've realized th.-it, after all. no- 
■lody Is more thoroughly unemployed 
Ilian a debutante.)

A t the Big Opening
Take Just one theater opening— 

The Great Waltz" at the Rocke-
fellers' tremendous plush palace, 
whl-’ h Is a houss with foyers large 
enough fo; Inter-act promenading, 
and with lush lighting fit for stroll-
ing In the aisles. There was Ina 
Claire, whom I haven't seen in a 
long time; Grace Moore, still bask-
ing in her new movie fame (basking 
very pretUly, too); Libby Holman, 
in a pink-and-black something, tell-
ing friends she'e glad to be coming 
tack to the stajEe. (It will be a 
musical comedy, and the contract 
If signed).

Julia .Sanderson, giggling. Jerome 
Kern, looking owlish. Lee Shubert, 
smartest dresser of the producers. 
IJemard Baruch, seeming not to 
have a single hlg financial problem 
on hl.i mind. Francliic Larrlmore, 
my nomlnathm as the fliTiest of the 
actresses. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
applauding the show, of which he 
"'yns a slice. June Walker, tickled 
about the new play in which she'll 
alar and which Marc Connelly will 
ilireet. George Jessel and Norma 
Tnlnmdge; MItzl Mayfair, a vision 
til brown, and George White. Lots 
Moran and Douglass Montgomery, 
as handsome a pair os you'll find.

Ex-agaret Girl
Sinclair Lewis, apparently alone 

and not seeming to care. George S. 
Kaufman looking glum about some-
thing. loo. Lou Holts and Marjorie 
Celricha, Broadway and Park 
avenue. Rubicund Waiter Dam- 
rosch: grand old Daniel Frohman; 
David Warfield: Morris Oest, Ascot 
lie and sideburns. Irene Bordoni, 
who wants to be known as the best- 
di eased woman in town. Gertrude 
Vanderbilt; Sidney Howard: Fannie 
Hurst In a sliver gown. And dosens 
of others. I  made special inqutrv 
about a certain raven-headed vision 
ill red velvet and diamonds, bellev- j 
mg she could be no less than a glam-
orous new figure from Hollywood, 
Tuned o<it to he a Polish laaa from 
h Pennsylvania coal town who had 
met a lonely Importer while she was 
selling cigarets in a night club.

Quite a lot of film folk at the 
late spcU, especially the Central 
Park Ca.tlno, to which incoming 
stars rush as soon as they've check-
ed their bags and ta lk ^  to their 
press agsnts. Ha.-old Lloyd was 
there this night, and Claire Windsor 
and Mary Aator. Lila Lee. now play-
ing on Broadway was a latecomer. 
Also Dorothy MackalU, with a man 
none o f us recognised. Saw the 
Thomas Melghaiu, and the social 
Whitney Bourne, wbo'a been work- 
mg herself to a frassle la a couple 
ot eestern’ tieturea. There was Anna 
bouid. too, who for a year has keen

MAPLE
plays an important part in the

AN N IVERSA M
SA LE IK

0

at $59.75
jDu can ciiocMM ao early Pil-
grim “cannon-ball'' bedroom 
suite in solid maple with bed, 
dresser and a choice of dress-
ing table or chest of drawers.

at $79
you’ll And an excellent solid 
maple group in “peg-leg” 
style; finished in a warm,
honey color and rubbed to a 
satiny smoothness. 3 Pieces, 
879.

9

An old Colonial gate 

inspired this solid maple group!
Many generations have passed through the old Colonial gate that inspired 
the bed in this ijuaint bedroom. The other pieces were fdshioned to 
harmonise . . severe, rugged, straightforward. Even the drawer han-
dles are of the native wood . . maple . . and one mirror is hung with a  
rawhide thong. See this group tonight..

There are many pieces In this eutfit 
including a vanity drciser, a cbeat- 
on-cheet. bench, bedside table, and a 
blble box shaving mirror, not shown, 
cied, dreeeer; choice of che.st or dress-
ing table, 189.

3 Pieces

OP6N THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9  O 'Q O O C

W A TKIN S B R O TH ER S
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NEWDEALAGRAB 
BAG SAYS WALCOTT

Perpetual Surprise Is Keep-
ing People of Country 
Bewildered.

Bridgeport, O ct 18 —  That the 
American people have “bought a 
grnb-bag, a perpetual aurprlse, 
which la keeping us bewildered and 
excited and getting us precisely no-
where’'  wail asserted by U.. S. Sena-
tor Frederic CL Walcott, Republican 
nominee, in an address here tonight 
at a rally at Central High School 
eponaored by the Felrfleld County 
Republican Women’s AsaociaUon.

Senator Walcott sees “ grim 
humor in the fact that the title for 
the grab-bag—the New Deal—has 
been borrowed from card games." 
He points out that none o f the c o t^  
tries “we are trying to keep 
with”  has made recovery the excuse 
for a spending orgy. And none of 
them, he declared, haa Dad to cope 
with anything rSmotely like the 
New Deal.

The senator spoke, in part as fol-
lows:
'  “ In 'th e  course of our progress 

over hurdle after hurdle in the way 
o f experiment, it might be well to 
pause long enough to find out Just 
where we are beading and whether 
we are getting there. The astron-
omical national debt we are piling 
up as rapidly as we can in the crea-
tion o f ^gantlc bureaus for experi-
mental purposes is the price we are 
paying for something or other. Wbat 
ia it, and how good a bargain have 
we struck for it?  The answer Is 
that we have bought a grab-bag, a 
perpetual surprise, which is keep-
ing us bewildered and excited and 
getting us precisely nowhere.

"There is grim humor in the fact 
that the title for this grab-bag has 
been borrowed from card games. A  
new deal in any card game Is noth-
ing more than a redistribution of 
cards following a perfectly blind 
and random sbuSle. I t  may result 
in much worse hands than any 
which preceded it, however poor any 

. o f those bands may have appeared to 

. be. The only thing we can be sure 
o f is that it will be different, and 
that is about as much as we can 
aay for this colossal political New 
D ^ ,  for which we are mortgaging 
generations o f our descendants. I t  
is distinctly different from anything 
that has ever been tried before and 
found successful, and that ia all.

" I t  is certainly having nothing 
but adverse effect on our economic 
recovery. There is clear evidence 
that what recovery we have enjoyed

hoe been in spite of, and not because 
o f the antics o f the Administration. 
Since this adminlatratlon went into 
office, the United States has passed 
more laws labelled recovery than 
any other country In the world and 
baa spent more money per capita 
for recovery than any other country 
in the world. Tleanwhlle, a world-
wide recovery began in the summer 
of 1932. The pace o f that recovery 
haa been slower in the United States 
than in any other leading coimtry.

"To  quote the index o f industrial 
production prepared by the League 
o f Nations, Canada recovered 12.9 
points during the year 1933; Ger-
many recovered IS .l points; Great 
Britain, 10.2 poiiits; Japan, lO.S 
points; Sweden, 16.4 .points. The 
United States recovered only 7.2 
points.

‘Taking the industrial production 
of 1928 os 100, in March, 1934, 
Great Britain, Japan and Sweden 
were a l»v e  their 1928 production, 
but the United States s t i ^  at only 
70.7, which was lower than the 
standing o f any important country 
except Belgium and Cxechoslovakia. 
Germany stood at 84, and France at 
81.

"This is a record o f failure. Fur-
thermore, the highest level o f busi- 
n'esa activity in tbis country that 
has been reached rince recovery got 
UQder way was in the summer of 
1933, before the various agencies of 
production control had started us 
down-grade again. The average 
citizen may or may not be better 
off than he was a year ago, but, 
taking the records o f those countries 
which have let Nature take Ita 
course for comparison, he is not as 
well off aa be would have been if  be 
bad not had to serve for a year and 
a half os a subject of experimenta-
tion.

"In  every post depression, our 
country b u  been the quickest in 
the world to recover. Out o f the de-
pression we are crawling at the foot 
of the procession. None o f the 
countries we are tiy lng to keep up 
with has made recovery the excuse 
for a spending orgy. None o f these 
countries has set obstacles o f ' its 
own making in its path. None of 
these countries has bad to cope with 
anything remotely 11-e the New 
Deal.”

ABBEY rUYER S GIVE 
FINE PERFORMANIB

Dramatiiits in Repertoire at 
Panona, Hartford. Ckimniend 
World W ide Attention.

Elbert A. Wtekes again presents 
the Abbey theater Players with their 
repertoire o f brilliant plays author-
ed by such dramatists that command 
w e id  attention' as William Butler 
YSata, Lady Gregory, Sean O'Ckmey, 
T. C. Murray, J. M. Synge, Lennox 
Robinson, Brinsley MacNamara, Ed-
ward McNulty, Bernard Duffy and 
others at the Pataons theater for 
three nignts and a Wednesday mati-
nee, b an n in g  Monday evening, 
October 22nd. According to press re-
ports they are Again the sensation of 
this, theatrical season. The critics 
and public have stormed the local 
playhouses and the daily press runs 
columns of unstinted praise. This is 
no ordinary group of players; they 
are rightly classed according to re 
ports, as the moat versatile in the 
English speaking language. Backed 
by plays o f undeniable beauty and 
entertaining qualities, and brilliant-
ly acted and spoken in superlative 
English, “ they merit all the praise 
that is being so lavishly bestowed on 
them."

HEBRON

HATED SPEECHES
— LANDS IN  JA IL

Rlbecburt, France (A P )— Louis 
Landragin hates political speeches.

For 16 years lie listened to May-
or Bourgoin orate on every possible 
occasion, summer and winter, fall 
and spring. A fter each one he told 
his neighbors he couldn’t ait 
through another.

A fte r  the latest speech, Mayor 
Bourgoin was pedaling his bicycle 
back to the town hall, when an au- 
tomobil. hit him from behind and 
threw him 30 feet. He will be in the 
hospital two months.

Louis Landragin, driver of the 
car, is being held for trial. Police 
say he did It on purpose.

The cellar holes, left at Poet's 
Comer, at the Green, since the re-
moval of the old Post House and 
store about four years ago. are be-
ing filled in and the grounds leveled 
and graded by the state highway de-
partment This comer has constitut-
ed an eyesore since the two build-
ings were moved to Norfolk by 
Starling W. Childs. The land is own-
ed by the state.

A  miscellaneous shower was given 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner at 
the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, fo l-
lowing the Democratic caucus. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miner were married recent-
ly In Cambridge, Mass. A  large 
number of their relatives and friends 
greeted them at the hall, bringlns 
all sorts of gifts, aa well as refresh-
ments. Dancing followed and festivi-
ties were kept up until after mid-
night.

The Selectmen and town clerk will 
be in session at the town clerk's 
office Saturday, October 20, from 9 
a. m. to 8 p. m., to admit as voters 
those feund qualified. They will also 
hold a session Monday, November 5, 
from 9 a. m. to S p. m., to admit as 
voters those whose rights mature 
between October 20, and on or.be-
fore November 6, and who are found 
qualified.

Mrs. George Lioomis, Mrs. Nellie 
Jones Skinner, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wickwlre, spent Monday afternoon

with Mrs. Helen White and haf 
daughter. Miss White. Mis. Wick- 
wire, who has spent the summer 
'With Mrs. Skinner, in North West- 
chMtcr, Will aktum soon to her home 
in Hanover. Indiana, to be with her 
son.
The Hebron Congregational Ladles’ 

Aid society met Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Mary B. 
MltcheU.

Friettds o f the'Windham (Com-
munity Memorial hospital were ask-
ed to give donations on the "dona-
tion days,”  the 17th and 18th o f this 
month, for use In hospital work. 
Those who may not have known of 
this drive may still come forward 
with gifts such as vegetables, can-
ned goods, fruits, d iy  goods, articles 
ot linen or cotton, sheets, towels, or 
other useful articles, all of which 
will be greatly appreciated.

Allan L. Carr motored to Man-
chester, N. H., Wednesday, tq visit 
his mother, Mrs. Herbert C v r ,  re-
turning the next day. Mr. Carr will 
hold a private sale o f antiquea and 
household furnishings at the rectory 
Friday and Saturday o f this week

A  large and enthusiastic gather' 
ing showed up at the Democratic 
caucus Tuesday evening, at the 
Town HaUr Canton B. Jones was 
made chairman of the mSeting, and 
LA'S. Claude W. Jones clerk. It  was 
decided to nominate but one candi-
date for representative to the Gen-
eral Assembly, and for this office 
Maurice J Keefe was enthusiastical-
ly approved I t  was pointed out that 
Mr. Keefe has made bis own way in 
the world in spite of poverty and 
lack of early opportunities. He has 
been a firm friend of the dairyman 
and his agitations in the milk ques-
tion have Jteen of much use in help-
ing to straighten out this perplex-
ing situation. He Is a straight think-
er and ready speaker and It is felt 
that bis presence In the General As-
sembly Would help the farmers. Jus-
tices o f thtf Peace were nominated 
as follows. Carlton B. Jones, Mor-
ris Goldstein, Fitch N. Jones, Ames 
W. Sisson, J. Kellogg White, Irwin 
Emmons w h s  approved as a Justice, 
but his name was withdrawn when 
he stated that he Is not a voter n 
this town. Many of those present 
went to Wlllimantlc or Coventry to 
attend Democratic rallies, at which 
(Jovernor Cross and other well 
known speakers gave addresses.

Mrs. Helen White who Is ninety- 
one yeara of age, recently attended 
a dinner party given by Mrs. How-
ard Martin at her Gilead home. 
Another guest of the party was a 
Mrs. Cook from New York, who Is 
ninety years old. Mrs. White’s 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur M. Keefe was 
alsc a guest.

Wlnthrop Hllding. son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Albert W. Hllding, underwent 
an operation for hernia at the Hart-
ford hospital this week. He haa been 
obliged to give up his course at the 
Connecticut State College for the 
time )>elng

W h a t t i m e w i l l Y O U  h a v e t o p i l e 
o u t o f h e d t h is c o m i n g w i n t e r?

(THAT DEPENDS ON WHAT KIND OF FUEL YOU ORDER NOW)
TTER E *S  something to think about be- 

fore you order yoUr fuel, bln filled.

W ill you go ahead this winter, getting up 
in the cold gray dawn to fire up the fur-
nace to get the house warm for breakfast?

W ill you lug out ashes every day?

TAKE A TIP FROM 
THESE PEOPLE . . . THEY 
KNOW BY EXPERIENCE
We used Koppers Coke ell lift year end 
ban five tana in our bin now. Wo con- 
linued lo nae Koppera (^oke becauae we
can enjoy a few extra winka of aleep each

i i M ..............................
East Haven, Conn.
moraliu; while naing it—Stephen

ep each 
Hladis,

I can leave my fire in the raomins, and it 
bolda ol an even temperature ell day long. 
Have been nainz my furnace for the paat 
three weeka end I have not yet filled one 
can of oahea.—Dave M. Berman, SO Mil- 
fort St, Hartford, Conn.

Ws htva umnI Koppera Coke for aiz yean 
proanae we an  aatiafied that it requires 
leaf attention in the moming when time ia 
ro ptedeut.—Mrs. G, Seharf, Morris Cove, 
nets Haatn, Const.

My eeke fira tatam np fiat In the momiiig 
and ksepe an even temperalura. I  get more 
heal out ea every ton m Koppera Ceke and 
am eonvinesd that it ia the greatest heat 
vaine to ix f^ tm U s  H. Snyder, 196 EUs- 
uorth St, BrUeeport, Cons.

’ Or w ill you do what thousanda o f  other 
families are doing, and twitch to the 
"quick-Btarting”  high-test fuel?

Check off these advantages;

( 1 )  I t  g ives you  an extra  h a lf h ou r 
o f  sleep  •—  even  on  co ld  U iom ings —  
because it responds instantly when you 
open the draft— tends up a flood o f heat 
while you're getting your morning thave—  
has the house comrortable for breakfast

( 2 )  I t  m akes less ashes— l ess w ork—  '
just a jiggle o f the shaker once or twice a 
day (less often in inild weather)— and a 
small pail o f ashes about a foot high once 
a week is all it takes to keep your furnace 
clean.'

( S )  I t  saves m oney — many families 
save 2 0 %  on their season’s fuel b ill be-
cause the price per ton is lower— and be-
cause there’s more heat —  less waste —  in 
every ton — yon w ill use fewer tons per 
season.

( 4 )  I t  does a  better Job ot heating  
in  any fu rn ace  ■■■ steam, vapor, hot water,
or hot air. And 'you can use it in your 
present heating plant without any adjust-
ments or extra equipment

Using high-test fuel is like driving a hun-
dred horsepower cor— you can idle along 
at 20 i f  you wont to— but there’s 80 miles 
an hour in reserve.. Isn’t thst something 
worth looking into? You bet it is. That’s

why thousands o f families switch to Kop- 
pets Coke every year— and bless the day 
they tried it!

>PIaoe your order today. Just phone your 
own dealer or Koppers Connecticut Coke 
Company.

P RI C E  
♦ 1 3 . 5 0  K S

LBSa .S O cM H

To sol ihb Riafa- 
Teel Fuel pbeiaq 
your fnel dealer 
or

ENTERPBISE

Per Net Ton Cash
1450
nUUE PRONE

KOPPERS Rango COKE
beet for borne cookinat te ifae hoadylo- 
carry ba ft. .  al your groeer'a- or —wrflei 

UNITED D ISTR IB im N C  CO.
New Havea, Conn.
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TO DEDICATE COLLEGE 
DORMITORY OCTOBER 29

M ary Harkness House To Be 
Open for Inspection —  Ac* 
commodate 75 Students.

Mary Harknesn house, the new 
dormitory given to Connecticut col-
lege by Mrs. Edward S. Harkness, 
will be dedicated October 29. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harknes.s are expected to 
be present. A  reception in honor of 
the donor will follow the dedication 
exei'ciaea. The building will be opra 
for inspection from four until six 
o’clock.

The exercises will be brief, includ-
ing a short speaking program m 
which Mrs. Harkness, President 
Katharine Blunt, Harrison B. Free-
man chairman of the board o'f trus-
tees, and a student will participate, 
i f  the weather is favorable the cere-
mony will te  held out of doors at the 
entrance to the building.
, Sfsry Harkness bouse, one of the 
uiost beautiful buildings on the Ck>n- 
necticut college campus, was opened 
this fall. I t  accommodates 76 stu-
dents, mostly in single rooms and 
has a large living room, several

small reception or sitting rooms and 
an attractive dining room on Its lin t 
floor. It  is situated south of Knowi- 
ton house with entrances from both 
the east and west. It  is constructed 
of native granite and limestone ir. 
simple classic design. Shreve, Lamb 
and Harmon of New York were the 
architects who designed the building. 
H. F. Peaslee Inc., o f Hartford were 
the builders.

START WORK MAKING 
REPAIRS TO MARQUEE

Patten, Maine. - - Ck;nunlsaloner 
Washburn o f the State Department 
of Agriculture, sounded a call for 
an advertlsHig program by New 
England farmers to counteract the

PAGBFIVK

“ invasion o f our marasta by flunmy j 
era o f the west and ooutb."

Skowhegan, Ms. — EndwsMMSt' 
o f legislation to iegallz] part ma> 
tuel betting - on horse nielag at 
Maine fairs, was ezprssssd In a r s »  
olution adopted by members o< UM 
Maine Fair Association.

Africa's population ts- csttmatod
at 140,000,000.

The statement made to the Select 
men at the meeting Tuesday night ■ 
by Nathan Marlow and Louis Jaffe, ' 
owners o f the Rialto theater, that | 
plains were already underway for 1 
the Improvement of the building that | 
would take It out of the bazardoiu 1 
class, assumed material form yes-
terday afternoon when work was ; 
started making the necessary chang-
es. The work now being done Is on i 
the cxterioi and the part constttut 
ing the greatest danger, the mar- | 
quee at t ie  front of the building, ie ; 
that which Is being repaired first.

Sumatran brides are chosen for { 
their pearly .white teeth.

V

A CHANGE
D o c t o rs are 
R e c o m m e n d in g

The usual care that a thoughtful 
mother givee her child, can be offset 
by thie one mistake. Don’t make itl

Read about a test which 
has told parents: a lot.

LIQUOR SPECIALS
A T

WELDON^S
FOR THE WEEK-END

Why does a mother’s watchfulness 
and care sometimes fail to help 
the boy or girl whose bowels are 
not regular?

Often it’s because the average 
mother gives any laxative the 
family may be using.

The doctor would give a liquid 
laxative ol suitable ingredients, 
suitable strength, and in suitable 
amount.

A ra  You M a k ing 
Th is M Ista k a?

I t  is not wise lo give laxatives of 
adult strength to a child, just be-
cause you p ve  them less frequent-
ly  or in less, amounts. Stomach up-
sets and bowet troubles of growing 
boys and girls can often be traced to 
this unwise practice.

Try this, -instead: Stop all use 
of mineral drugs, whetner they 
are salts, pills, tablets, or "candy- 
form. Even once a month is too 
often lo give any child a calbarlie 
strong enough for adults.

Give that bilious boy or girl a 
gentle liquid laxative when con-
stipated, and a litlle less if dose is 
repealed until bowels seem to be 
moving regularly and thoroughly 
without need of help.

W h a t to  Usa
Use a liquid laxative containing

senna (a ' natural laxative). Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs has the right 
amount for children's use, and this 
rich, fruity syrup does not harm 
or upset a child’s system.

Once you change to pure, un-
adulterated California Syrup of 
Figs instead of harsh medicines, 
you’ll risk no more violence lo 
your child's appetite, digestion, 
and _ general physical condition. 
You’ll have a safer, more satis-
factory result, too. Those litlle 
upsets and complaints just dis-
appear, as a rule when this treat-
ment is followed.

THE " LIQUID TEST "
This is the way to relieve occa-
sional sluggishness, or constipa-
tion in a child of any age:

First: select a liquid laxative of 
glh ■the proper strength for children. 

Second: give the dose suited to 
the child’s age, and condition. 
Third: reduce the dose, if repeated, 
until bowels are moving without
any help at all.

An ideal laxative for this pur-
pose is California Syrup of Figs 
which every druggist keeps in 
stock. Be certain that it is the gen-
uine product, with “ California’* 
blown in the bottle.

Golden Wedding 

Q t .

Kentucky Seal
Full
Quart £  C  

STR AIG H T  W H ISK E Y
• -S...

A  R E A L  V A L U E ! A  Fine Blend of

O L D  P E N N S Y  “ 'T v X " "  ®  3 ^

HERMIT 
London Dry Gin

fifths
MILSHIRE

GIN

pint
FIVE  YEA R  OLD Fifths 1

California Wines |
* * *  HENNESSY 

MARTEL

$̂ a99 fifths
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

fifth S5^

Green Orchard 6 9 *
MILL CREEK

pint $ 1  a97
5 Y E A R  BO ND ED  R Y E

POCONO
$1.09

90 Proof
STR AIG H T  W H ISK E Y

FOR D E L IV E R Y  SERVICE— D IA L  3895

f \ "  ’T -

IS KNOWN
BY THE Men it  keeps ..

C osansr gow  I 
sarviea w k m  )

^ n d  the Q u a li t y o f  the P r o d u c ts i t  S e l ls !
------ TTegKTAiwtY w-otATtFTiNO the wsy th e iign o f

1  the Flying Red Horse has “ caught on”  with 
the people o f  Soconyland.

A ll Summer long, people have been writing 
to us about this man or that man— this Socony 
dealer or that Socony station— telling us how 
much Socony helped them enj'oy their driving.

W e’re glad our men were helpful. And we hope 
you’ ll continue to take advanta^ o f  their friendly 
service—even though Summer is on the wane. 
Fall days are wondmfril for driving— Fall colon 

make the country more glorious than ever.

' And Socony men are always ready to 
help you get all you can out o f  your car. 
Maybe it’s a little loose after Sum-
mer use; they’ll take out the squeaks with 
the right kind o f  lubricants. Maybe you’re 
planning a few football trips. S <^n y  men 
know the best routes.

In s h o r t - fo r  anything that will make 
your car run better— go<^ gasoline, good 
oil, expert service— “ See Socony firs t"  
Summer, Winter, Spring or Fall, look for 
the sign o f  the Flying Red Horse.

sd ia'haad with good 
■eo Ike Soeoay sign.

ScicoNY MobUĝ  OpMobiloilISOCONfl
SOLD BY d S X ij

_
IRS

S fe ’ii
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ijVSsariy Perfect Preventive 
For Peritonitis is Found

O ct I * .— ( A F ) - ^  B M fAB letle  fcild
W  100 per cent prertnUre for iut^ 

w ont dMtIi ilek. perltonitla. 
w M  announcod to the American 
OoO«C« ot Surgeona here today. The 
pnveataUv* la a traedna called am* 
Sottc and Ita dlacovary cama 
(tern tha atudy o f babiea durtag 
f*aaaarlt** operatlona. la  tbeaa 
oparatlona, Herbert L. Johnaoiii M. 
D., o f Boatoa, noticed that the motb- 
aia auSer^ fewer abdominal adbea- 
looa than uaual.

Several yaara atudy led to virtual 
certainty that the protection waa 
due to the amniotic fluid, which aur- 
rouada a child before birth. The 
aame, or a similar fluid, la preaent In 
the higher anlmala.

Tbua the anlmala would furhlab 
a aourcc for thla fluid If It could be 
uaad In other than Caeaarian aur> 
gery. Animal experiments were 
carried on for years. In the anl* 
l a i  work. Dr. Johnson waa assisted 
by Dr. Shields Warren and J. Staw> 
art Rooney of Boston.

A  concentrated fraction of am«

source being cows.
.Its

Clinical work.
the teats on human belnga, w « i t  m  
under supervision of Dr. Daniel 
Flake Jones, Dr. Edward U  Young, 
Jr., Dr. Arthur Klmpton, Dr. Halsey 
Loder, Dr. Nathaniel Kaaon, Dr. 
Bdward D. Leonard and Dr. Leland 
McKlttrlck of Boston.

About two years ago. Dr. Young, 
who la surgeon*in-chlef o f Faulkner 
hospital conceived the idea of using 
tha fluid as a vaccine In the abdoih* 
Inal cavity before operations. About 
100 cubic centimeters la Injected In-
to’ the' cavity four to six hours be-
fore tha operation.

Dr. Young demonstrated In clin-
ics today and said thla new surgical 
measure reduced the death rate 
from peritonitis after bowel resec-
tion frdm thirty per cent to two per 
isent. A  thirty per cent death rate 
from this cause of peritonitis . baa 
heretofore been lower than the aver-
age. This promises to end the 
high peritonitis risk In some abdom-
inal operations.

DUCK HUNTING 
SEASON OPENS

Poficeniaii H em ai A. Mnske
First to Rejiort a Bag; 
Hockammi Pond Popnlar.

Cats Help Scientists
In Studying Deafness

LEGION INSTALLS 
OmCERS MONDAY

Joint Ceremony With Aoxil* 
iaryTo Be Held at the 
Center Chnrch.

A  Joint installation of post and 
aoxUlary officers of Dllworth-Cor- 
nsU Post. Amerloon Legion, will 
take place in the parish hall of the 
Orator Congregational church on 
Monday, October 32, at 8 o'clock. 
Post D etrim ent Commander Clar- 
eacs Scarborough will be the in- 
stalling officer for the post. A  full 
attendance la urgently requested by 
Commander-elect Allan Dexter.

The regular month’;; meeting of 
the post, the first with the new offi- 
eers In charge, will, he held at the 
State Armory on Monday, October, 
t t ,  at 8 o’clock.

The following committee chair-
man have been named by Com-
mander-elect Dexter:

Membership, Donald Hemingway: 
Rshabllttatlon. Francis E. Bray; 
Cfliild Wslfare, Dr. Howard Boyd; 
War Orphan Education, Harold C.
. tvord; National Defense, Albert T. 
Dewey; Military Affairs, James H. 
MeVcigb; Naval Affairs, Harry 
Msldment; C. M. T. C. and R. O. T. 
O , Dr. LeVarne' Holmes; Aeronau- 
tles, Charles Trebbe; Marksman-
ship. Marcel J. Donze; American-
ism, Edson M. Bailey; Boy Scouts, 
Ernest L. Morse; 4-H Club, John H. 
Darling; Forest;^, Clifford D. Che-
ney; Junior Baseball and Athletics, 
O e m e  Kennedy; Community Serv-
ice, Vrarett R. Kennedy; Safety, 
John L. Jenney; Graves Raglstra- 
Uen, Edward Quish; Legislative 
WUllam J. Thornton: Sons of the 
Legion, Bertie Moseley; Publicity, 
Mlehael J. McDonnell; House and 
Entertainment, W. Henry Weir; Le-
gal. John Q. Mahoney; Visiting, 
CacU Kittle; Finance. Robert E. 
Hathaway; Auditing, Frank Cer- 
vlnl; Bank, Allan L. Dexter; Ways 
and Means, Charles L. Wlgren.

I party Tuesday, October 23rd at 7 
o’clock at Betty Keeney's house. 
Everyone will please come In cos-
tume. There will be no meeting 
next week. Scribe, Virginia Arm- 
.strdng:

Troop 8.
A t our meeting on Friday a circle 

was formed In which a few songs 
were sung, taught by Betty Dutkee. 
Dues were taken In patrol corners- 
Miss Dorothy Carr was present and 
she will be our other lieutenant. 
Mrs. David Warnock Is also a lieu-
tenant. A game waa played called 
Streets and Alleya A  Court of 
Honor meeting was held Tuesday, 
October 1,8th at CapUIn Smith’s 
bouse In which v/e decided that a 
Hallowe’en party will be held on 
October 25th from 7:18 to B:30 at 
Mrs. Harold Agard’S garage. Scribe, 
Arllne Nelson.

Troop •.
We held our meeting Monday 

night. The meeting opened by 
pla.vlDg volley ball In the gym. At 
7:30 we adjourned to the tower 
room where patrol corners were 
formed and dues and attendance 
taken. A fter talking over plans 
for a Hallowe’en party we worked on 
Scout work. Doris Stone passed 
Health: May KJellson. tenderfoot: 
and Doris Wriglit, swimming. We 
formed our good-night circle and 
sang Scout songs and Taps. Scribe, 
Phyllis Barrett.

Troop 11.
We held our first meeting of the 

fall Thursday night. October llth  
at the Y. M. C. A. We had patrol 
corners where dues were collected. 
We had three new girls. Captain 
Agard was there to help us get start-
ed. Miss Leora Hibbard was chosen 
captain for a few weeks. We played 
games and sang songs and closed 
our meeting by singing the Golden 
Sun and Taps. The girls are asked 
to be at the Y. M. C. A. promptly 
at 8:30 Thursday night. Scribe, 
Mildred Sheldon.

Girl
Scout
New§

Tbs October meeting o f the Girl 
■cout Officers' assoeiaUon was held 
la the form of a party at the Buck- 

' land school. , A  business meeting 
-wu held before the party. I t  was 
announced that Mrs. Charles Oliver 
Is the chairman o f the Badges and 
Awards committee and Mrs. William 
Tiwratoa is the vice chairman. It 
poasible the badges should be order- 
ad through Mrs. Thornton. The 
list o f the badges to be presented in 
November must be handed in by the 
30th of thla month. Applications 
for First Class Badges to present- 
ad in February must be handed In to 
Mrs. Oliver by November Sth.

Samples of handwork made by the 
at camp are desired vy Mte: 

ITed Harvey of 88 Cambridge street 
to be exhibited on Hale’s Day, Octo-
ber SOth. It was voted to accept 
the invitation of the Rev. C. Homer 
Ginns to attend the North Methodist 
church on Scout Sunday, October 
M. A  special service will be held 

' for all t h ^  Scouts desiring to at-
tend.

Thanks should be extended to 
Mrs. Louis Grant and Jane Grant for 
their efforts to give the officers a 
grand time.

Troop A
The meeting was held Monday at 

Bie Nathan Hale school. We bad 
patrol corners and each patrol was 
kfvsn a  different assignment for the 
Hallowe’en party. We worked on 
loout work and closed by having a

K -night circle in which we sang 
Scribe. Marjorie Lahey.

Troop 6.
Our regular meeting waa held 

t o d a y .  We played Nature’s 
Bboats, which was very entertain- 
tag and Streets and Alleys. We 
tad patrol corners and Patrol 2 
sads upansw  nams which is “Work 
B Wtn.^ A fter making more plans 
or our Hallowsn’s party we closed 
m aliiglng Taps In the good-nlgbt 
M il  Scribe, Nellie Burnham. . 

Troop 7.
TTw mooting iff October istb 

msnsd with a game, followed by pa- 
M  eornora The giria worked on 
H n t_ A ^  F lag aitf Tenderfoot. The 

‘  Isndsrn and oorporals are: 
1. l^rglala Armstrong, Grace 

Patrol 3. Doris Cote; Pa- 
1 E s t t y  Keeney, Shirley Crowe.
I g n  toba^ to have a HMlowe’en

WAPPING

The hunting season for ducks 
opened this morning and thera was n 
largs turnout of hunters at tbs 
Hockanum pend, Jtut this sids o f tha 
Manchester Una. Hunters wars 
lined up on both ths north and 
south banks and in boats. Gams 
Warden Walter E. Luettgens says, 
when tha time came for shooting.

Harman A. Muskc, n local polles- 
man, who each year bags hla share 
of game, was the first to report hav-
ing brought down a duck. Another 
jroung man, whose name Mr. Lutt- 
gens did not get, reported bringing 
down a duck, but lost it aa it fell. 
The pond and river are low and 
those hunting this morning were 
having trouble getting ducka that 
had been hit. The young man In 
question was about to leave the pond 
when a dog that was secured In a 
few minutes bad located the duck 
which be had shot. I t  was a black 
duck and of good site.

Mr. Luettgens reports plenty of 
game this year. This morning 
when the guns cracked in the quest 
of ducks, there were indications of 
many pheasants In thla vldnlty, but 
the hunting of pheasants, quail, 
woodcock and partridge does not 
open until Saturday.

One of the reasons for the number 
of ducks noticed by hunters this 
season, according to Game Warden 
Luettgraa, Is the fact that many 
turtles have been removed from the 
different ^nda In the state.

Two years ago when the extermin-
ation work was started, it was with 
the intention o f destroying the tur-
tles because they were killers of 
fish, but It was also leiwned that the 
turtle Is a foe of Wild ducks and 
even of domestic ducks. In the 
year 1931-33 there was taken from 
different ponds In the staiiq 30 tons 
of turtles. During tlv- past year 
the amount was increa.sed to 37 
tons.

The turtle Is so strong that II ,lt 
gets a grip upon a duck it will bold 
the duck under water until It la 
drowned. Then the turtle will 
start to eat It. The turtle remains 
under water while feasting and In 
Illustration of thla a large duck dis-
appeared from a local farm and alt 
that came to the surface later were 
the Ups o f two wings. Traps were 
placed In tbs small pond and two 
turtle! were captured, the largest 
weighing but eight pounds.

With 37 tons of turtles removed 
from ponds, ths duck baa a better 
chance and Is believed to be a reason 
for the Increased number of wild 
ducks ob.served thla year.

AMUSEMENTS

B a t o .  O c t U . —  (A P ) —  
house cat ia coming to ths aid o f 
scirace in eolving somt o f the prob-
lems o f deafntss which afflicts 10,- 
000,000 Americans.

How the ca fe  eara furnish natural 
U^ng laboratories where human 
deafneaa ie almoet exactly dupli-
cated, came out la one of the cltnlca 
of the Ameripaa College o f Burgeons

Ths eata peova to have four cC 
the major hunraa heartag affUettons. 
First, lafectlaBa wbieh put out o f 
commission the ear drum and oesl- 
eles, tbs three snsall bones-tbat pass 
the.vibraUaaa o f the drum along to 
ths Inner ear.

Second, adhesions in the middle 
ear. which prevent these osalcli 
from movug. T h i^  Infections o f

DEMOCRAT WOMEN 
ELECT, HEAR TALKS

Mrs. M iry B rofflu  Named 
PresideDt— Caflopy Heads 
SpealoDg Program.

pnidiwg Ita meeting here this ' the middle ear which may cause de-
week. The work was demonatrated 
by H. Davie, H. A . Derbyshire and 
M, H. Luria of Harvard Medical 
School.

These cats are not eacrificee to 
science. They come by their deaf-
ness naturally, the same as humans, 
and bava nearly all the same affUc- 
tlona because their ears work very 
much like human bearing organs.

A  eat cannot tell man that It ia 
deaf, but the aclentlsts are able to 
read the animal’s troubles on a pair 
of fine electric wires.

fset o f some organs thsre. Fourth, 
Uke humans, thsy may have trouble 
with the “ organ o f cortl’* which la 
tha essential hearing organ lying in 
tha Inner ear, cloae to the nerves, 
which transmit ths sound to the 
brain.

Jbo oats do not appear to auffer 
from otoeclerosit which is a bony 
growth.

Photographs taken under the 
microscope map the pbyrical 
changes caused by these hearing 
troubles down to the last detail.

efforts Include “Gallant Lady’’ and 
“Moulin Rouge."

Among the other prominent mem-
bers of the cast are Lyle Talbot, 
Mona Barrie, the Australian beau-
ty, Jessie Ralph, Nydia Westman 
and Andres Ds Segurols- Victor 
Schertzlnger, the director, also 
composed the popular title song of 
the picture which Miss Moore sings 
during the course of the picture.

PULLS WOOL OVER EYES 
OF SUITORS TO WIN LOVE

“Richest Girl in the World” 
Story of Pre-Arranged Ro 
mance—  Opens at State To-
morrow.

A t the'first fall meeting of the 
Oakland Neighborhood club at the 
home of Mrs. Franklyn Welles, Jr., 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: president, Mrs. 
Ralph Wetherell; vice-president. 
Mrs Bberwrx>d Bowers; secretory, 
Mrs. Howard H. Spencer and treas- 
urer, Mrs. James Cummings. Mrs. 
Josephine Wetherell: Mrs. Sherwood 
Bowere. and Mrs. Fred Thrall were 
appointed to prepare the program 
foi the season’s meetings. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mra. Josephine Wetherell on Tburs 
day afternoon, October 23.

The United Workers o f South 
Windsor Congregational church wilt 
serve a public dinner at the church 
Friday evening, October 31, at 8:30 
o’clock. Mrs. A. C  Johnson and Mrs. 
.lames Stoughton will be in charge, 
assisted by other women of toe 
church.

Mias Ida Ralchenbacb. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Retebenbacb of 
Uemming street, Wapplng has been 
appointed on a committee which will 
have charge of toe annual fall sporta 
day at the Teachers College at New 
Britain, October 31.

About fifty leaders of civic groups 
In toe town of South Windsor 
gathered on Invitation of I, B. Dun- 
field, superintendent o f schools, here, 
last Tueaday evening at the Wap-
plng echuol hall, to hear plays for 
VERA educational projects. Mrs. 
William MlUsr of the state relief 
staff and W. S. Dakin, senior super 
visor of rural education under toe 
ktate department of education out- 
Imed the plan under which the 
FERA will pay the salary o f teach-
ers for adult education courses, for 
nursery schools for classes in miuic 
or handicraft. Although there was a 
long discussion, toe townspeople 
came to no definite conclusion on the 
type of service toe>- would Uke. Mr. 
Dunfield was autoorlzsd to name a 
committee to make a definite recom- 
mendatlon later.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Begee en- 
tertelned the young people o f toe 
town at their home. In honor of her 
brother and bis wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
James Burnham o f Rutherford, New 
Jersey, who are spending their vaca-
tion with Mr. Bumham'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus D. Burnham.

The Qrat fall meeting o f the South 
Windsor Perent-Teaebers Associa-
tion was held at tot Wood Memorial 
Library Wednesday evening.

TRAFFIC  DBLAVKO

Meriden, Oct. 18— (A P ) — Traffic 
on toe main line of toe New  Haven 
road was Impeded this morning 
when the left main drive wheel of 
Train 73. a Springfield to New York 
expreae broke off just aouth of 
Meriden today. The crash of toe 
thousand pound vriiecl tore the 
heavy drive abaft and other fitting! 
badly but Engineer W. T. Brady of 
New Haven succeeded In bring the 
train to a stop without Injury to 
any o f the 138 pattengers and crew.

“ ONE NIGHT OF LOVE” 
OPENS HERE SUNDAY

Grace Moore’n Starring Vehicle 
To Be Shown at State Thea-
ter for Three Days.

Heralded by a fanfare of nation-
wide praise and acclamation, the 
sensationally successful Columbia 
production, "One Night of Love ’’ 
which serves aa a starring vehicle 
for tbs alluringly glamorous . Grace 
Moore, stage screen and radio fa-
vorite, will open locally for the first 
time at the State theater Sunday 
for three days.

'The film play, based on a story by 
Cm t Im  otfthan And Dorothy 
“ Prore^ and adapted to ths screen 
by 3. K. Lauren, James Gow and 
Edmund North, presents an en- 
tranclngly novel blend of romance, 
comedy, music, drama and exotic 
aettings; It  concerns itself with the 
operatic aspirations of an ambi-
tious, carefree young midwestern 
girl who travels to Italy to study 
voles culture with toe prite money 

In a local radio voice contest. 
Thero 6he mo€tA a  gay young 
American blade with a fortune. In 
toe bank and romance In bis heart 
and also a charming, debonair mu-
sic teacher, portrayed by Tulllo 
Carmlnatl.

ReiaHMittlp Plaibhlc 
It Is the latter who claims her 

rather ardorous affections, but she 
Is constrained to be unromantic by 
an agreement with him not to In-
ject a love affair Into toelr atrictiv 
musical aaaoctatlon. It  Is a touch-
ing predicament for our romantic 
Mias Moore and a aituatlon that la 
fraught with comic and dramatic

Pulling the wool over the eyes of 
toe meek, and snaring an innocent 
man Into a pre-arranged romanc: 
to gratify her own ends. Is toe ex 
citing adventure planned by “The 
Richest Girl In the World" In the 
RKO-Radio attractlon'whlcb opens 
at the State theater tomorrow for 
two days. Miriam Hopkins is star-
red In the title role, supported by a 
smart cast.
, The picture embraces tha revolt 
and romance of “The Richest Girl 
iri the World." For twenty-two 
years of her glittering life, Dorothy 
Hunter satisfied her slightest 
whims with money. True love was 
absent ' for her wooers merely 
sought her gold. Hence, abe put her 
wealth to practical use to find the 
ideal man.

Concentrating on Tony Travis, an 
ambltioua, handsome young man of 
modest means to whom she la at-
tracted, Dorothy exchanges roles 
with her aecretery, Sylvia Vernon. 
The Idea la feasible, as Dorothy has 
traveled Incognito, Is publicly 
unknown and her only photograph 
extant Is 6ns taken at the age of 
two. Tony reciprocates, but fancies 
the thought of marrying Sylvia, her 
“boss.’’ -Now Dorothy can learn If 
she or her wealth attract men. As 
a supposedly poor g ir' she must win 
him away from Syl'vla.

She manipulates the stock mar-
ket so that Tony’s Investment will 
flourish and permit him to pursue 
an expensive courtship with the 
bogus heiress. Her efforts result 
unfavorably. Tony proposes to 
Sylvia.

A t on Adirondack lodge, a moun-
tain resort for the rich, Dorothy 
learns the truth about herself and 
T m y learns the truth about Identi-
ties—disclosures which alter toe 
situations surprisingly for a happy 
conclusion.

Joel McCrea as Tony, and Fay 
Wray as the secretary, head the 
featured support In “Tha Richest 
C il In the World." William Selter 
also directed Henry Stephenson. 
Reginald Denny and George Meek-
er. Norman "rasna ■wrote toe story.

MOVING SEASON NEARLY 
OVER; SEVERAL CHANGES

People Apparently Have Finish-
ed Selecting Homes in Which 
to Reside This Winter.

FRIENDS OF NAZIS 
DISTURB HEARiNG

Cat Broadcast Wires, YeU 
“ HeQ Hitler”  and Laugh at 
the Prohers.

New York, Oqt. 18— (A P ) —A f-
ter a stormy lession which ended 
amid shouts of "Hell Hitler”  yes-
terday, toe' Congressional commit-
tee on un-American activities look-
ed today to an executive aeision in 
Chicago.

The committee returned to Wash-
ington after yesterday’s session, 
which brought toe New York pub-
lic bearing to a close. I t  expects to 
hold a public hearing In Washing-
ton before presenting Its report.

Jeers, shouts and outbursts of 
laughter from Natl sympathizers 
marked toe committee’s session 
yesterday. A  self-appointed censor 
cut the wires leading from toe 
municipal broadcasting station mic-
rophone on the witness table.

Representative John W. McCor-
mack, of Massachusetts, chairman 
of the committee, charged a pro- 
Nazi association, “The Friends of 
the New Germany,”  with inciting 
toe disturbance.

His Btateroent
'The chair Is aware,” he said, 

"that Anton Hegele, New York 
leader of the Friends o f the New 
Germany, urged members to come 
here today for the purpose o f mak-
ing a'disturbance.”

Police and Federal agents were 
required to quell the outburst which 
followed his announcement.

” I want It known,'' said Repre-
sentative McCormack, “that toe 
actions hers today are not to be 
construed os representative of the 
Americans of German blood in this 
country."

He was interrupted by a fresh 
outburst of laughter.

Most of toe booing was directed 
at the day’s last witness, Ludwig 
Werner, 51-year-old machinist, of 
Brooklyn, who testified that he had 
been expelled from a Brooklyn 
storm troop unit because of his re-
fusal to obey orders unquestionably.

Of more than 400 persons who 
crowded toe room, none moved to-
ward the door when Representative 
McCormack declared the hearing 
adjourned.

A  large group formed a knot, 
exchanged the Nazi salute and 
shouted, "Hell, Hitler!”  Someone 
shouted "Down with Dlcksteln!" 
(Rep. Dlcksteln of New York, the 
committee's vice chairman) and the 
group took up the chant.

AUSTIN MURPHY JOINS 
UNITED STATES NAVY

implications.
irpoi

ore a number of operatic sequences

aipll
6 :leverly Interposed Into the story

In which Miss Moore la permitted to 
sing several of toe greatest arias 
written by toe music masters for 
toe operatic stage. Her glorious, 
stirring voice pours fort.; these pul- 
■atliig songs reaching a powerfully 
touching climax in the curtain 
scene where Carmlnatl stands Jn toe 
prompter’s box and for toe first 
time admits his undjing love for 
her.

Recording Aids Star 
‘One Night of Love," te Miss 

Moore’e first screen venture since 
her hapless debut In pictures sever-
al years ago. Ths technical Insuffi-
ciency of the talking medium at 
that time could hardly do Justice to 
Grace Moore’s magnificent soprano 
voice. With the new t'evelopment 
o f toe “hill and dale" method .of 
recording used In “One Night of 
Love," the full tone and volume of 
her voice ore faithfully reproduced.

Ouxninatl Pupil of Dote 
Carmlnatl, Miss Moored male 

l ad, comas to toe screen with tha 
Invaluable training o f three years 
with toe great E1eano~a Duse, with 
whom he appeared on her last tour 
in Italy In 1932 as leading man and 
director. Hie most recant screen

The moving season Is nearly over 
and people have now settled down 
In homes for toe winter. Among 
toe rFCertt Changes are toost o f: 
Raymond Griffin, from U lley street 
to 20 Cambridge street: Harry Yeo-
man, from 31 Ridgewood street to 
10 Trotter street: R. H. aam pltt, 
from 166 Center street to 44 Cam-
bridge street; Herbert Bradley from  
Delmont street to 165 West Center 
street; Henry Dick, from Spring- 
field to 40 Maple street; John Dan-
iels, from Coventry to 74 Mather 
street: Earl L.yon. from New York 
to 486 Parker street; Joseph Mack, 
from Bolton to 256 Middle turnpike, 
ea.st: George Hoover, from Middle 
Turnpike, east, to the Centennial 
Apartments. . .

PHEASANTS PLENTIFUL, 
AND UNIKUAUY TAME

Don’t Seem Disturbed at Pass- 
ersby—  Several Seen in
Wapping Section.

Pereone passing through toe coun-
try roads in and around Manchester 
often come upon pheasants which 
seem to be more plentiful this year. 
Yesterday In the Wapping section 
three hen pheasants and a cock 
pheasant were noticed close to the 
roadway and they made no particu-
lar attempt to get out o f the way. 
A  short distance further along an-
other road in Wapping were two 
ben pheasants and they, too, seemed 
unusually tome.

Local YouA  Will Go to Sea 
With Fleet After Training on 
Land.

Austin F. Murphy, son o f James 
Murphy of Manchester, has been 
enlisted In the United States Navy 
by the Navy Recruiting Station in 
New Hayon. Murphy has been sent 
to the Naval Training Station in 
Norfolk, Va,, where he will be for 
three months receiving instructions 
In the fundamentals of navy life 
prior to being sent to one of toe 
ships of the fleet for duty.

Murphy was a student In toe 
Manchester High school prior to bis 
enlistment.

A t the Norfolk station. Murphy 
will be taught the routine o f Navy 
work, will be instructed in infantry 
drill, rowing, signalling, seamanship 
and gu.mery. He will also receive 
lectures on navy Ilte and etiquette. 
A fter twelve weeks of tinning 
Murphy will be given about two 
weeks leave of absence after which 
time he will return to the training 
station and make ready to go to 
sea aboard one of toe fleet ships.

MODERNIS31 P L i:g

Mrs. Mary Broanan was ro-slect- 
• ed prsaidaiit of the Desoocratie 
Women’s Club of Moncheater at the 
October meeting which preceded 
toe supper rally in toe Hotel Sheri-
dan lost night at which addrepes 
ware, given by William A. Seymour 
o f Eoat Granby, candidate for aher- 
iff; WUIlom M. Green of Hartford, 
secretary o f the Democratic atate 
central eommittee; Walter Collopy 
o f Hartford, first head o f tha N RA  
In (fonnecticut; Thomaa Donnoher, 
chairman o f too local Democratic 
town committee and Mrt. Marjorie 
Woolrldga o f Glastonbury, state 
central commltteewromon from this 
dlatrict

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Mary Holden, first vice.pres 

Ident; Mrs. Sarah Healey, second 
vice-president; Miss Esther Rad' 
ding, recording secretary; Mra. 
Louise Murphy, corresponding sec-
retary and Mrs. Margaret Brannlck 
tfeaaurer.

Announcement was made by Mra. 
Healey, chairman of too publicity 
committee, today th;:t toe Federa-
tion of Democratic Womeu In Con-
necticut is eponsoring a state-wide 
radio broadcast to be put o i  In toe 
near future. A ll candidate, on too 
Democratic state ticket wlU speak.

Mra. Healey also said that toe 
town eommittee here was making 
efforts to procure Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross, Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann and other outstanding 
Democrats to appear In Manches-
ter et a monster rally to be staged 
sometime Just prior to  the election 
November 6.

Mr. Canopy la his talk quesUon- 
ed the ilncerity of State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn’s speech In town 
last Saturday.

The one In which toe RepubUcan 
gubernatorial candidate said he was 
pleased to be “a member of the 
party which baA done so much for 
toe veterans,”  and another which 
promised legislation favorable to IS' 
nor. were said by Mr. Callopy not 
to be taken seriously.

Mr. Callopy told his listeners that 
I 0 last two Republican Presidents 
hxd vetoed bills for adjusted com- 
r-bosatlon for veterans. He asserted 
that la ^ r  never had a chance In 
Connecticut, under toe Republicans, 
unUI a Democratic p-ealdent gave 
toe working man protection under 
Section 7A allowing collective bar-
gaining and unionization.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the card party to be held 
In the Y. M. C. A., tonight under 
the auspices of the Democratic 
town committee. A  large attend' 
ance is anticipated.

Headquarters for toe party have 
been established In toe vacant store 
at Main street and Bralnard place 
and will be occupied every day and 
evening until toe campaign closea. 
The windows of the store are em-
blazoned with pictures of toe vari-
ous candidates, In the center of 
which Ir a huge photograph of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.
■ Mrs. CafI W. ;t. Nelson of Wtnd- 

! - delighted with several solos last 
night. She was accompanied bn toe 
p ,ino by Mrs. Arlyne W  GarrltyT

Enthusiasm over toe prospects of 
a sweeping Democratic victory 
-November 6 was at high pitch at 
th. meeting, and It wa- felt that 
the rare occurrence of more Demo-
cratic than Republican new voters 
being registered y.-sterday was 
clearly indicative of a rapidly In-
creasing Democratic trend in this 
G. O. P. stronghold.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE 
ALUMNI TO GATHER

most dlitingulihed living thinker, 
is 711 yeora eld today, sick and al-
most forgotten by toe world which 
once hailed him os iU  intelleetual 
i&Mtcr*

The coiner of the once renowned 
phlloeophlc catchwrord "Elan \^tol’ ’ 
or “Dyisamic Spirit," who become a 
kind o f profeoaorial matineq Idol for 
Parisian aociety, now Uvea In ob-
scurity.

His emphasis upon the Import' 
ance of intuition and Instinct ap-
pealed to toe wom en' o f many 
countries. In toe United States, aa 
elsewhere, Bergson was k subject of 
ceuntless lectures and hla name was 
taken for many olubs. ,

Barred from active teaching for 
many ^ r s  by broken health, Pro-
fessor Bergson has bscoms vlrtuaUy 
the prisoner of his bedroom. Para-
lyzing rheumatism prevents him 
even from rising unassisted from 
hla .chair. His keen 'tnteUect stni Is 
active.

Annual Fall Meeting To Be 
Held at Elizabeth Park Pond 
House on October 28.

Greenburg, Pa. —  Two Romeos 
from the Pennsylvania state college 
called on toelr Juliets at Seton HiU 
college in ultra modern style, ’n e  
youths' landed an airplane In a 
pasture adjoining toe college, 'visit-
ed for S' while and flew back to 
college in time for afternoon classes. 
The institutions are about ISO miles 
apart.

S T ILL  K ING

Chicago—The horae is still king 
in Chicago's parka. The general 
ordinance o f the pork district, ro- 
cently adopted says:

“Pedsatrians, automoblleo, buses 
and bicycles must stop and make 
way for the hor^e wherever the 
bridle paths cross driveways or 
walks."

Amherst, Oct. 18— Alumni of 
Massachusetts State College living 
in Hartford and vicinity will hold 
their annual fall meeting at the 
Elizabeth Park Pond House In Hart-
ford, Saturday. October 28 at 8 
o’clock, according to an announce-
ment made today by Peter J. Casclo 
of Hartford, chairman of the execu-
tive committee.

Richard C. Foley o f the animal 
husbandry department and George 
E. Emery, assl.stant alumni secre-
tary will attend the meeting from 
the college. The program will In-
clude music, cards and social hour. 
Refreshments will be served- Wives 
and husbands are also Invited to at-
tend.

The officers of toe Hartford Club 
are: Harold Rogers o f Southington, 
president; James R. Williams, vice 
president, and Peter J. (^ c lo ,  sec-
retary-treasurer. The executive 
eommittee Is composed o f James S. 
Williams o f Glastonbury. Donald 
Francis of East Hartford, Conrad H. 
Roser of Glastonbury, Albert E. 
Waugh o f Storrs, Robert A. Barrows 
o f Middletown, W. Chamberlain 
Frost of Hartford, Earl Bruorton of 
West Hartford. WlTIiam L. Dole of 
Hartford, -George L. Chesley of JSew 
Britain and Everett 8. Henderson of 
West Hartford.

CLAIMS AIR LINES 
NEAR BANKRUPTCY

Former Atiation Executive 
Says Set Up Now Will 
Ruin Industry.

Washington, OcL 18 —  (A P ) —  
Thomas B. Doe, former president of 
Eastern A ir  Transport, Inc., today 
assailed toe air mall set-up with tha 
assertion that “ at toe present fate 
all the lines will be in bankruptcy 
not later than Juna 30, 1935.”

Doe, one of toe executives Post-
master General Farley charged 
with attending a “ spoils confer-
ence," appeared before. toe Prest 
dents’ aviation commission. Charles 
A. Lindbergh this week told the 
commission that he termed the 
post office “black list”  was 'one of 
the most disturbing factors In toe 
Industry.

Doe reddened when Franklin K. 
Lane, J r, of the commission asked 
him his opinion of toe black list.

"Being one o f them,’ ’ he replied, 
“ I  think I  won’t say what 1 think 
about that.”

“The popular opinion that toe so- 
called Wall street crowd is being 
hurt ia not correct,”  said Doe. He 
now la vice president o f toe Sperry 
Corporation.

Doe said the public bad lost faith 
In air transports “ in Its present 
state,’ ’ and that the industry was 
“ hampered by buck paralng and 
departmental jealousies which were 
always present when authority wras 
scattered through several depart-
ments.

Assails Present Bill
He asserted that “ some lines have 

been operated with government 
support, largely for political rea-
sons,”  imd that “ cut-throat competi-
tive bidding will never develop tola 
Industry.”  He assailed toe provl; 
sions of toe present aif mail law 
limlt/.ig salaries paid to air mail 
contractor executives.
- "Instead of being limited to men 
that other Industries do not want,”  
Doe said, “we should be able to go 
out and bid In toe open market for 
toe best.” '

” I  understand ws are now flying 
some 33,000,000 miles per year, at 
a cost to toe government o f 30 
cents per mile The same amount o f 
money spent intelUgently on 10,- 
OOO.OOO miles o f flying m develop-
ment work would do infinitely more 
toward bringing this industry to 
toe point o f being self-supporting.

Doe said ha saw “no logical al-
ternative” to a permanent Federal 
A'vlatlon Commission to “ take out 
o f poUtlca”  toe government’s rela-
tions 'With air transports.

He said air mall contracts should 
continue to be made by toe Post- 
office Department but toe rates of 
payment and routes should be de-
termined by toe proposed commis-
sion. .

“I  am convinced,”  he added, “ that 
a  dlroct subsidy, o f say, 110,000,000 
a year for five years would not only 
be justified from toe national de-
fense and general economic stand-
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France's Greatest Thinker 
Observes 2Sth Birthday

roris, O c t I t — (A P ) —  Hasri Today he spent hla birthday to
On SMuIaion of Us quiet Porta real- 
deaee near the Bols de Boulogne, 
away from toe acenes o f years ago. 
whtn flunkies snd footmen of fssb-' 
lonable Paris aU but drove him from 
Us classroom. In those days seati 
at Us lectures were at a premiuir 
because the grer.t ladies of the Parif 
aoelal world used to send ‘ tbelt 
volsts to save them to# choice 
places.

As a result Us own students found 
themselves In the corridors. 'To com-
bat this psnslty o f ‘YasUbnshle- 
nsss,”  be decided to give up lectur-
ing for a time In toe hope that the 
“Bergson rage” would subside and 
permit him to return. to Us true 
students. He never come back.

A  professor at 33 and world fam- 
out by the time bs was 80, B s r ^ n  
bss never for a moment relaxed hit 
intellectual labors and only twe 
years ago, st the age o f 73, he pub-
lished a book on morality and re. 
liglon.

point, but at the end o f that time 
the lines would begin to return 
dividends on tha investment In the 
form o f taxes.”

SOME WOMEN '  
ALWAYS ATTRACT

You want to be beautlriil. You 
want toe tireless energy, fresh com-
plexion and pep of youth. Then 
let Dr. EMwards Olive Tablets help 
free your system of the poisons 
caused by sluggish bowels.

For 30 years, men and women euf- 
faring from stomach troubles, pim-
ples, Ustlessness and headaches havt 
-tfiken Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, a 
successful aubsUtute for calomel, s 
compound o f vegetable' ingredients, 
known by toelr olive color. They 
act easily i ^ n  toe bowels without 
griping. They help cleanse the 
system of Impurities.

I f  you value youth and Ita many 
gifts, take Dr. Edwards Olive Tab-
lets. How much better you will 
feel and look. ISc, 30c, 60c.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of 
the Town o f Manchester hereby give 
notice that they will be In session at 
the Town Clerk’s Office In toe Muni-
cipal Building for tha purpose of 
examining the qualifications of elec-
tors and admitting to the ELEC-
TOR’S OATH those who shall be 
found qualified on tots day:

SATU RD AY. OCT 30,

from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m.

No session shall be held later toad 
Saturday, Oct. 20, except a session to 
examine and admit those whose 
qualifications mature after Oct. 20, 
and on or before Nov. 6,1984, which 
session shall be held Saturday, Nov. 
5 from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.

Signed,
Aaron Cook,
Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Joseph Pero,
James H. Johnston,
David Chambers,
John Jensen.

, Frank V. Williams,
Board of Selectmen.

Samuel J. Turklngton.
Town Clerk.
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Ii4t— ailt—Beauty Prearam — l«yle: 
Ba Wurtiafeaah Orahaatra-watt 

t iS ^  4:st—Praca-Radie Nawe—eaat 
•lOO— 7:00 — Nyrt and Maraa—aaat: 

Dan Ruata Danea Orchaatra—west 
ailt— 7ilt—Juat Plain Bill—waat; RtS 

Oranaa—waat: Orahaatra—Dlsla 
•:30— 7it0—Whitgarlna Jatk Smith— 

aaat: Buck Ragtra—midwaat rpt 
Sl40— 7i4S—Beake Cartar, Talk—ba- 

•la: Batwaan tha Baakande—waat 
7iS0— SAO—Btty Aaat — aaat; Hays 

Orth.—DIalt; Rath Orahtt.—watt 
7iia— ant—Tha Wallar Rhythm Cluk 
7itO— iilO—Bdwin 0. Hill Perum 
SiM— aiOO—Waltap O’Kaafa’a Shaw 
SiSO— Siao—Warlng’a Pannayivtniana 
•40—10:00—4» m. In HellywaaS—baalo 
•i4^10i4i—CBS Plan* Taam—baalet 

Haldalhara Studante—midwaat 
lOiOm-lliOO—Vara Van, Bange—baalat 
. .  .N y jl ana Marge—rapaat for waat 
1*i1*—11i1l—Hanpy Buaaa Ore.—bMle 
10il^-11ilO~Jee Haymta Orahaatra— 

aatt: Harkla Kaya Orahaatra-watt 
IJio^lliOO^arloa Mallna Ore.—batia 
11i*0—1J:S0—Bnaah Light Orahaatra- 

baalo; Bari HInaa Orch.—mida 
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

BASIC — Baati 
wham kdka wgar 
MIdwmati weky i 
kwor koU wran

Fast

wja wbs-wbaa, wbol 
^ r, wlw wiyr wmal:

wanr wit 
kae wkbf

kwkKwor KOU wren wmtq kie wkbf 
NOR'f^HWBtT A  MNADIAN -  wtm) 
wib* ketp webo wday kfyr oret cfd 
SOUTH — wrv* wptf wwpe wle wja* 
wna-wann wted wtm wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kfh* wteo wav* 
MOUNTAIN—kOA kdyl kalr kabl 
PACIFIC COA8T-%o iSl kome 
kbq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent, Bait.
Jif5~ Slhllng, Lady—eaat4i40— Bi4S—Orphan Annla—eaat only 
5 :00— a:0(X—Tern Ceaklay't Orehtt. 
•:*6 — SilO—Preaa.RadI* New* Parlad 
•'to— aiti—Waltar Praatan, Barllanai 
Si40— S:40—LewtII Them** — *aat:i 

Orphan Annie—rapeat to midwaat I 
•lOO— 7:00—Amaa ’n’ Andy—eaat only 
• ilf— 7i10—Oam* t t  Malady, Orohti. 
■j!**— Ills—Sanaa by Shirlay Haward 
J'®0— SiOO—6 . Hanry Oramalitttlena 

SiM—Tha Romanea of Malady 
•:0O— trOO—Daain Vallty Day*, Play 
■:i0— SiSO—Chleaaa’a Mualeal Kaya 
! ' 22~!S ‘SS~Cf™^k ** ••• Fravineaa ^•i*0—lOiJp—piaouatlon at Beanamtca 

10:00—11:00—Dal Campa Orahaatra— 
. .  teat; Amaa ’n’ Anay—waat repaat 

Coburn Orahaatra 
Olitn’a Orahaatra 

11ilO—1t:J0—Dancing In Twin CItlei

WTiC
■ortforB. Flo—

64MW W. 1040 K. a  tC U  M. 
Travaisn BreadoasttoB Ssreles
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4:00 p. m.— Blue Room Echoes, with 
Robert Shanley, baritone.

4:80— Tom Harrie.
4:45—Morin Sisters.
5;00r-National Council Parents and 

Ttachara.
5:80—AUyn Theater Program. 
5;45—Buddy and Blake. 
fl;00—WrightvlU Cnarlon.
0:80—Praos-Rodlo News.
0:85—X,AureI Trio.
0:45—Billy Batchelor.
T;00—Nani O’Hara.
7:15—Goncart Miniatures.
7:80—Danny Malona, tanor.
7:45—Big Freddie MiUar.
S:0<V—Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show. 
0:00—Captain Hanry Showboat 
10:00—Paul Whiteman’s Music HoU 
■tww.

11:04—Jock Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:15—Bormb Minneviteb and hla 

Rascals.
1:80— Slumber Hour.
13:00 Midn.— Silent

t u

WDRC
Hartford CXmn. 1580

8’15— “ Under Your Baleonjr"—Or* 
rtn White, tenor.

8:80— “Massachusetts Bay Oolony” 
— GKoaon L. Archer.

5:45—M  s I e d I a a Remontlqui 
Charles Sears, tenor; Ruth Lyon, 
soprano.

0:00—Death Volley Days.
9:30—Prize Winners In Carnegie 

International Exhibition o f Con 
te ix^ ra ry  American and Europe-
an Paintings.

10:00— Sammy Liner and his ' M ay 
fa ir Orchestra.

10:80—^Eeonomlca In a  Changing 
Social Order.

11:00— Time, weather.
11:05—Sporta Review.
11:15— C:ascades Orchestra.
11:30— Rockefeller Center Rolnbpw 

Room Orchestra.
13 00—College Inn Orchestra— 

Ethel Bhutto, soloist
13:80 a. m.— Doadng in the Twin 

Cities.

RADIO;

October IS, 1984

4:00 p. m— Visiting America’s U t- 
tla House.

4:15—SalvaUon Army Staff Band. 
4:30— Dick Messner’s Orchestra. 
5:00— Loretta Lee.
5:15—Sklppy.
5:30.^ack Armstronff — ^All-Amer-

ican Boy.
6:45—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-

Cormack.
5:00—Everett D. Dow— The Fact 

Finder.
5:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
5:80—  Football Reporter, Eddie 

Dooley.
5:45— Beauty Program.
5:65— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— A ir Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
7:80— Wbispeiing Jack Smith and 

his Orchestra.
7:45— Skit
7:50— Phil Boudlnl, accordionist 
8:00— PhlUisse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, Pianist. -  
8:15—Fats Waller’s Rhythm Club, 
8:30—The Forum o f Liberty— Ful-

ton Oursley snd Edwin C. HIU. 
8:00— Walter O’Keeke, Annette 

Hanihaw, Casa Loma Orchestra. 
0:00— Fred Waring’s Pennsylvan-

ians
10:00-^Forty-five Minutes In HoUy- 

wood.
10:45—Fray and Bragglottl.
11:00—Vera Van.
71:76—Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra.
11:45—Joe Haymes’ Orchestra.

New  York, Oct. 18.— (AP.)— A  
flve-mlnute description by Vernon 
Bartlett from Belgrade was arrang' 
•d for this afternoon at 4:85 by 
NBC-CRS o f the funeral ceremoiUef 
for King Alexander. '

T ry  these tonight:
W EAF-NBC—8, Rudy Vallee; 9. 

Showboat; 10, W hltem u.
WABC-CBP— 9, Walter O’Keefe; 

10, Forty-five Mlnutee In Holly-
wood; 13:80, Enoch Light Orchea 
tra.

WJZ-NBC— 7:18, New seriea. 
Gems o f Melody: 8, Prize Winner 
Painttnga; 13, George Olson’s Or-
chestra.

What to expect Friday:
W EAF-NBC—4 p. m.. Master 

Music Hour; 5, From London, 
“CAuses o f V/ar," Sir Norman An- 
gell.

WABC-CSS— 13:80, NaUonal Lu-
theran convention; 4, Symposium 
on ITlstributlon o f Income.

WJZ-NBC—11 a. m., Music A p -
preciation Hour, (also W EAF- 
NBC) ; 12:80 p. m.. Form snd Homs 
Hour.

FIRST MUSICAI COMEDY 
IN HARTFORD TOMORROW

"Roberta” Opens Season 
Parsons After Popnlar Run 
1r  New Yorif City*

WEZ-WBZA
Bpriagfleld — j^ ito a

Thursday, October 18

CoUege o f Sur-
P. M.
4:15—Americam 

geons.
1:30—Edwin OUa. baritone.

Commodore Orchestra.
1:00—Newt.

England Agriculture 
^srMets—E. J. Rowell. 

S ;.\^Keilogg Singing Lady. 
i:4.—.Little Orphan Annie.

— A ir Adventures o f  Jimmie 
Allen. •

I 7 5 -RepubUcan Stote Committee. 
S.30-.Press-Radio News.
I'35—Time, weather.
I’ -!."— Lowell Thomas.
‘ OO- Amos "n’ Andy.
M  5 -  r.rms o f Melodv,
’ ;15- .Toe snd Bsteeze.
.’ .00- Florence Riuigers.

The first musical comedy of Hart-
ford’s new theatrical season comes 
here tomorrow night after many 
mon'kbs o f popularity In New York- 
Few recent musiral comedies have 
been more warmly praised for al-
lure and romance' a: 1 ebarm of 
melody than “Roberto.”  T b « text 
was adapted from Alice Duer M il-
ler’s widely read novel, “Gowns By 
Roberto,”  and toe music waa com-
posed by Jerome Keru.i Many of 
the song hits o f toe score have be-
come well known here, notably 
"Smoke Gets In Your EyM.” The 
plot Is largely concerned with an 
American football player who has 
Inherited a Paris dressmaking es-
tablishment, and much o f toe com-
edy develops from the husky foot-
ball hero’s InabUlty to “ carry on” 
his Inheritance. Fay Templeton, 
weU loved on toe musical atsi^ for 
many years, and T a m o ita le n te d  
young Russian girl, havt outstand-
ing roles, as have Odstte Myrtll, 
Marty May, and Raymond Middle- 
ton. Others In the large company 
are ^ b b y  Jarvis, Sjrdney Green- 
street, Parker Steward and the 
California CoUegians.

FOOD FOB THOVOBT

Lubbock, Texoa—Preaidant Brad-
ford Knapp o f Texas Tech must 
have wondered i f  it w o n ’t a fuU 
bourse dinner instead o f jtu t the

gresident's reception. F irst cams a 
risa Bean, then a Miss Bacon. They 

were followed by a Mtqs Kitchen 
Who said she came from Turkey, a 
West Texas town.

F A O B l I V l l f

DRIVE FOR PURE 
BAURNG WATERS 

URGED BY s c o n
State Sanitary Engineer Dê  

scribes Present Difficnl- 
des in Conneedent.

Implying that tha “o ff season”  for 
outdoor bathing Is the time for CoU' 
necUcut communities to take atepa 
which wUl lead to the elimination of 
sewage la toelr bathing waters bs- 
fore ths next swimming season ar-
rives, Warren J. Beott, director of 
the Bureau o f BanUary Engineering 
of toe State Department of Health, 
in the departroent'j weekly brood* 
cost today urged the public o f tha 
State to get behind tha movement 
for cleaner shore waters, lakes, sad 
•trssau by promotion o f sewags 
treatment fectUtles.

Seiwege CantoniinetioB 
Mr. Scott explained that in toe 

post the Btote Department of Health 
boa been roluotont to condemn 
bathing areas where sewage existed 
because of the imposslbUl^ of 
setting up a yerdsttek or boeteriel 
standard in sucht oreoe. In the first 
place, he said, oU outdoor bathing 
waters at tlmss show gams hoc* 
terlal contoimlnatlon; aad, ssoondly, 
there is a dearth o f evidence os to 
cases o f steknegg from bathing In 
contaminated areas. The avfroge 
bather does not swallow great 
quantities of water bathing, and con* 
tomlnated water is likely to result in 
a fsw  scattered cases of such Intse* 
tlaol diseases as typhoid fever and 
dyssatsry rather than on epidemic. 
Likewise there is practically no svl* 
denos that skin infections fosquant* 
ly  attributed te outdoor batbing 
ploeas actually do result from con*

toot with polluted w ater They may 
ba ooussd by eeatoet with other 
batbess oltbsr direotly or through 
oontamlnatloti eorrlsd from one 
bather to eaether through the 
water, even oleea water, be stated.

BaMastal FeBottea
Despite these fheto, bathing in 

polluted waters eon hardly be con-
sidered eofe. Where human sewage 
ouUeta ore known to exist near a 
bathing area and water analyses in-
dicate a marked degree of bacterial 
pollution, it is time to consider wbat 
iraprovemsnta should be token, Mr. 
Soott declared.

Ths whole subject o f safety of 
outdoor bathing places bolls itself 
down to three points, be deelercd. 
Tbeae ore: <t) The indlvlduel should 
us8 Judgment in selecting bathing 
p lo c ^  avoiding those with nearby 
sourcea o f human lewaga pollution 
and avoiding places where thera la 
grsat conocntratloD of bathsrs In 
relatively stagnant bodiea o f water 
with IttUe dilution and poor circula-
tion: (3 ) Bathing in horbore receiv-
ing untreated eewoge or below sew-
age outlets in large itraoma Or other 
waters Is questionable procUce even 
though lock of tpldemiolegleol evi-
dence end look o f aocepted bacterial 
standards do not warrant condem- 
aaUon; (8 ) Tha public should give 
full support to tha promotlen of 
sewage treatment facilities both for 
the protection o f its hssith end for 
the ooaservatlon o f its recreaUonal 
assets, which If not protected may 
in Urns of ngoesslty be condemned.

to astlmetae o f toe Netlonel Coal 
Aasodatlea.

A t  toe request of toe Home 
Owners Loan Corp., toe Federal Re-
serve bank o f New York has again 
cireuloriaed holders of tbs corpora-
tion’s 4 per cent bonds, n o ti^ n g  
them that toe lost day on wbleb 
they may convert toe * per cent 
booda into the 3 per cant uncondi-
tionally guaranteM bonds, expires St 
the close o f business October 27.

The Bureau 6f Power and Light of 
toe city of Los Angeles bos placed 
<on order with toe Westlnghouse 
Electric and Mfg. Co. for trans-
formers to be inttalled at toe Lot 
Angelea terminal Involving approxt- 
metely 81.000,000. said to., be toe 
largest single order for this type 
o f material, placed in the last five 
years.

Paris has a decree prohibiting 
distribution of handbills In the 
streets. In on effort to clean up 
the city tooroufbfores.

TRADESTUDENTS 
PICKOmCERS

Emory Phelps Named Presi-
dent of Activities Associa-
tion of School.

Here’s Quick Relief 
for GAS P A IN S - 

Stomach Distress

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. IS.— DeUveries 

oil U. 8. beet sugar companies from 
Jan. 1 to Sept. 30 amounted to i, 
174,043 abort tons “ f  refined, an in-
crease of 20.8 per cent over toe 
876.813 tons delivered In the same 

erlod last year, according to toe 
ew York < ^ fe e  and Sugar Ex- 

ehoags.

Bltumlootu cool preductloo In 
the United States for the week 
ended Oct. IS totaled 7,060,000 net 
tone compared with 6,710,000 during 
tha aome weak lost year, according

First thing— throw away your 
magnesia, soda, and aU toe other 
stuff Ilka that.

Then eat what you like and don’t 
worry whether you can digest It or 
not. For If you will simply take a 
tableipoonful o f Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin before your meals, your 
once weak stomach con handle any-
thing without a  bit o f trouble.

No more got. fullness, pain, 
bloating—oil ore gone, says Arthur 
Drug Store. You can have your 
money back If Dare’s Mentha Pep-
sin fails to satisfy.

himifSiH
A N  A I D  T O  D i O B S T I O N i

Emory Phelps of the carpentry 
department was elected president 
of toe Student Activities Aasocla- 
tlo;i o f toe State Trade School at 
toe organization meeting held yea- 
terday.

Anthony Quartus of toe drafting 
department was named vice-presi-
dent, Hazel Johnson of the textile 
department was chosen secretary 
and Frank Godo of toe carpentry 
department went in again os treas-
urer.

Phelps resides In Rockville and 
recently was transferred from too 
co-operative trade and High school 
course in that city to on all-day 
^ S r*  couroe at toe State Trade 
School In Manchester. He has won 
letters in baseball and basketball 
wid is ons of the moat popular 
studmU at toe school.

lives In town aad has 
attended toe Trade School for about 
two and a bolf years. He Is a first 
•tring pitcher on toe varsity base-
ball team and also Is a member of 
toe school swimming team.

Miss Johnson Is a senior In Man-
chester High school and In Febru-
ary enroUed at toe Trade School on 
a co-operative basis. She has token 
part In many of the school activi-
ties and her winning personality

bos created a permanent niche for 
her in the esteem o f her follow 
students.

Godo is a resident of' this com-
munity and bta ottondod Trade 
School for about two and t  »«Kif 
years. Ha hsa bean promlntnUy on* 
gogod la toe oooltl.aad oporto pro- 
grama o f tha ochool aad it wma a 
foregone coneluolon that tha would 
be rc-electod treoaurar of the Aoao* 
elation for another term.

Plana were tontotively ouUinad 
at toe meeting for tbs annual Hal-
lowe'en social to b « g lv n  Utor In 
toe month. Dr. Robert P. Knapp 
will b « toe apeoker at the oisembly 
meeting at 4 o’clock tomorrow a f-
ternoon. Dr. Knapp Is pbysiOlon at 
Cheney Brothers.

The Student AcUvtUes Associa-
tion olds In building up the cultural 
and physical well being o f the 
students at the Trade School 
through a diversified program of 
entertainments, speaking foruma

This Healing Oil
Banishes Eczema and 

Skin Trouble
H trt’t *  turs«un’t wonq.rtul prt- 

lorlptlon.—not *  patent mtdlelnt— 
that will do mor* to h.Ip you rid 
youri.U of un.lghtly apot* and com- 
inon *lcin troubit* than anythin# 
you’v* «v .i tried.

Go to J. W. Hal. Co. Dru* t>.pL or 
any drufclat you oan trust and g tt s 
boltl* of Moon*’* Em.rald Oil. Ap-
ply a llnie at Irit.rvtl* aa dlraotlon* 
advtaa; 'with th* vary drat application 
Itehln# otaatt and with continued ua* 
you'll aooii tee a rapid change for tht 
better. If you don't gtt complete aat- 
iafaetton your money will b* cheer-
fully refunded.

T

and (SJisr sKto»*enrriett)» 
in which every student o t tke i 
may take part.

IN K  M W  IN K

Adelaida, AuatroUn—Whan S. 9  
Downtr wreto that Petri*  Hoekatt 
waa not bapnUy coat In e  llttk 
tboetor play tha young woman in y - 
laid the critic and doahed over hla 
toe contento of «  bottle at ink. A i 
she tooted tha bottle eolde the critic 
retrleied It and handed it to her re-
marking “your ink, I  think.”

" I  believe you b ive moat o f it,” 
•he replied, making on exit at wbleb 
no critic could complain.

Maturity... 
Maternity... 
Middle Age

At theoe toree trying periods a 
wosBoa eeedt Lydia E. nnkbom’a 
Vtgeiable Componsd. Give it to 
yoor dtiighter when tbs oojutt to 
wooMohood. T sIm  it for tcrennh 
M o te  Odd aflat diildbinb. Take 
it to dds fott'over Change o f  Lift. 
Take it whenever  yoe  ore natvoe» 
weak and rundown.

A  medicine ehlcfa hat the wfinen 
andoneaMat nf nearly 800,000 
women matt be good, 
d i e  ita chance to help
ay ^ t t y .  ‘l U e  i t reg*

LYDIA E. P IN K H A r S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
9S set V  700 weaN" foforf knee

‘D e LCO  y fE A T ’S 

N E 0 'EST r^^J)((̂ lR^CLe
THE NETF T>ELCO 3^EAT "BoiLER THAT 
GIFES FASTER HEAT  . . . GREATER FUEL 
BCONOMT, .. AND TEAR ROUND HOT WATER

Ten haven't teen toe Istnt advinoe 
in oil burning furaseet and boilers 
on til you've teen the new Delco Heat 
Boiler. It eontaint in one compacq 
completely tutomtric uniq the re. 
mtrktble, heat-producing effidency 
of the famout Delco Heat oil burner, 
•nd the super heat-abeorbiag efi- 
eiency o f a laintriuble new bdler.

You. don’t have to be a meehanie 
to understand Delco Heat’a cTB- 
eiency. You know that wamf water 
boils quicker than cold water. You 
know that your automobile carfaur  ̂
tor works better on warm sir than on 
cold air. And these are the principles 
upon which the Delco Hut Boiler 
operates.

More Heat to Your 
Radiators

Air dcEvered to the burmrls pr*. 
huted before being mixed with the 
finely atomized fuel. This prodocm 
•  quieq gfeimt flame, immediateiy. 
Then the Delco Fuel Control auttv 
madcaliy and positively rmulatsa 
the oi] snd air mixture for highest 
cScieocy— daCvers mue hut unia 
from CTsry drop o f oiL 

'The super huMteorbimi bna»* 
toen gets man et this radiant heat 
into the hama.Tliaw«l«wTiffn*b«,»- 
ber is carirely wmundsd by waten ■— 
A multiple.5ttned hutiag 

• sdenrifictUy controls the but travel 
upward, ooUuta all uuble hut and 
appliu it to nils the water tHnpen. 
ture inatud o f allowing this hut to 
be wuted up the chimney. When you i
tee this scientific cacstruedon, it’a  ̂
eaiy to understand why the Delco
Heat Boiler cuts friel ooett up to 50%.

Pay OS Yon Uso It
Ikia Delco H ut Boiler Is priced re- 
mirkably low. Aad it can be bought 
fw  juat a nu ll dowa payment sad 
a few doUars a month. I f  hudog 
eondidooa in your home are like 
thou ia the m^ority of hemu, the

Tt* nsifao ia two ttmJfnLih oimmtd with thromiam

Delee H u t Boiler wiO reduce yunr 
hudng cu t* Our hutiag ezpwti 
will be glad tomakcstorTcyofyoar 
home withom cost or ebUgadam A 
phone call or a letter vrill bring you 
all the futa about Deko H u t sod 
kt leraarkabic economy.

H »sirim ...D tleeH en  
asm ratprumon M it  
Ockn Hut ufeu advsause of *U Uw aafwaf law. of 
hut Irani aad hut ridla- 
tlo*. It dotu'e font tha 
but hot KlentUloiJl)r coo- 
ttob It. tnnl ufa irt. .  . 
ntaim all poaUbk bcu far 
thabooM.

Important Announcement
CHRISTMAS o m  SAVDIOS 

FOR EVERT DAT IN THE TEAR 
WITH RANK INTEREST COUPONS

LOOK FOR THE BANK INTEREST COUPON SIGNS IN
LOCAL STORES!

DOLLARS’ Worth of Goods At Any Author, 
^ t s  Or*Mor*ê  CASH To Your Purse, Every Time You Make a Purchase of Ten

Bank Interest Coupons
By the MARINERS SAVINGS BANK In New Lmidon 

Since 1926, and By Hundreds of Stores In New London County Since 1927.

Get The Habit 

Trade In M anchester
m uPONsTn^lT^^^^ Larger Assortments of Merchandise. BANK
T n S i^  At »Sne.^^*”  REWARD for Your Patronage. BOOST MANCHESTER By

It Is W ise To B e Thrifty

Filled Books o f  B AN K  COUPONS are Worth TW O  
DOLLARS in Cash at The M anchester Trust Co,

Th6 M6rcluuitft Authorised to CRve BauIc Co uuo d i On OAAR h a i  vn a m j*«rmw«mn. tt.ui#g*, w

F w  '  cent As Advance Intormt, A t  ton Time et Depoelt, w S e h le ^

A were devised to provide a  Mtfe And eonnd pt*?* for THitJM*i'v i >e o pl .ic Sa aA i

CASH sA iiT  “̂ V tK S itT S iu "/  wrtiT'"
BANK — INTEREST — COUPONS

ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM!

D e l c o  J P e a t  ' B o i l e r

A Q e n e r a l  ^ ^ o t o r s  v a l u e

SALES AND SERVICE

LIST OF MANCHESTER STORES:

Marlow’s D e p le  Store
861*869 Main Street Telephone 5060
Ie Offering 8omethlng New To Our Slanv Friends 
and Cuatomers.

A BOOK OF VALUE
Aak ns how this book is worth 82.00 In cosh, or 
82.00 hi Merchandise. BANK COUPON BOOKS 
and other snpplies con be hod at MABLOWS DE-
PARTMENT STORE.

Weldim Drug Company
903 Main Street Telephmie 3895 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMAOISTB
Hospital SnppUes, Cosmetic*, Patent Medicine*, 

Candy, Cigsir* and Uqnors.
SHOP WITH US SAVE WITH SAFETY 

For Free Delivery Servtoe—Dial 8895.

Norton Shoe Company
847 Main Street Rubinow Building 

Telephone
T"® f a m i l y . All Bliee,

All Widths, AU Heels. NORTON’S offer tneto- 
riole, styles, end workmanship usuaUy found only 
In higher priced shoes! “Low priM appeals, when 
style reveals.” HOSIERY by NORTON Combines 
StrUdng Beauty-Long Wonr.

Kemp’s, hcorporated
763 Main Street Telephone 5680 
Headquarters for Gennlne Value* la Fine Fnrai* 
tore, Badioe, Music, Kodaks, Imams, Bed Creea 
Mattresees, Maytag Waablagtoa Maohinee, Easy 
Washing Msohlnes, Crawford Stoves, Westlag* 
house Electric Ranges aad THE NEW FRiaiD- 
AIRE. Onr Service Assures You Perfect Satis* 
faction.

Scranton & Son
TEA AND COFFEE HOUSE 

302 Spruce Street Telephone 3854 
Chotoe Qrooeriee At Moderete Prices. 

DEUCTOCS TEA AND COFFEE 
IS OUR 8PECLU.TY!

Try Our Pure Foods and SpecialOee 
and Enjoy Daily Savings.

Black and White 
Qeaners and Dyers

747 Main Street Manchester
Efficiency and Sattsfaetton.

Louis Se Jaffee
LEADING JEWELRY STORE 

891 Main Street Telephone 8893 
Fine Jewriry aad OptionI Goods 

We Are. Aatberised Under U. B. Oeveniiiient 
Uoenae N. Y. U-S198 To n y  The HIGHEST 
PRICES FOB OLD GOLD and SILVER. Look 
Up Your Old Gold Trinketo and Bring Them In. 
We Appralie For Yon WIthont Obligation.

Fine Watch and Jewelry itepairiwy 
All Kinds ot Optical Work.

The LaiBes Shop
649 Main Street

READY-TO-WEAR OARBIKMTB 
FASHIONABLE BULUNBRY 
VERY ATTRACnVE PRICES 

Agenta for the SENOBR SEWOfO MACRnNES,

The STANDARD PLUMBING C
Other eteree ebtolnlng »  franohlee te 

In thie poper, srhas natberiaed.
I Bank O e^M M  w fll be eM M  te the Bet, uM 1

901 Main Street

FOR YOUR C O N V E N IE N C E  Nims_

0.
Phone 8S04

Pleau tend detsili ebout the new Delco Addrees™. 
Hut Boiler.

_______ City______ -Sute..

This Coupon Is Good For Ten Extra

BANK COUPONS
On a Dolhir Purchase At Any Aathorlaed Sitore. 

Good Until October 27:—34.
BANK AUXIUARY SERVICE.

: ± s

J
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ERAFUNDS 
H ffi NEW APPRAISAL

Sm  P a t iS ^  of Empleying
CoDar”  Men on

r

A ssessacit Job.

Tb« pOMiMUty of plactn, the 
nuMMment of taxable property on 
aa ERA project, uUUxiiig: aeverti of 
the ao^alled *VUte collar worlMrs" 
i^pears to find favor with town of* 

.' fldala, It waa reported today. Noth-
in , deOnite la yet known about the 
worUn, of the plan but It 1̂  be-
lieved that If and when the contract 
la let to the concern for making, the 

  reaaaeasment, required by town by- 
lawa once In every five years, the 
clerical work can be aecured through 
tha ERA to do thla part of the 
wqrk, thereby aavlng considerable 
mdhey.

A large number of local clerk, 
bookkeepers and accountants, not 
employed, listed with the Emer-
gency Relief Commission for work 
several months ago, and aa far as 
la known, none have been employed. 
Recently, those 'employed last win-
ter on the Coaat and Geodetic sur-
veys In the central part of the state 
were requested to re-rcglster. None 
of the local workers have yet been 
called.

homes with two or more acres of 
jod land available fcr dvlllaatlon.

Away From Otiee 
•% therefore, hope that future 

movements of the Federal govern-
ment for relief will take the form ot 
construction of inexpensive, well 
defined homes within 20 miles of 
the great metropolitan centers on 
something not less than tjvo acres 
of land. If one or two million fam-
ilies could thus be mo\ ’ the whole 
social and economic problem would 
be changed and the problem of re-
lief will be lifted.”

Colonel Harriman saw hopeful 
tlzns io th€ adinlnlatniUon^s . fttti- 
tude toward business although 
there was still unfavorable condi-
tions in the picture such as the ad-
vanced budget, vicious strikes and 
drought.

The President makes a speech to 
the American Bankers Association 
next Wednesday. All observers ar« 
waiting to see what effect It will 
have on relations between the busi-
ness community and the White 
House.

BRiriSH NIGHT 
TO BE OBSERVED

War Veterans to Sponsor 
Entertainment Program 
on November 3.

GIRLS IN HIGH SCHOOL
TAL'OHT JOYS OF DRINK ‘

Washington, Oct. 18.— (API — 
F. Scott .McBride, genera] super-; 
intendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League of America said today | 
"everything that belonged to the: 
older Order of the saloon is com -' 
Ing back.

McBride said conditions were ; 
becoming such that one distillery 
had gone so far as tc circularize ! 
High school sororities girls In 
Brooklyn, "inviting .them to the 
cocktail hour and expiating on i 
the delights of drink.”

LEGION RIFLE LEAGUE 
OPENS SEASON TONIGHT

Eight Teams to Battle for 
Championship — Shoot 
Wednesdays Here.

The Charter Oak League, com-
posed of rifle teams of the Ameri-
can Legion gets started tonight, al-
though the kianebester and Weth-
ersfield teams did their shooting 
last night, the visitors winning by 
six points.

The schedule of the teams, con-
sisting of Bristol, Manchester, Mid-
dletown, Mlddlefleld, Wethersfield, 
Hartford, East Hartford and New-
ington is as follows:

October 18, 1984 
Mlddlefleld at Bell City. 
Wethersfield at Manchester. 
Middletown st Capitol City.
East Hartford at Newington.

November 1, 1984 
Manchester at Middletown. 
Capitol City at East Hartford. 
Newington at Mlddlefleld.
Bell City at Wethersfield.

November IR, I9S4 
Middletown at Bell City.
East Hartford at Manchester. 
Mlddlefleld at Capitol City. 
WetherWleld at Newington.

November 29 1934 
Newington ct Middletown.
Bell City St East Hartford. 
Msmehester at Mlddlefleld. 
Capitol City at Wethersfield.

December 18, 1934 
Middletown at Wethersfield. 
Mlddlefleld at East Hartford. 
Newington at klanchester.
Bell a t y  at Ckipltol Oty.

December 27, 1934 
Mlddlefleld at Middletown.
East Hartford at WcthersIlcUl. 
Newington at Capitol City. 
Manchester at Bell City.

January 10, 1933 
Middletown at East Hartford. 
Wethersfield at Mlddlefleld. 
Capitol a t y  at Manchester.
Bell a t y  at Newington.

January 24, 1933 
Mld<Uetown at Manchester.
East Hartford at Capitol a ty . 
Mlddlefleld at Newington. 
Wethersfield at Bell a ty .

February 7, 1933 
Middletown at Mlddlefleld. 
Wethersfield at East Hartford. 
Capitol a t y  at Newington.
Bell a t y  at Manchester.

I^bmary 81, 1933 
East Hartford at Middletown. 
Mlddlefleld at W’ethersfield. 
Manchester at Capitol City. 
Newington at Bell a ty .

March 7,-1983
Wetharsfleld at Middletown.
East Hartford at Mlddlefleld. 
Manchester st Newington.
Capitol a t y  at Bell a ty .

March 21, 1935 
Middletown at Newington.
East Hartford at Bell a ty . 
Mlddlefleld at Mancherter. 
Wethersfield at • lapltol aty .

April 4, 1933 
Bell a t y  at Mlddlefleld. 
Manchester at Wethersfield. 
Capitol a ty  at Middletown. 
Newington at East Hartford.

April 18, 1983 
Bell City at Middletown. 
Manchester at East Hartford. 
Capitol a t y  at * Iddlefleld. 
Newington at Wethersfield. 
Wethersfield, Newington and Bell 

a t y  will shoot their home matches 
on Monday preceding date of 
match;

Middletown will shoot their home 
matches on Tuesday preceding data 
o f match.

Maneheater will shoot their home 
matches on Wednesday preceding 
date of match.

Mlddlefleld, Blast Hartford and 
Capitol a t y  will shoot their home 
matches on Thursday.

Newington home range will be 
tlis SUM SB Wethersfield.

iGREEMENT SEEN 
I NEAR ON RECOVERY

Mons-Ypres Command, British 
War Veterans, of this town will 
sponsor a "British Night" program. 
Saturday evening, Nov. 3 In Orange 
Hall, East Center street. The pro-
gram will consist of an entertain-
ment of high order and dance and 
no expense Is being spared to pro-
vide the best entertainment possible 
for this annual event.

Buddy Borst and his orchestra, 
recently returned from a season's 
engagement at the Palmer House. 
Sound View, will play for dancing. 
The committee In charge Is securing 
the best to vaudeville and promises 
to bring several new features Into 
town for this event.

A special feature of the "British 
Night” program will be a street 
parade with many of Manchester's 
leading musical units taking part. 
A door prize, a beautiful hand-paint-
ed pillow will be given during the 
evening. The pillow Is on display 
In the window of the Potterton A 
Krah radio store.

Tickets for the affair may be se-
cured from any member of the 
Mons-Ypres post, the Auxiliary or 
at the Home Bakery, 319 Main 
street.

YOUNG REPUBUCANS 
MEETING TOMORROW

Will Complete Organization at 
Gathering in Masonic Tem-
ple at 7 :30 p. m.

The Young Republican club of 
Manchester will hold a meeting to 
complete organization In the 
Masonic Temple banquet ball at 7:30 
tomorrow night and according to 
President Aaron Cook there will be 
a large nttUHlanee. Col. Flaymond F 
Oatc.s will 1)0 the speaker and his ex 
perlence In directing the organiza-
tion of such clubs will be helpful.

Following the business part of the 
meeting inere 'A'III be a social hour 
\vlth Unlit refreshments being serv-
ed. Anyone Interested In the work ot 
the club Is cordially Invited to at-
tend.

ABOUT TOWN
Major John G. Mahoney of Wood- 

bridge street, this morning received 
his reappointment to the, rank of 
r«aJor In the Connecticut Military 
Ufficera Reserve Corps.

Mary Bushnell Cfiieney auxiliary, 
U. 8. W. V. followed a "brief busi-
ness meeting last night at the State 
Armory with one of the pleasant-
est programs In months. It was In 
the form of a surprise Hallowe'en 
social, put on by the young folks on 
the floor team, all of whom were In 
Hallowe'en costume, and Included 
Catherine and Alice Madden, Julia 
converse, Jane Oirtls, Marjorie 
Lahey and Suzanne Shorts, all of 
whom are daughters of Spanish War 
veterans. They arranged a mystery 
trail thriller, various games, songs 
and dances. Refreshments consisted 
of sweet elder and doughnuts.

The missionary societies of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
Mrs. W. D. Woodward, 121 Hollis-
ter street.

The Brotherhood of the Oincordla 
Lutheran church met last night and 
organized a bowling league. Matches 
will begin Monday evening at the 
Charter Oak alleys. If there are 
others who contemplate joining they 
should be there at that time.

The Married Couples club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
hold a rehearsal 'for their minstrel 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

Mrs. George F, Borst and Mrs. 
Osear Bailey of Ever Ready Circle 
of King's Daughters attended the 
state convention In IVaterbury yes-
terday.

Joseph E. Schack 29, of Manches-
ter, who recently enlleted In the 
United States Army, has been as-
signed to an Infantry unit In Pana-
ma and will sail for that country 'n 
the near future. Sergeant Joseph T 
Theriault, In charge of the army re 
crulting station In the Federal build-
ing. Hartford, will Include Manches-
ter In his Itinerary of vl.sits to vari-
ous communities In Hartford county 
next week.

The Young People's Fellowship 
Cabinet of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church will hold the regular month-
ly meeting .at 7:30 o'clock tonight m 
the parish house.

Oan McLean, O. S. C., will hold 
Its regular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning In Tinker hall. Tonight Chief 
Clansman John ,Mun.sle and Alexan-
der McBride, Jr., will represent Clan 
McLean at an executive meeting to 
be held In Waterbury.

INTEREST LACKING 
ON STOCK MARKET

Cotton a Bit Easter; GoTem* 
ment Bonds Quiet; British

AUSTRAUA OPENS
BIG CELEBRATION

New York, O ct 18.r-(AP)— 
Financial markets, generally plod-
ded along toward no particular des-
tination today and trading enthusi-
asm was notably lacking in most de-
partments.

Stocks and bonds were dull and 
modefetely Irregular. Weak and 
firm spots made their appearance In 
both categories due to Individual 
circumstances, but there seemed to 
be little Incentive to buy or sell In 
volume and the' majority of prices 
held to an extremely narrow g r̂oove. 
There waa little news that might 
have whetted the speculative appe-
tite.

Grains, after early heaviness, ral-
lied on strength at Liverpool. Cot-
ton was a bit easier. U. S. (3ov- 
emment Securities were quiet and 
slightly under water. The British 
pound was up about 2 cents In terms 
of the dollar, but the leading Euro-
pean gold currencies sagged.

Shares of Wilson Co. preferred 
got up 3 points and Armour of Illi-
nois Preferred advanced nearly a 
point, both reaching new highs for 
the year, Gillette and American 
safety razor Issues were also a point 
or so higher and active. - At the 
.same time Standard Oil of New Jer-
sey dropped a point to another new 
year's low. Socony Vacuum de-
clined as did Texas Corp.

California Packing and Safeway 
Stores were a trifle higher along 
with Amerlcan-'Tobacco B. Losses 
of around a point or so were suffered 
by U. S. Smelting, Dome, McIntyre, 
Howe Sound and Cent) De Pasco. 
Such stocks as American Telephone, 
U. S. Steel, Cgse, General. Motors, 
Chrysler, Consolidated Gas, Western 
Union, National Distillers, Santa Fe 
and N. Y. Central did virtually noth-
ing.

Softness of the metals was again 
attributed to the falling prices of 
bar silver imported for domestic In-
dustrial use. The spot metal was 
lowered 1 1-8 cents an ounce to S3 
1-4 cents.

A mild renewal of interest in some 
of the packing shares was said by 
brokers to have been based partly 
on the Inventories these companies 
have acquired and the relief that 
food prices will continue to move 
steadily toward higher levels.

The lower drift of various oil 
company shares was being watched 
closely In commission house circles 
in view of the slashing of gasoline 
rates throughout the country.

While President Roosevelt was 
scheduled to make two speeches this 
week—one at the dedication of a 
new veterans' hospital at Roanoke, 
Va.. tomorrow and the other later at 
Williamsburg, Va.. tomorrow and 
the other later at Wlllamsburg, Va„ 
when he receives a degree from 
William and Mary College—market 
observers did not expect any espe-
cial stimulus from either of these 
 supposedly brief talks.

The belief was general that the 
Chief Executive's address before the 
American Bankers' Association con-
vention next week might bring the 
most Important disclosure of admin-
istrative financial policies in a good 
many months.

in Jail followliic her arraignment 
yesterday on a warrant charging 
kidnaping and oonapiracy to kidnap. 
Dr, E. C. Redmond, ph3raician who 
attends Federal prisoners in the 
Jail, was called twice during the 
night. About 1 a. m., he gave her 
sleeping tablet! and he called ggain 
at daybreak. An aasiatant matroo, 
Mrs. Ella Zoller, was In constant 
attendance.

Smokes IneeaaanGy
Mrs. Robinson has smoked almost 

Incessantly since entering the Jail. 
Connor said the prisoner voluntarily 
surrendered a cheap paring knife, 
with a tliree-inch blade, when In-
formed she would be searched after 
entering the Jail.

He said the woman keeps asking 
for her mother and her child. The 
whereabouts of the child are not 
known, but Federal agents - said 
they were poeitlve the child was 
not with Mr. and Mrs.-: Robinaon 
while Mrs. Stoll was held prisoner.

Mrs. Robinson slept in a Jail 
dormitory with another woman who 
was released today after having 
served nine months of a one-year 
sentence for obtaining goods under 
false pretense. Mrs. Robinson once 
complained vigorously when enter-
ing the Jail lost night she passed the 
cells and beard a negro woman curs-
ing loudly.

On her arraignment yesterday 
Mrs. Robinson entered a formal pica 
of not guilty to the charges and 
went to Jail In default of $50,000 
bond. Hearing was set for October 
26.

HOSE AS WEAPON 
OF NERVY BANDIT

J u t Shakes It at Storekeep-
er After He Takes Cash 
from Register

and

COUNTERCHARGES MADE 
AS HOMESTRETCH NEARS

(Conttnoed from Page One)

eating Into the vitals of the party 
like a cancerous growth."

Senator Walcott In his attack on 
the New Deal said: "It Is certainly 
having nothing but an adverse effect 
on our economic recovery. There is 
clear evidence that what* recovery 
we have enjoyed has been in spite 
of, and not because of, the antics of 
the AdmlnlAtration. The pace of 
that recovery has been slower In the 
United States than in any other 
leading country.

Governor Cross called on Alcorn 
to give a bill of particulars to back 
up the latter’s criticism of the milk 
and liquor situation.

"Mr. Alcorn has been known as a 
fanatic dry,” the Governor said. 
"The fanatic drys, I understand, are 
coming out for him. At the same 
time he la denouncing the governor 
(or not calling a special session of 
the L,eglslature to remove the 'In-
iquities of the liquor control act.’ 
"Has Mr. Alcorn Jumped from the 

camp of the fanatic drys Into the 
camp of the wets, whom he formerly 
insulted?"

Floyd Rasmussen, Republican 
nominee for State Senator from the 
18th District said In Waterbury he 
would Introduce a bill legalizing lot-
teries under local option If elected. 
The proceeds he said, would be used 
for relief.

500 ARE HOMELESS
IN PACinC STORM

American College of Surgeons 
for Eighth Consecutive Year 
O. K.’s Local Institution.

The Herald la in receipt of a card 
from Billy Moore, formerly of Buck- 
land. now of P\inta Gorda, Florida.
Moore Is enjoying gLod health at 
the Florida we.sl coa.st port and 
spends his time fishing and taking
out fishing partle.s. Ho reports n r T r r T I I /C C  D lC If IID 
catches of semi-tropical fish weigh-i U C 1 11V£ 0  I ILIV Ul
in/f aa much as 80 pounds. Mr. and 
iirs. Moore have spent the past few 
summers In Manchester and vicinity 
living In their house on wheels 
which is fitted with every con-
venience for gypsy travel.

TRAIL OF ROBINSON
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

United States and India are sending 
naval vessels. France and Japan 
have sent exhibits or gifts, and a. 
delegation from all the Dominions 
of the British Empire Is on Its way.

In welcoming centenary visitors 
Sir Harry Gengoult Smith, Lord 
Mayor of Melbourne, said. "Victoria's 
1.820,000 Inhabitants, more than a 
million of whom live In Melbourne, 
welcome the opportunity afforded by 
this celebration to let others see 
our resources and scenery, and to 
witness the activities and sports In 
which we excel. We have employed 
all our facilities In preparation. We 
hope this may be a foundation for 
a large exchange of travelers. From 
the wild grandeur'6¥ "Tasmania to 
the great barrier coral reef off 
(Queensland, Australia offers some of 
the finest sights the world affords. 
Meet and know our people, who are 
eager to know other peoples better 
and to Interchange views more 
largely with the rest of the world.'

PRISON SENTENCE

:<c iViHtaOM)

 tiT. dsarrlhsil u  alinsd 
p M ^  eft fellaf rolls.

the MUM time In a speech 
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eeeaomle insecurity" 
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FOR J. R  WYNKOOP
(LkNittnoed from Page One)

Waa Under Benda
Wynkoop who had been at liberty 

under bonds of $10,000 was Imme-
diately taken Into custody by Sheriff 
Thomas F. Reilly and escorted to 
the sheriff's private office where he 
was consoled by members of bis Im-
mediate' family.

The former business manager's 
conviction waa voted by a Jury be-
fore Judge Allyn Brown late Mon-
day and sentence waa deferred until 
today.

After Judge Brown had bean) 
stlrrli^ pleas for mercy offered by 
former Assistant a t y  Attorney 
Henry Oresnatein, hla coimael and a 
brief statement by State’s Attorney 
William H. Comley In which mercy 
eras also recommended. Judge 
Brown heaped severe and sharp 
criticism on the members of the 
Boanl of Education during Wyn- 
hoop'a seventeen and one half years 
iQ efEIca,

1

The regular Thursday evening 
dance at the Hotel Sheridan will not 
be held tonight, as the dance room Is 
being decorated, but will be resumed 
next Thursday night.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
will conduct a bridge and whist so-
cial In the vestry of the church to-
morrow evening. Playing will be-
gin at 8:15. Prizes will be sward-
ed the winners In each section and 
refreshments served. All players 
will be welcome.

The permanent Armistice Day 
. committee w'lll meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock In the Army and 
Navy club. All members are re-
quested to be present.

The Young People's society of the 
' Ion Lutheran church are planning 
a moonlight hike for tomorrow eve-
ning. All members desiring to go 
are asked to notify Miss Hrien 
Janssen not later than Friday noon. 
The group will leave the church at 
7:18 o'clock and Journey to Wap- 
plng to the home of Mias Elda and 
Miss Mildred Matchulot. where a 
Hamburg roast and outdoor sports 
will be enjoyed.

Nurses of the Memorial Hospital 
who are giving a large public card 
party at the Masonic Temple Mon-
day evening, October 22, would ap-
preciate it If those who are making 
up their own tables would also pro-
vide cards. They aim to have 100 
or more tables filled, prizes have 
been donated, and every penny 

seamed will go toward the purchase 
of the new operating room lamp for 
which they are earning funds. If 
players will bring parka of cards 
for their tables It will be unneces-
sary to spend money f  - this item.

The place ef the meeting o f  the 
Ooemopolttan club tomorrow after-
noon hae been changed from the 
South Metbodiet churck. to the 
Federation room of Center Church 
bouse. The bueineae aeaalon at 2:30 
will be followed by an illuatrated 
talk at three o'clock by Miaa 
EHeanor McKenile, whose subject 
will be "CTiarm of Old Connecticut.’ ’

The Woman'! Home Miaaionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will mset tomorrow after-
noon at 2:S0 with Mrs. Arthur Gib- 
 ea ot 40 YTowor atraaL

"kidnapmg and conspiracy to kid-
nap,"

The young wife was held In the 
Jefferibn county Jail here last night 
in default of $50,000 ball—a sum 
similar to that paid out to obtain 
the release of Mrs. Stoll. She spent 
a restleee night, twice attended by 
the Jail physician, and refused to 
eat breakfast. In a note to Martin 
Connor, the Jailer, ehe demanded 
counsel, "aa my right.’’ The Jailer 
said he would refer the note to the 
district attorney. He had said yes-
terday counsel would be provided 
for later. She entered a formal plea 
of not guilty.

The elder Robinson was held In 
Naehvllle awaitUjg service of the 
warrant.

aem  W. Huggins, a leading crim-
inal lawyer here came to the Jail 
later. He conferred with the Jailer, 
and said be would talk to the district 
attorney about representing the 
woman.

Huggins waa the man named in 
her note as the attorney she deslr' 
ed. He said he had gone to school 
with Robinson's father, and had 
helped young Robinaon get a Job 
with the Stoll Oil Company here 
aeveral years ago.

Huggina vialted Mrs. Robinson In 
Jail later in the morning and said be 
would take her case. Prior to go-
ing into the women's dormitojry be 
had said he would seek to reduce 
her bond to "about $5,000.” He de-
clined to talk about the woman's 
fugitive husband.

The note on which Mrs. Robinson 
demanded counsel was written on 
stationary bearing two small cross-
ed flags and the words. Camp Mc- 
aellan, Anniston, Ala."

DE3LANDS ATTORNEY
Louisville, Ky.i Oct. 18.— (AP)

A demand for an attorney to repre-
sent her was made again today by 
Mrs. Frances Robinson after a  rest-
less night in the Jefferson county 
Jail imder ebargea of participating 
In the kidnap!^ of Mra. Alice 
Speed Stoll. She refused to eat 
breakfast.

"I would like to talk to an attor-
ney at once," ehe said in a note to 
Martin O>nnors, the Jailer. "In other 
words, charged with a serious crime, 
I demand it as my right."

Connors said he had no authority 
to recommend counsel for her but 
would refer the request to Thomas J. 
Sparks. U. 8. district attorney.

Tha wonaa apMt a  raatlaM a lfh f

(Continaed from Page One)

Its. wa.s reported mle.<!ing by his 
mother. Police said tliey had been 
ifformed a boy had fallen Into a 
storm drain near the Butterwortb 
licme.

Lloyd Spindle 11, also of Los 
Angelc.s, (ailed to return home from 
• chool and It was feared he had 
drowned in flooded streets.

Highway Blocked
The transcontinental highway 

through • Cajon P.->.ss feast of San 
bemardino was blocked early today 
by landslides which followed a 
cloudburst In the mountains. The 
toad was covered with (our feet of 
rocks and mud.

Approximately 200 people were 
marooned In the Cajon Pass, Includ 
ing the passengers of live transcon-
tinental buses.

During the Intermitten downpours 
and miniature tornado whirled 
throu^ Inglewood, suburb of Los 
Vngeles; high tides pounded at New-
port Beach sending a bouse- Into the 
ocean, and a waterspout appeared 
off the breakwater light at San 
Pedro. Hall, thunder, lightning and 
snow were reported In various sec-
tions.

PLANNED ECONOMY 
HITS NEWSPAPERS

(Coottnued from Page One)

upon personal observations in 
Europe last summer, averred that 
even Stalin could not maintain his 
dictatorship In the face of a free 
press and said that there waa shun, 
dant material for a revolutionary 
movement In all four countries If 
they were permitted freedom of the 
press.

"The Audit Bureau of Circula-
tion." Knox said, "provides the regu-
lation needed by newspapers, and 
the organization is an admirable ex-
ample of how an ladustry can police 
itself without a vestige of govern-
ment aid."

The luncheon wss held in connec-
tion with the Audit Bureau of Cir-
culation’s 21 aimual convention.

HAUPTMANN’S PLEA 
HEARD TOMORROW

(Oeuttaued from Pago One)

at the Majestic apartments. They 
said they had records proving ha 
labored from 8 a. m. until S p. m., 
on the day of the kidnaping.

The Lindbergh baby waa kidnap-
ed between 8 and 9 o'clock at Hop«- 
well, N. J., approximately SO miles 
from New York a ty . At bis recent 
bearing Hauptmann claimed he had 
met his wife that evening at 7 
o’clock In a Bronx bakery where 
 iw waa easpleFed.

The Manchester Memorial hospital 
has received a certificate of ap-
proval from the American College 
of Surgeons for the eighth successive 
year, according to notice received 
by Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superin-
tendent today.

The first certificate of approval 
was given the local hospital In 1926 
and has been awarded each year.

The following letter was received 
by Mrs. Aldrich from the Cfiiicago 
office of the American College of 
Surgeons today:
My dear Mrs. Aldrich:

"We have pleasure In informing 
you that your hospital has been 
awarded Full Approval by the 
American College of Surgeons for 
the year 1934.

"Approval Is given from year to 
year to the hospitals that fully com-
ply with the requirements aa laid 
down In the Minimum Standard of 
the American Clollege o '  Surgeons.

"We hope the management and 
medical staff o f your hospitsil will 
continue to maintain high standards 
of service In the care of the patient 
and the promotion of scientific medi-
cine.

“Assuring you of our Interest and 
co-operation, I am,”

Yours very truly, 
FRANKLIN H. MARTIN,

Director General.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow -
Friday—M. H. 8. vs. West Hart-

ford in football at Mt. Nebo field at 
3 o’clock. Also Younr* Repfibllcans 
organization meeting at Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 p. m.

Com iiv Events
Oct. 22—Bridge party sponsored 

by nurses of Memorial hospital at 
Masonic Temple.

Oct. 24— Husking bee by St. 
Bridget’s church.

O ct 26---"Harveet Moon,” min- 
ctrel show at Second Congregation-
al church.

'Nov. 3—Britiah night, entertain-
ment and dance at Orange hall, 
sponsored by Mons-Ypres Post 
British War 'Veterans.

OBITUARY
/ D E A T H S

PAST MASTERS 
TO FILL CHAIRS

New Haven, Oct. 18.— (AP) — 
'Police said they were plainly amaz-
ed at thq nervy tactlca displayed by 
the perpetrator of two holdups here 
early today.

Undei arrest as a suspect in the 
two hoidups is a man whom police 
describe as Martin Cbapllck, 32, of 
West Haven. In a t y  Court where 
Chaplick was arraigned. Judge Ray-
mond J. Devlin ordered the man held 
on a charge of general breach o f the 
peace and under bonds of $1600, for 
bearing tomorrow.

Police said Chaplick walked into 
a grocery store and meat market 
owned by Hyman Shultan on Wash-
ington Avenue, and while the pro-
prietor wia waiting on a customer, 
the West Haven man walked over 
to Shaitan’s cash register, 
:-cooped out the money.

When Shultan recovered 
speech, be demanded; "What 
you doing?”

Hose As Weapon
Chaplick answered by producing 

a short length of rubber hose and 
shook it menacingly at Shultan at 
the same time growling:: “Who 
wants to know?”

Shultan said he rushed from the 
store, located a policeman, and 
while telling him the story Chap-
lick put In his appeafance still car- 
'ylng the hose. When seized by 
Officer Napoleon aaremont, Chap-
lick put up no resistance, and was 
Uiken to police headquarters.

Meanwhile, Abraham Saldel pro-
prietor of a filling station at Derby 
avenue excitedly told police over the 
telephone about a man entering his 
ufflce while he was putting oil In a 
customer’s car, and opening the cash 
register.

‘ As I reached the d6or," said Sai- 
del the man came out and 1 asked 
liim what be w-os doing. All be did 
was shove mo aside and walk down 
the avenue.”

Police said Saldel's description of 
the man who emptied bis cash regis-
ter fitted Chaplick.

APPROVAL CERTinCATE 
IS AWARDED HOSPITAL!

Mrs. William J. Eagtesoa 
Mra. Ida (Jarvis) fikigleaon, wife 

of William J. Eagleaon of 9 Wal-
nut street, died at the Manchester 
Memorial boapital late yesterday 
afternoon. She had been a patient 
there for the past month.

She waa bom in Manchester 25 
years ago, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delpbls Jarvis of 79 Keeney 
street, who survive her, as does her 
husband and three brothers, Oliver 
and Aime Jarvis of this place, and 
William Jarvla of Washington, D. 
6., and a sister, Mrs. Charles 
Leister, also of Maneheater.

The funeral will be held at the 
home of her parents, 79 Keeney 
street, Saturday morning at 8:30, 
with a requiem high maea at 9 
o'clock at St. James’ church. Burial 
'Will be In St. James’ cemetery.

p C n e r a l s

Mrs. Grace E. Hayes
Funeral services were held .this 

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the W. P. 
''QUiah Funeral Home on Main street 
tor Mrs. Grace E. Hayes, widow of 
Almeron G. Hayes, who died Mon- 
 lay night. Rev. J. S. Neill, rector ot 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church officiat-
ed.

Robert Von Deck sang three num-
bers. accompanied by Harold A. 
Turklngton They were: "Shall We 
Meet Beyond the River,”  "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere,” and "In the 
Land Where They Never Say (Jood- 
by.” There waa a profusion of beau-
tiful floral tributes

Mrs. Hayes was for many years 
ti bookkeeper for the L. T. Wood 
Company of 55 Blssell street, and 
J'jst prior to the service a delegation 
ol 15 ot the employees of the com- 
j-any came to pay a last tribute ot 
respect to their former associate. 
Tne bearers were nearly all from the 
company and Included Letand T. 
Wood, Robert W. Ellis, Thomas J. 
McCann, George Lynch, Peter 
Phaneuf, all of this town, and Sam-
uel H. Stevens of Torrington, form-
erly with the L. T. Wood company.

Burial wes In the Buckland ceme-' 
tery.

Those Who WOl Be Honored 
in Masonic Meethif Are 
Named.

Ernest KJellaon, worahipftil mas-
ter of Manchester lodge of Masons, 
today announced the officers who 
will occirpy the chairs in the lodge 
on Tuesday night—Past Masters’ 
Night. Past Master George O. 
Nichols will be in the maater'a chair 
and the Master Mason degree will 
be conferred.

The other officera, all past mas-
ters, will be: W. George Glenney, 
senior warden; Herman E. Montie, 
junior warden; Harry R. Trotter, 
secretary; Charles Murpbey, treas-
urer; James O. McCaw, senior dea-
con; Harold L. Preston, Junior dea-.j 
con; Herbert Tenney, senior stev 
ard; William Thornton, Junior stev 
ard; Peter Wind, marshal; Wl^ 
Uam Ferguson, chaplain; Albert 
Dewey, 1st craftsman: Joseph 
Wright, 2nd craftsman; James 
Richmond, 3rd craftsman; Charles 
Bunzel, tyler; Rayr -id W. Goslee, 
charge; Herbert Ingham, w. f. m.; 
Fitch B. Barber, e. f. m.

Music incidental to the degree 
work will be furnished by the Ma-
sonic quartet, Paul Volquardaon, 
first tenor; Harry Armstrong, sec-
ond tenor; F. Dudley Lewis, bari-
tone; Herman E. Montie, baas, with 
Sydney McAlplne at the organ.

Following the communication 
there will be a buffet lunch in the 
banquet hall.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE
Long Beach, Calif. Oct. 18.— (APy 

--An earthquake of minor Intensity 
was felt in Long Beach at 2:08 >x. 
m., today. It caused no damage and 
waa shorter and less notTceable than 
the one hers 24 hours earlier.

15 TO ANSWER CCC 
CAU TOMORROW A. E

OBSERMS EDISON’S DEATH.
West Orange, N. J., Oct. 18.— 

(API—The third anniversary ot the 
death ot Thomas A. Edison was ob-
served today by a group ot the late 
inventor’s former associates. They 
placed a wreath on his grave In 
Rosedale cemtery. No other cere-
monies were planned.

Names of Those Who Are 
Asked to Report at Munici-
pal Building Announced.

WRITER OF FORD NOTE 
GETS A 10 YEAR TERM

Detroit O ct 18.— (A P )—A crest-
fallen youth f • 20. who muttered to 
himself as he left the courtroom 
that “ ten years Is a long, long 
time,”  awaited transfer to Leaven-
worth prison today to begin hla sen-
tence for a cblldlah plot to extort 
$5,000 from Edsel B. Ford.

Edward Lickwala's air of brag- 
godocce was unohaken while the 
machinery o f Federal law was mov-
ing rapidly to Indict arraign and 
aentenee him after hla confession 
yesterday, but sharp words of 
Judge Edward J. Molnct the sen-
tencing Judge, finally broke through 
hie bravado.'

“Your letter waa not a Joke,” 
 poke the Judge to the youth who 
had claimed he “only meant to 
acare” tha Ford Company haad.

The following list of boys will re-
port at Municipal Building at 8115 
Friday morning ready to go to 
Camp.

Ralph Lauritzen, 15 Mintz Court.
Rudolph Rubacha, 64 North S t
Frank H. Mlckewlci, 34 Wood- 

bridge St.
Sylvlo LeDuc, 42 Woodbridge St.
Clifford Janlcke, 11 Bank St.
Leonard Anderson, 11 Fairfield St.
Louis Pontlcelli, .99 Homestead St.
Santa Parla, 163 West Mid. Tpk.
Edward Baldwin, 162 School S t
Vincent Kelley, 30 Hemlock S t
George Plaine, 87 Hamlin S t
William Hunt. 689 Main St.
Clarence Lewie, 109 Birch St.
Norman Vincent, 691 Hartford Rd.
Lloyd Wilson, 19 Woodland St.
All locsd experienced men who 

have made application for camp are 
requested to report at room 11 to-
morrow for examination.

"Splittinq'^ H eadaches
t̂ srntd w/hf ___

mitcnible — and found out about 
NR Tablets (Namre*altemedy) Nowsbefets 
along fine with evenrbody. TIus tale. d e p ^ . 
able, all-vegetable laxative brought quick reliel 
and quiet nerves because it cleared fist eystm 
of poisonous w ssus"«nade bowel actioo 
€uy and regular. Thapsanda cake NR daity. 
lt*s w A  m sure, pleaaaot corrective. 
non-habit • form- 
iiw.Nobadafter- 
eff^s. At jrour i 
druggist’s—̂  '

g**  Quick relief for
I U f V D  tiofi. beortbom. ftdy W

GRAND JURY INDICTS 
STONE WITHIN HOUR

WhiU Plains, N. Y., Oct. 18 — 
(AP) — An Indictment charging 
murder against Lawrence C. Stone, 
24, was voted this afternoon by the 
Westchester Grand Jury which 
beard the details of the death of 5- 
year-old Nancy Jean Costigan In a 
Mount Vernon apartment house 
basement Sunday afternoon.

Stone's confession, read to the 
jury, said:

"I choked her to death because of 
her screams.”

In the confession Stone said he 
klUed the child because he feared 
that her screams after she fell down 
while playing ball with him would 
be interpreted that the child was 
being attacked.

District Atomey Frank H. Coyne 
announced after the Indictment 
that the state will contend that 
Stone attempted to attack the child.

Nine witnesses marshalled by As-
sistant District Attorney Thomas 
D. Scable told the story of the 
crime In less than an hour.

The Indictment carrying the death 
penalty for conviction was to be 
promptly handed up to the Supreme 
Court so that the trial may start 
there at the head of next month’s 
calendar.

A TYPEW RITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come Id  and try it.

Kem pV. Ine.
768 »lain St. Phone 8880

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SMELL YOU 
CAN’T FEEL W EU

WIms  w «  eat too much, oar food decays 
ia e v  bowels. Our frieade emclt this 
decay comiag out of oar mouth aad call it 
hid breath. We feet the poieoa of tble 
decay all over our body. It aoakee ot 
 loomy. grooehy aswl so good for aaytUng.

WbM makee the food deeay la the boweicT 
wbca we eat too araeh. oor bile 

Mee eaa’t digeet it. What te the bile juiee? 
It It the moet vttej digeetlve ioiet la our 
body. Ualcme 2 piatt of it are flowing from 
our liver lato oor bowtif every day. oor 
amvetaente get banl aad eoaetlpated aad 
1̂  o f OUT food deem  ia oar t t  feel ef 
bowele. Thle decay eendt polwa all over

Whm oor
w t m f  UM  m
>or frieade BBcU oor bad breath

fbat we don't) and we fee) like a whipped 
toairat. don't net a amuthwaib or take a 
laatlve. Get at the caoae. Tain Carter*a 
little Liver PUle wlUeh gesitly etart the 
flew of poor bUe ioice. Bot If **eonwthiag 
better  ̂ U offered roo. doa*t bay It, for 
It auty be a calocBM iBMreory) pill, which 
looeene teeth, grlpee aad ecaldt the reetoai 
la maay peopla. Aak for Carter’t Little 
LNar Pfllt by paan aad get what pea 
Mb r*

Prepare Your Ever-
greens For W inter!
A real service for you! Red Spi-
der Is the cause of so much dead 
foliage on evergreens. Spray 
now! Watch pines for white 
spots on needles. Spray! We do 
anything. Let ns do your Fall 
work. Prices reasonable. We 
must please!

John S. W olcott 
& Son
TEL. 8784

We Do MORE 
Than Our Part
It’,  an cverydaT affair to offer clean. * 
comfortable accommodation, to 
hotel iu e«a  Convenient location 
helpa, too . . .  but when it come, to 
.ervice . . .  there 1. where tha 
McAlpin doc. more than it. part in 
making your visit to New York a 
genuine pleasure. May we demon- 
attate to you on your next virit? 

JOHN ) . WOELFIE. Moaasw

RCKIMS WITH BATH
Slaib  DouU.
from /nan /rom

*2^0 *400 *450
HOTEL
^ALPIN

"The Cesure e/CeawiMicnee’* 
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SECONDARY DEFENSE IS 
TAXED BY MODERN GRID 
GAME SAYS RED GRANGE
Trick Pksies and Rimiiiiig 

Formatioiii Make DonUe 
Work for Backfield Men, 
Pomts Ont Noted Player, 
m Article for Herald.

By BED GRANGE
(C sprrlght, 1*14 by Asaoelat.6 Fraas)

Chicago, Oct. 18—Watching Blln- 
ole defeat Ohio State last Satur-
day 14 to 13, I woe struck by the 
terrific burden the modem game 
places on the secondary defense.

In the old days—In fact, no long-
er ago than my own times In col-
lage—^wben a back tucked tha ball 
under hie arm he waa pretty cer-
tain to run with It. Except on crise- 
erosaee and split buclu, the eecoml- 
ary defenea could drive In confident-
ly to help nail the runner If the lat- 

broke through the standard 
seven-man line. Now the early de-
velopment of plays reveals 'little or 
nothing of what may happen before 
the stratagem le completed.

Today a good defense back must 
have speed afoot and plenty be-
tween the ears to cope with mod-
em attacks.

For Instance, In the Ohio'game. 
lUinoie completed a pass for a 35- 
jrard gain which was highly com-
plicated.

It started with a reverse, which 
waa followed by a short lateral pass. 
'The receiver thereupon threw an-
other lateral pass back acroee the 
field to Bayilon, who then tossed a 
long forward p w  down the field to 
anllUnl who nad bad time to ahake 
tha aaoondaty during thle mansu. 
Taring. Tboae p la n  Involve danger 
e f interception with a runbaek to 
a  touchdown but In the modem 
game you’ve got te gamble.

Wins Net Title

Lebro Urbaaettl

Lebro Urbanetti, town tennis 
champion anr' No. 1 racquet wleld- 
er of Manchester High’s net team, 
captured the C. C. I. L. title yester-
day when he turned back William 
Markham o f Middletown In the 
finals at the Hartford Cknintry aub. 
Urbanetti dropped the first set at 
0 -6  and then staged a brilliant ral-
ly to triumph by acores ef 6—0, 
6——8, 6 8,

In the doubles finale between two 
Red and White teams, William Sin' 
namon and Lockhart Rogers de-
feated Louis OlorgetU and Ray 
DellaFera In four hard eete, 6—2, 
3—a, 8—6, fl—1,

MRS. DEAN DISHES 
OUT MORE DOPE ON 

THE DAZZLING DUO

Telli of D isy*t Peochant for 
Arfoiiig widi Umpt and 
Gires Lowdown on Whirl* 
windConrtthlp.

By EDWABD J. NEIL 
Associated Frees Sporta Writer
New York, O ct 18.— (AP) —Take 

a seat please, beside Mrs. J»y  Hanna 
Dean, pert, pretty young wife of 
Big Duzy, and hear more of the 
daasling Deans, pitc) ng champions 
of the world.

Dexter Park In the far reaches of 
Brooklyn Is packed an Mra. Dean 
must Bit in the prase box tack e f  
home plate while her weary husband 
makes his metropolitan hamstorm- 
lag appearance with the Buehwiclu 
ve. tha Black Yankees. *

Still in Series 
DIezy is plteblng his three inning 

stunt as though he were •till facing 
the Tigers in the World Seriee. He’s 
arguing with the umpire, a pompous 
little fellow in Ice cream pants who 
seems to take great delight ia call-
ing them against Ducky Medwlck 
who’s playing a mild eft field for 
change, Paul Dean, whose arm is so 
sore no can’t pitch but plays 
field, and the Dizzy one.

”Dlz Is mad” she confides In her 
drawl. ” I always know when he’s 
mad. It’s time I took him home to 
Bradenton to rest. We’ll leave Just 
aa soon as he finishes hie vaudS' 
vUIe act Tuesday, two waeke.”

The umpire had Just called i

second In a aariee ot tlx intimate 
artleles on the life of Olaqr and 

Dean, n t  Louts Cardlnala’Daffy
pltehei

Back in 1928 we scored on Penn- 
aylvnnia with' a so-called ’ ’flea- 
flicker,”  which waa nothing more 
complicated than a abort forward 
pses followed by a lateral. That 
play waa halM  aa being ” 10 
years ahead o f its time.” Today 
it la routine practice even in 
grammar echool football.

Zuppke has led the field con- 
atatently in offense trickery. Hla 
bewildering attack thle year ie 
bom of necessity, for his boys 
have neither weight nor power. 
The team Is the skinniest and 
acrawnieat, with the stoutest 
fighting hearts I’ve ever seen in 
Big Ten football. Outweighed 10 
or 12 pounds to the man, the H- 
Uni took the fight to Ohio.

It was a tough game for the 
Buckeyes to lose, for the team 
has a powerhouse running game 
and should finish near the top of 
the heap.

PONDISSHHUNG 
LINEUP OF YALE

Things Look Brighter for 
Saturday’s Game as Team 
Is Strengthened.

I am not being merely compli-
mentary to the foe when I say 
that the Ohio backfield of Pin- 
cura, Heekln, Boucher, Kabealo, 
Wetzel and Smith make up the 
best balanced outfit I’ve seen in 
many a day. This combination of 
backs X:an do everything with a 
football.

To stop them, the small mini 
fought Itself into exhaustion dur-
ing the first three quartfera Sat-
urday. Dahl, the biggest Illinl in 
the forward wall, weighs only 
188 pounds. He played a whale 
of a  game. Bo did Galbreath, the 

' other tackle, and Bennies at guard.
While you’re making up your 

mind about your All-America 
team aa the season unrolls, keep 
your eye on Lindberg, the Illinois 
left halfback. He has the stuff.

My spies also tell me that Jay 
Berwanger gave an Incredible 
demonstration, of how offensive 
and defensive football should be 
played during Chicago's rout of 
Michigan by a 27 to 0 score last 
week.

CHAIXJENGE

The Bluefleld Boys a u b  grid 
team would like to book games  with 
teams consisting of players 17 years 
o f age and under. For games call 
6031 between 5 and 6 p. m. or get 
la touch with O. Rautenberg.

New Haven, Oct. 18.— (AP) —  A  
teste of near defeat at the hands of 
scrulia had today fired the Yale 
varsity team wlOi an apparent de-
sire for perfection, despite the 
weakened center position jm d the 
outcome of Saturday’s game with 
Brown looked brighter for the Ells.

The scrubs almost successful In 
Tuesdajr’s workout against the regu-
lars were effectively smothered In 
yesterday’s practice tilt and Head 
Coach Raymond (Ducky) Pond told 
the Varsity at the goal line "that’s 

good place to hold your oppo-
nents."

The. rapid manner in which 
Grosscup has responded to coaching 
as a substitute center also helps 
the Ell camp. Johnson, the regular 
pivot man is appearing In uniform 
again but with out of his wrists In a 
cast and Jimmy Deanglls, versatile 
lineman and Barr center both in-: 
Jured In Saturday’s game were re-
ported definitely lost for a week at 
least.

Many changes are --.pected today 
in the Bulldog eleven as each day 
sees Pond shifting the players to the 
strategic positions he feels they can 
best fill, while he has three of his 
best warriors on the Injury fist.

negro runner nafe when he stole 
home after dropping a fly ball Into 
right that Paul Dean kicked into a 
triple. Die waa roaring.

Bon In YVIth Ump 
”Teu know what Dlasy did eaea 

ia 8t- Liouie whan be got mad at aa 
umpiraT It was BmTe Quiglay or 
C3iarUe Moran. Ha ten in m an the 
boL grabbed him by the back of tha 
neck, bant hie haad over t ^  plate 
and yelled: ‘Can you bend over, you 
old blankety blank? Can you sea It, 
you blind so and ooT Well take a 
good look. I  ain’t pitching for your 
amusement.”

"The umpire Just laughed. Wasn’t 
that nice of him?”

Paul and Dizzy are going to share 
$30,000' profits on this tour, Mrs. 
Dean reveals proudly. It’s divided 
evenly. Most of thle luck she says 
comes of her finding a four IcoU 
clover near the (terdlnalZ’ dugout In 
the Polo Grounds, the day Dizzy 
and Paul beat the Giante twice and 
started the New Yorkers’ collapse.

”Mel Ott told me long’s he has 
been playing here he never' saw an-
other four leaf clover In the Polo 
Grounds.

'Look at Paul out there. Isn’t he 
the slowest, laziest, gangUest thing 
you ever saw? I swear, sometimes 

think we'll have to tie him up In 
baling wire to keep hie arms from 
falling off. Paul, be doesn’t care 
whether school keeps or not. I wish 
Dizzy had hie disposition.”

Some Courtship 
The Deans chores are over and it’s 

time to leave.
How did she meet Dizzy ? "I met 

him In Houston. I had a date with 
him Monday night. We were en-
gaged Tuesday night. We got our 
wedding license Wednesday night 
and we were married 'Thursday 
night.

"I guess when folks hear that 
they’ll think I'm dizzy too.”

By JAMES B. RE8TON
(Azaeelatad Fries Spoils Writer)

The HoidsovUle Heororz, it seems, 
iz net the tltlo of the latest blood 
aad thunder atery, but aa early 
nama given Dizzy and Daffy Dean, 
“ them boys' that lived over on 
Tator Hill.’ ”

Sleepy iltUe HoldenviUe. Okla., ie 
only one ef the stop# made by Al-
bert Dean and hie illustrioue eons 
on their aimless wanderings 
through *he Southwest. They fol-
lowed the cotton' picking season, 
and ismetlmae stopped long enough 
”to make a crop.”

But Ufa waa not a lw m  oo dUfl- 
cult for Altert Dean. ” i  was born 
aad roared m Phelps County, Mo.,”  
he S-./B proudly, "an’ 'he Deane was 
quits a power thereabouts. Why, I 
gueea there was around 800 of ut 
Deans in Phelps 0>unty, an’ when-
ever ( ef them ran for county of-
fice he was almost aura to bo elect-
ed. My own Pa was county sheriff 
there three or four terms.

Look At Met
"Ball playin’ comes to these boys 

naturally, too,” he admits. "When I 
was 16 years old I managed the 
town team at RoIIa, Mo. We beat all 
the teams thereaboutr. I played 
third base and pitched and played 
In the field. Oh, that was some 
team! RoIIa’c, the county seat in 
Phelps Ckmnty. too, you know!”

And In case you don’t know, gray 
haired, wizened old Al' ert De§n 
will settle gladly back In his chair 
and tell you about RoMa, Mo., where 
to  was happier than In '  Houston, 
Tex., where be Uvea now In a one- 
room shack with "Elmer the 
Great,” his eldest eon. .

Both Dlssy and Daffy were bom 
in Lucas, Ark., In Logan County. It 
was here that Albert Dean met and 
wed Alma Nelson, a native of near-, 
by Manifleld, Ark. '. ha first son

EDITOR'S NOTEt This is thaATi'ke Elmer, the eecond Jay Hanna,
and the third Paul. Jay Hanna, 
you must know, u  tbo groat one, 
who has been called Jerome Har-
man and Dizzy, and various ptber 
names these past five years.

Meet Jay Hanna!
Dizsy waa named Jay Hanna for 

a definite purpose. The Jay was 
for Jsy Gould, and the Hanns 
for Mark Hanna. "But that Jay 
boy’s tho contrary one,' eaye Pa 
Dean. ”He went vteiting once an’ 
somebody ca” ^  him Jerome Her-
man I guess he liked it and he's 
kep' it aver einos.”

-But when Dlssy was seven and 
Paul flva, the father too'* them and 
their brother Elmer wandering 
through the southwest In search of 
work picking cotton. They settled in 
Holdenvllle, and the boys went sev-
ere) years to the Spaulding gram-
mar ecboel and there learned the 
game of haseball. That was the 
first time In yean they bad eettleo 
longer than eoveral weeka In one 

. place.
8400 To Sign

Dizzy remembers two townsmen 
In Holdenvllle distinctly. George 
Mayfield, who teugh' him how to 
hold a baseball ana argued with hie 
father to get him off the Oalllmore 
farm to practice, and ” a kid named 
Saunders, who neiurly licked me 
once.”

But Dizzy had traveled too long 
to be eatlsfled suddenly in one 
place, so he ran away when he waa 
16 and waa heard of no more for 
months, when hla father finally dle- 
covi ed that he was In the army at 
Fort Sam Houston In San Antonio. 
“That’e where I got my first pair of 
shoes.” nays Dlszy,. "but I didn't 
like the army, even If they did give 
me shoes.”

In the army he remained until 
hla father could raise enough 
money to buy him out. Then be got 
a Job at tha San Antonie Public 
Service company, rMd'~g meteri. 
'T might even have done good at 
meter readln’,”  eaye Dizzy, "If the 
Cterdinala badn c seen me playin’ 
one day an' offered me $400 to sign 
a  contract.”

MICKEY COCHRANE IS NAME0 
THE MOST VALUABLE PLATER 

IN THE AMERICAN DIVISION
High School Booters Seek 

Victory at West Hartford
With four straight shutouts to Ite.aneee, this year’s eleven Iz the belt 

credit, Manchester High's fast trav -, that hae ever represented the Red 
ellng soccer team Invades W est' and White and It ia out to bang up 
Hartford ' tomorrow afternoon t o ; an unblemished record. West Hart- 
meet William Hall High and at-   ford is no setup for the locale, who 
tempt to gala Ite fifth victory of will have to be at their beat to 
the current eeaeon and ite second : emerge on the long end of the score. 
In Magus competition. This game lei. While four straight shutouts Is 
!i '"'kich poor of- an achievement te talk about It la
firtating waa so marked that both   short of the record eatablished 
school agreed to call It ho contest.; tha 1932 team, which chalked i.w

Manchester has met West H art-; five whitewashings In a row and 
ford twice since soccer was added ! lost only one game tn twelve eterta. 
to the local school’s iraorte program However, the schedule wasn't quite 
Md both times the Oreermen have, as stiff as the one facing the Red
been triumphant To all- appaar-

. facing
and White thle season.

STATE MEET NOT TO BE 
PART OF 5-MILE EVENT 
HERE ON THANKSGIVING

WEST HARTFORD SUGHT 
FAVORITE OVER LOCALS
Red and White M aj Disphy 

Form Reyersal m League 
Clash at Neho Tom onow 
at 3 (YGock; Other Loop 
Tdts Slated.

t ;
CZECH ADVOCATES TENNIS 

OPEN TO AID AMATEURS

There are twice as many Jews 
in the world now as ther were 
50 years ago. In 1880 there were 
7,600,000; now there are 16,- 
800,000.

Unbeaten Elevens Clash 
In Four Games Saturday

Winiam Hall High of West Hart-
ford has been istelled aa a slight 
favorite to defeat Manchester High 
when the scholastic rivals clash in 
their second League encounter of 
the season at Mt Nebo field tomor-
row afternoon at 8 o’clock. Coach 
Tom Kelley plans to start practical-
ly the same team that faced Brietol 
last Saturday and feels confident 
that hie charges will give better ac-
count of themselves than has been 
the case so far this' season.

The backfield le expected to con-
sist of Ck)bb and ^uatrlto, half- 
backs; Haraburda, quarterback; and 
Brown, fullback. (?oach Kelley had 
planned to return Cobb to an end 
post but has postponed such action 
due to the loss of Berger through 
a slight injury. The line will prob-
ably consist of Haefs and Wolfram, 
ends; McCormick and Pond, tackles; 
Kaminski and Haberem, guards; 
and Tedford, center.

West Hartford is favored because 
o f Ite surprising feat in holding' 
Meriden to a 7-7 tie last week. If 
Coach Kelley can bolster the weak-
ness of the Red and White forward 
wall, the Norfeldtmen should be in 
tor A  sizzling afternoon. Manchester 
must win -at least three ot its 
League games to keep from drop-

New York, Oct. 18— A nation-
al tennis open, in which the out-
standing pros and amateurs of 
the country would play, would 
do more toward flttiiu V. S. 
amateurs for Davie (Jup play 
than any other form of training, 
according to Karel Kozeluh, for-
mer world pro champion.

"There are about 12 top-flight 
proa today,”  Kozeluh atatee. ” It 
would be o f Inestimable value 
for American amateurs to. meet 
them In an open tournament. It 
would harden them and prepare 
them for Da'vls Cup play.

"With that training, I think, 
the leading U. 8. amateurs, Sid-
ney Wood, Frankie Parker, and 
Wilmer Allison, ought to be able 
to win the Daidz Cup.

"Trouble with the amateurs 
today ie lack of consistency. 
Playing the professionals would 
give them that,” he declared.

ping below third place, which hasn’t 
happened since (^ach Kelley took 
over the reigns nearly a decade ago.

The other League contests finds 
Btest Hartford facing Meriden at 
East Hartford tomorrow afternoon 
with the Sliver a t y  eleven heavily 
favored to win. Saturday, Middle- 
town and Bristol battle on the 
former’s field tn the outstanding 
game of the week. Middletown 
whipped East Hartford last week. 
18-0, while Bristol swamped Man-
chester. 45-0. While Middletown 
seems to have an up and coming ag-
gregation, Bristol is figured to nave 
enough to keep its League slate free 
of defeat.

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

New York. Oct. 18 —  (AP) — 
Those loud detonstlone you’ll hear

SILVER GRILL
OPEJV  

FOR BUSINESS
BEER A N D  W INE 

DANCE A N D  DINE

10 PIECE ORCHESTRA 

8CHLITZ
and

n a r r a o a m Ze t t
BEER

Best Home Cooked Foods

around dusk Saturday will be the 
exploding of at least four undefeat-
ed and untied football records at 
Pittsburgh, Birmingham, New York 
and Ctembridga.

Barring ties which would cut both 
ways, eluier Pitt or Minnesota will 
walk the plank o f defeat in Pitts 
stadium. At Birmingham It will be 
either Alabama or Tennessee whose 
record ie smeared. Columbia and 
Navy eteke perfect records at New 
York, Harvard and Holy Cross at 
Cambridge.

Incidentally It Is a significant tlp' 
off on a  topsy turvy season that 
there are so few major games In-
volving undefeated and untied teams 
on so early a date la the campaign. 
If you don’t belleva it, take a look 
at the Big Ten where the fun baa 
barely begun; yet Michigan, Purdue, 
Inldlana, Iowa, Ohio State and 
Northwestern all have been wallop-
ed at least once. Or the Pacific coast 
conference where Waehtngton’z 
huskies alone have escaped defeat 
or tie.

Score 39-6 in Third When 
Dazed Scorer Goes Out to 
Look For Adding Machine

Rec Centers to Sponsor Sth 
Anmial Cross Coontry Ran 
Entirely as Open Affair 
Thia Year Along With 
School Event

The eighth annual Recreation Cen-
ter’s five mile run on Thanksgiving 
Day, which Iz regarded aa on* of 
Connecticut’s outstanding sports 
fixtures, will be conducted entirely 
as an open event this year. Director 
Frank Busch of the Rec said today, 
no attempt having been made to ob-
tain permission to run the state Utle 
meet tn conjunction with the reg-
ular race.

The etete meet was held here last 
Thanksgiving, twenty entries in the 
field o f forty eterters, for the flve- 
mlle run being eligible for the Utle, 
which waa won by William Dlnley 
of ConnecUcut State College, who 
finished third. The Recreation Cen-
ters event was won by John Nock 
of the Irlsb-Amertcan Club of New-
ark, N. J. The race drew a crowd 
of close to 10,000 epectetors and 
was one of the most successful ever 
held here.

Mr. Busch has already begun to 
lay plans for this year's race and 
entry blanks will go out to the lead-
ing athleUc clubs in the east by the 
end of this month. The race has at-
tracted a larger field with each suc-
ceeding year that it has been con-
ducted and an attempt will be made 
to secure a record-breaking list of 
entries this year.

Believing that the facUiUes and 
accommodations offered do much to 
create a favorable and lasting im-
pression with the vlsiUng athletes, 
Mr. Busch Intends to do all pos-
sible to make them feel at home 
here. Last year, the 'viaUlng run-
ners were given a dinner at the 
Hotel Sheridan and for those who 
came from long distances, over-
night accommodations were also pro-
vided.

The annual InterscbolasUc event 
over a two and one-half mile course, 
which has always preceded the big 
race, will be held again this year. 
BlUy Murcb of Manchester High 
who captured the Utle last year in 
Uie record smashing Ume of 12:9.5 
Is expected to defend his Utle. Man-
chester High won the team tlUe and 
wiU undoubtedly defend the honor.

State Grid 
Briefs

KINOFISH PLAYS A  JOKE
—BUT IT BACKFIRES

Chicago, Oct. 18 — Klngfltb 
Levlnsky, heavyweight fighter, 
must have his pracUcat Joke now 
and then. He went out the other 
day aad let all the air out of the 
Urea o f a frlend’t  car.

SborUy after, the Kingfieh 
was tooling biz own pretenUoui 
gaa buggy through Catlcago 
ztreete whan an overpowering 
 tench nearly floored him. He 
got out, lifted the hood of hie 
car, and there, smeared all over 
the motor, was some nice, bot 
limburger cheeael

. Mlnnaeote, coached by Berate 
Bierman, hoz been hailed by 'inid- 
weetara crlUea as the outetaadlng 
team o f that aecUon. Pitt, already 
vtctorloiw ovar Woobington and Jef-
ferson, West Virginia and Southern 
California ebould supply the answer 
to the question "Just how good te 
MinneaoUT”

The Alabama-Tennaeiee etruggle 
stands out like a headlight on the 
Southern pirognm. Alabama baz 
been rated a prime contender for 
the aoutheaztern conferanoe crown 
from tha start of fall training and 
the Crimson Tide showed great 
power in rolling up 100 p ^ t e  
on Howard. Sewsnee aad Mtesteatppi 
Stata.

1

The Veterans Indoor Baseball 
League got off to a good start last 
night at the state armory, when the 
Army and Navy team swamped the 
Legion,—pardon- us a moment while 
we consult our adding machipa —  
sorry, we'll have to let the score go 
for a moment, the bearings ef. our 
machine burned out and we’ll have 
to consult the corps of scorekeepere 
who were called in when the ma-
chine went blooey.

It was an auspicious evening and 
as they say about the movie pre-
miers—many stars were there. Many 
 tars of the outdoor softball league 
sponsored by the Rec and Legion! shrow u' 
and were they in trim? Yes, hi' 
deed. Each packed a bit' In bis 
trusty bat and no strlkeoute. A  hun-
dred playera ehowed up for the 
game and only 18 played for a g0(>d 
reason.

aeme Seoring Spree
The game started very Inaue- 

plclouely after the ptanagere of the 
two teams agreed on ground rules 
and marked out basee and lines.
Then Frank Cervinl walked Into the 
box for the Legion which bad won 
the toM and selected the field. Ruse 
Pitkin caught. Orerhead the Dig 
armory light shone In daaxUng 
beams on the Legion team oz they 
tuned up for tha game.

The game waa on—and what a 
game—^whlte It laztod. Army and 
Navy mads 15 runs In the first half 
o f tho f in t  inning. They scored 14 
runs ia the ssooad and at tha sad 
o f tbs third iaaiag the seers w u

>89-8, or thoresbouts. From that 
Ume on unUl the fifth the score was 
in doubt, due to the fact that tbs 
Bcorekeeper, Jackie May rushed out 
to bunt up an adding machine and 
the score waa kept by bystanders 
during his absence.

V. F. W. Takes Over
Elg Harry Belucci was in the box 

for the Army and Navy, winners of 
the outdoor eoftball league honors, 
and be coasted along to a victory. A 
game between the V. T. W. and the 
British Veterans was scheduled but 
due to the fact that the V. F. W. 
would not play cricket rules with a 
soccer ball, the Britiabera failed to 

To eatlafy the big crowd 
In attendance, the V. F. W. took over 
the burden of relieving the bedrag-
gled Legionnaires In the fifth inning 
and proceeded to hold the Army and 
Navy boys within reasonabls check 
until the end of the game.

Seriously, 'many ground rule 
ehangea will be made to limit ex-
cessive scoring o  hits Into tha 
girders that crtes-cross the armory 
above the bright lights. A  ball hit 
above the g lrd m  is lost until it fails 
to the floor—or  on top of the head 
o f a flslder. Then it te too late for 
a play ae all rune on basse have 
 cored.

The next games will be played at 
the armory next Wednesday nlgbL 
Jn the meanUma a meeUag o f tha 
managete o f the league has baen 
eaUsd for Saturday night at the 
Army and Navy club to maka 
ebaagas ia the rates la oosfccmlty 
with the indoor gams.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New London—There’s plenty of 

power in the experienced C o u t  
Guard Academy eleven. But Coach 
Merriman feels the team lacks a 
vital spark—speed. This deficiency 
has been given much attention dur-
ing the week os the cadets trained f  .  \T*  A a  C !  L  a 
for this Important game with the u O S t  i S l g t l t  S  F t S M S  
undefeated Trinity.' "

BAHAUNOSET 
FOR COCOA KID

Hartford Mitt Slmger Makes 
Ready for 10 Round Boat 
Next Tuesday.

Hartford, Oci. Bat Battellno, 
former world’!  featherweight cham-
pion, waa never in greater earnest 
than right now as he makes ready 
for the ten-rounder with Cocoa Kid 
set for next Tuesday night at Foot 
Guard Hall.

Bat lost all liking for the game, 
all his Interest and enthusiasm soon 
after he was obliged through 
mounting poundage to abdicate the 
featherweight throne, but now be ia 
back tn the welter of the rugged 
sport with os much eornestneae as 
when he was going up the ladder to 
the top.

The former king of the 126- 
poundere le eager for a hig program 
during the indoor season, both for 
the "kick” be gets out of victory 
and to replenish the old bankroll, 
the former champion’s exchequer 
(like everyone else'e) having been 
depleted somewhat.

Every morning finds Battellno on 
the road with his trainer. Lenny 
Marello, and each afternoon he goes 
through a stiff workout at the 
Charter Oak gym where he does tht. 
customary gym outine and then 
boxes a few rounds with Al Celan- 
tano, Eddie Mays, d Johnny Con- 
Ion.

Battellno regards Cocoa Kid as 
the most formidable opponent he 
has met since he launched the 
comeback campaign and hla whole-
some regard 'ir  th dusky Elm 
City boy is shown In Bat’- Insist-
ence Cocoa make 139 pounds.

Battelino’s chlef-of-stafl, Hy Mal- 
ley, sayn Cocoa must post $180 
weight forfeit or fiere will be no 
fight. Cocoa Kid does ahape os the 
best boy Bat has < jcoi’n'ered in the 
comback bid. The New Haven ne-
gro ran up a streak of sixteen wins 
in a row this year.

GEHRINGER TRAILS 
plETROIT’S MANAGER 

BY BUT TWO VOTES

ir o n  Mike’’  Wms Honor 2iid 
Tone Since 1928; Has 67 
Votes to 65 for His Star

By PAUL MIEC1U,E90N 
Aiaoclated Preee Sports Writer

entioogo, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Mickey 
Cochrane the "Iron Mike” who led 
Detroit out of second division to the 
1 nnant in hla first season aa ting

Trinity regarded aa the standout 
favorite for the mythical ehamplon- 
 blp of the little Connecticut col-
leges, will be out for revenge Sat-
urday when It meets the Coast 
Guard Academy. The Jeooemen 
were licked 13 to C by the cadets 
loot year.

Middletown—Wesleyan meets on 
eleven Saturday that hoe thus far 
this season shown very little In the 
way of defeaoe. Hsverford, the 
Ctetdinole next opponent hoe scored 
only seven jioints in two games 
against ^ponente that amoaeed s  
tote] o f 84 points. On the other 
hand Wesleyan has allowed three 
opponents only seven polnte and bos 
 cored 37 points.

BOLD GRID FRAOnCE
The Bluefleld Boys dub will hold 

an important praetiee session to-
morrow at tbs Blueflelds. Ooac!) 
Harold Leggett requests that the 
following payers be on hand at this 
practice because ha has a eerlsa of 
now plays to be given; Grant. Judd, 
ROW), Maclntodi. Healy. Weir. 
Weiss, Johnson, Bec'':er, Serplisa, 
Deuteke, Rautenberg, Naff, Ewer- 
ton. Dsmko, Koglnow, Slot, 
wisnicB. W^b| *ad any others 4s- 
alriss a tiT 01̂

By ASSDCUTED PRESS
(^clnnati— "Roughhouse”  Glov-

er, 136, Jackson'vlUe, Fla., outpoint-
ed Carl Knowles, 188, Savannah, 
Ga., (12); Al Tratno, 135, Roches- 
te', N. Y., stopped Billy Breedlove, 
Indianapolis, (8).

master of the tigers, today was 
named the most valuable player ia 
the American Lsagus for the second 
time since 1928.

The 31-year-oId Detroit manager 
won the honorary award, voted an-
nually by an eight-man committee 
representing the Baseball Writers 
Association o f America after an 
unusually oplrited duel of ballots 
with his star second baseman, 
Charley Gehringer. Cochrane poll-
ed 67 out of a possible maximum of 
80 votes to 65 for Gehringer. Ver-
non (Lefty) Gomez, zter Yankee 
southpaw, polled 60 votes. School-
boy Rome, ace Tiger pitcher, receiv-
ed 69 and Lou Gtehrtg, Yankee first 
baseman, was given 64.

Of the eight ballots cast, (?och- 
r.'.ne was named first on 6, Oehrin- 
ger first on one and Rowe on an-
other, so all eight first counting ten 
votes each went to Detroit plavers.

Nineteen players. Including k srs  
on every club except the downfali-
en Senators, received votes. Jimmie 
Foxx, home run slugger of the Ath-
letics, and winner o f the sword 
last year, was tenth with only 11 
votes. For the first Ume since the 
award ' 'os made an annual affair tn 
1922, Babe Ruth'e name was miee- 
ing even on the honorable mention 
<'st of 19 names.

Cochrane, the big bell wether la 
the pennant drive, handled hie 
nitchere with superb skill and 
worked 121 games. He batted J81 
making only eight errors all aesr 
son. Although his men made a to-
tal of 12 errors in the World Series, 
Mickey didn’t make one tn 42 
chances.

The Detroit club, which pur-
chased him from Philadelphia for a 
reported sum of $100,000 found him 
such a great Investment, yesterday 
It awarded him a $10,000 bontii.

The result of the voUng for the 
first ten follows:

Gordon 9. Cochrane. Detroit. 67; 
Charles Gehringer, Detroit, 65; Ver-
non Gomez, New York, 60; Lyn-
wood Rowe, Detroit, 59; Lou Geh-
rig. New York, 54; Henry Green-
berg, Detroit, 29: Hal Trooky, 
Cleveland, 18; Wesley Ferrell. Bos-
ton, 16; Marvin Owen, Detroit. 13; 
James E. Foxx, Philadelphia, 11.

It-YEAB LIST
Chicago, Oct, 18.— (A P )—Play- 

era who have .eceived recognlUon 
aa the most valuable in the Ameri-
can League from 1922 to 1984, In-
clusive, fol'ow:

1922— George Staler, St. LouiS.
1923— Babe Ruth, New York.
1924—  Walter Johnson, WasUaip 

ton.
. 1928— Roger Peeklnpaugb, Wash-

ington.
1928— George Burns, Cleveland.
1027-r-Lou Gehrig. New York.
1928— Mickey Cochrane, Phtlsdel- 

pbia.
1929— Lew Fonseca, (^eveland.
1930— Joe Cronin, Jleveland.
1981—Lefty Grove, Phlladelphin.
1933—Jimmie Foxx, PhUadSlphln.
1933— Jimmie Foxx, Phltedelphla.
1934— Mickey Cochrane) Detroit.
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nDVERTISE
LUST AND POUND 1

IX>ST—ENGLISH SETTER dof, 
bitmn and white, t a (  No. 32284. 
Retrard. Call 6997.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 84687.— 
Notice i i  hereby given that Pua 
Book No. 84687 iMued by The Sev- 
ingt Bank of Mancheater has been 
loot or destroyed, apd written ap-
plication has been'made to said 
bank by the person In whose name 

' such bwk was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the Issuance 
o f 'a  duplicate book tberefor.

AUIUMUUILES 
FOR SAL'?

W E PAT HIGHEST prices for 
used care from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet ( ‘.ompanv. 60 Wells St.

Manchester 
E\'ening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVEKTISE.MENTS

Couol tlx av«rag« wnrdt to x l!n«. 
‘InUttU. nurnberx xnd abbr#v!*Uoni 
•aeh eovnt «■ a 'ord and compound 
word# ai (WQ words Minimum cost ii 
prica of threa alnes.

Line ralee per day for tranalent 
ads.

Kftprftrr Mnrrb If .  IMT
Cash Charge 

• ConseculKe Days ..]  ̂ ctt| I  cts
I  Contoeutlvs Days .,) • cts| 11 ota
1 Day ........................ ) U ciai It eta

All order* for Irrer.ular inierllona 
srlll be charged at the one time rate.

Special rate* (or long term every 
day advertising give upon regueet.

Ads ordrrtd for three or els days 
and stopped before the third or flUU 
day will be charged only for the ac-
tual number of Imes the d appear-
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunde can be made 
OB elx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids'*; display lines not 
told.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertiBemenl ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent ontissiup of Incor-
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectlfie' only by canrclIaMon of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations'enforced by the publish-
ers and they reserve the right to

• edit, revise or lejec* any copy con-
sidered objectionable.

CLOHINU HOUHS-^Claastned ada to 
be published same day must be re-
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Haturdaya 
10:10 a. m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over th* telephone 
at the CHAUCtK HATH given above 
aa a cpnvenlen . to advertlaera. but 
the CAHH UATK8 will b* accepted as 
FULL i'AVMF.N'T If paid at the buel- 
rese office on or before the seventh 
day following the flral insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAKtlE 
Ra t e  will be collected. No reeponal- 
btlity for errors In telephoned ads 
will assumed and their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed
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Wanted—Inst ruction .................  |0

Flaaarlel
Bonds—Stock*' .Mortgagee • » ..  Si
Business Opportunities ...........   sj
Money to lx.an   ss

Help and •Ifaatldaa 
Help Wunied tVmal* I I
Help WHUted-^-Male si
Salesmen lVaiit*-il ....................... tl-A
Help Wnn.ed"-Male or Female.. 17
Agen»e Wanted .........................I 7 *A
Sltuatiuna Wanted—Female . . .  SS
SIluallon* Wanted—Male ......... t »
Emplo)-meni Agencies .............. lo
Else ktnrk.—f*rl»~|*»iil(ry— VeblHee
J>ega—Birde— Pels ....................  41
U ve Stock—Vahiclea 41
Poultry and Suppllee .................  4s
IVanted - !»eta —Poultry—̂ tcek 4|
* .. , *""! MUeelUaeoaeArtlclca for Sait ................   45
Boats and Accesaorirs ea
Building Watertale ....................* 47
Dlamonde— Watches—jew e lry  I .  4t 
gleeirlcal Appliances—Radio ,,  4*
Fuel and Feed ......................... . I f.A .
Oardcp — Farm— Dairy Produote i f  
Hooeebold Qovds ^. .. ci
Mmchm.rjr ,n «  Tcol. . . . . i ; ” "  j j  
Mu.Ic.I Instrument. , c.
OSIc. mnd more Equipm.nt . . .  M
Jpeel.l. « t  th. S'ore. ...............  si
W ..r ln i App .r.l—Fur. ............  jr
W .n t.4 —To Bu. .............   SI

* —* * . —® ..r 4 —H efei.—Rveepte 
R e .i.a ra .f.

Itoaiue Witliuul Bn.rd .............. . .
Board.r. W .ot.<l .......................n V
Country Board—He.ort. ........... .n
H ot.I.— Re.uurant. .......   si
W .n tM —Room.—Board ........... si

» « i l  ICai.i. Far R a.i 
A ^rtm .n t., Flat., T .n .m .n u ,. is 
kiMlBMf Loeatton. for R.nt . . .  s«
Bou ... for R.nt .......................  , ,
luburbu for Root ...........   .s
lunra.r Home, for Rent . . . . .
IVuted to Rent .......................

AUTUMOBILES 
FOR SALE

t034 PONTIAC COACH, 1980 Wlllys 
Knight, 1929 WiUya Pickup. 1929 
Chevrolet coach, 1929 Ford sedan, 
1920 Ford couiw. 1029 Pontiac 
aedan. Cole Motora— 6463.

WANTED AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES 12

W ANTED FROM privaU parUea, 
good uaed cars, highest prlcea paid. 
H. E. Buckingham 725 Main atreet. 
East Hartford. Phone 8-4357 Hart-
ford DIv.

MoViNu— rRIJCKlNG—
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A  OLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 6860 or 8864.

FUUl.ll PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Buj for lodge party 
or team trips. We also offer 7 pas-
senger aedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

GAME SPECIMENS mounted by 
m'.aeum methods. Guaranteed life-
like and mothproof. Hillman's 
Taxldermle Laboratory, 299 High-
land street. Phone 4042. ,

REPAIRING 2.1
UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing. Oil oumera serviced. F 
A, Linnell Blssell atreet. Telephone 
5568.

VACCUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing. Key making, etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN('ES-RAUIO 49

EOR SALK A L L  ELECTRIC Con- 
srle model radio 815. Inquire 17 
Parker street, or telephone 5620.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— HARD wood. Oak and 

I hickory for 8re place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

GARDEN—FAR M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5(t

FOR SALE - GREEN mountain 
potatoes. Angaio PasquaJInl. Averv 
street, Wapping. Phone Roseda’e 
30-2.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 62

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, rent rea-
sonable. 17 Oakland street. Phone 
8671.

FOR RENT—FROM NOV. 1ST., 3 
room bested apartment, modem 
conveniences. Cap be seen now. 
Wm Rubmow, 841 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, aT 
improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with' all improvementa. In-
cluding furnace. Inquire 111 Holt 
street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all Improvements, 
first floor, rent $20 month, inquire 
Maple Hospital. Telephone 8241.

SM ALL 2 ROOM apartment suit-
able for one or two persons. Only 
one left. See John Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phone 6070, 
7635.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modem Improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Call U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM flat up-
stairs. Inquire at 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM flat, with 
steam heat, and all conveulences. 
Inq'itre at 34 Clinton street.

FOR RENT— MODERN SIX room 
tenement and garage, 47 Eldridge 
street. Apply at 45 Eldrldge atreet. 
between 6 and 7 p. m., or to John 
Andisio, Oak St. Tavern.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street. Inquire 25 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
steam heat, 157 North Main street. 
Inquire North End Package store, 
telephone 6910.

F'OB RENT— HALF' OF' modem 
bouse, five room.i. with garage, 33 
Stone street. Inquire 923 Main 
street, telephone 4171.

F’OR RENT - I  ROGERS Place, five 
rooms, all improvements, rent, rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, ^PuraeU 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rato on lease. Inquire 0 <m . B. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FOR KENT 6.i
FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM single 
bouse at 196 Vernon street, 2 car 
garage, rent $16 month. Inquire 62 
Mather street or Phone 6819.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single ana douote. App'y Edward I. 
HoU. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SIX  ROOM single 
house, 209 Hilliard street, 2 car 
garage, hot sir heat, rent $30 
month. Robert J. Smith Inc., 963 
Main street.

WETHERSFIELD RIFLEMEN 
BEAT MANCHESTER TEAM
First Contest of Season in 

Charter Oak League lnvolve.s 
Legion Fives.

In the first contest of the season 
between rifle teams of the Charter 
Oak League the Mandiester Amer-
ican Legion team lost to the Weth-
ersfield American Legion five by a 
scant 8 points last night.

Five men represented each team. 
The range was 50 yards and only 
one of the contestants rang up a 
perfect score o f 50, which was made 
by M. Canfield of Wethersfield, who 
scored his 50 points standing while 
shooting.

Wethersfield
F. Schmidt....................................181
M. Canfield, ................................179
F. Hale........................................ 171
G. Dunkelberger...................   170
S. Putnam, .......................... 169

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, b Is 
six room tenement, with all Im 
provements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Ceiitei street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
me.ut, with all modern Improve 
meats am., garage at 3 Ridgewood 
dreet. relephope .1623.

I FOR SALE -SELECTED N ATIVE  
Green Mountain potatoes for win- 

' tei use. Cnis E. Thresher, Buck 
j  land, telephone 6046.

H O U S E H O L D  G IN ID S  5)

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE leath- 
ct set, sell che-vp. Coll 7124.

FOR SALE- SLIGHTLY USED 
kitchen or breakfast set. Porcelain 
top table, with drc{ leaves and four 
sturdy ebsirs with bach and seat 
covers. Pdee only $10. Kemp's Inc.

; OR RE NT-M O D E RN  five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and .M;ila street. Inquire 21 
EIro street. ,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
31 Edgerton street, newly renovat 
ed. Telephone 8858 or Inquire 29 
Edgerton street.

KENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you wont. We'll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. I. McCann 
89 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumiHhed or unfurnlslieuj 
apartments. Manchester Construe- ! 
tton Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

Totals ..

R. House,
C. Dwlre,
P. Newcomb, 
R. Seaman, . 
L. Chapin, ,.

Totals .........

870
Manchester

862

OCN5IAN, IS. CAUGHT.
Waterbuo^, Oct. 18.— (A P )—

Waterbury's youngest gunman, just 
13, was committed to the state 
school In Meriden by Judge John F.
McGrath In city court. Juvenile side 
today.

Patrolman Carl Hespelt stopped 
the youngster on South Main street 
at 4:30 o’clock this morning to ex-
plain his presence on the street at 1 the same man?" 
that hour. Officer*Hespelt noticed
a bulge In the boy's cap and asked 
him to remove It. Under the cap, 
re.sttng on the boy’e head, was a .22 
caliber revolver, fully loaded, and In 
a holster. The, boy's pockets car-
ried spare ammunition.

The C  
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder

4rCAKLCTON KCNDOAKK
-■ C»M «tA i tnv ,  Sc ____

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
When DAN BLEEKER, pabUeher 

of The Blade, learnt that CHARLES 
MORDEN, police reporter, has been 
myaterlonsly killed he determines to 
employ SIDNEY GRIFF, famous 
crlmloologlet, to solve' the murder.

Morden had been aaaigned to 
learn alt be could about FR A N K  R. 
CATH AY, nrealthy and prominent, 
who had threatened to sue The 
Blade because file newspaper re-
ported Cathay had been arrested. 
Later it waa proven that the man 
atrested, giving the name of Oathay 
and accompanied by a girl called 
M ARY BRIGGS, was an Impostor. 
The Blade published a retraction.

Then Morden is found dead and a 
few hours later comes news that 
Cathay it  dead— possibly poisoned.

Sidney Grill undertaJera the case. 
He calls on Cathay’s doctors and 
Ihm  goes to see C'HARLES FISH 
ER, Cathay’s friend and lawyer. 
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X III
Griff had been listening to the 

lawyer Intently "How long,”  he ask-
ed, “was this reporter In River 
view?”

"Just a day I thlhk. Perhaps not 
a day. I d-'n’t know. He made some 
investigation and made some com' 
ments. He spent roost of his time In 
the office of The Rlverview Cbroai- 
cle, B newspaper, by the way, which 
has been hostile to' Mr. Cathay s 
political candidacy for membership 
In the city council.'

"Did that man,” asked Griff, "call 
on you. counselor?”

"On me?"
•’Yes.”
"No. certainly not. He was col-

lecting evidence which would have 
a tendency to undermine my client's 
reputation. Naturally, he would 
hardly have called upon me.”

“ You didn't know him then?” 
"No.”
"Perhaps then,” said the crimi-

nologist, "you entirely missed the 
significance of the account in The 
Blade this moi-ning of the murder 
of one of Its reporters.”

Charles Fisher gripped the edges 
of his deak. Fils head was thrust 
forward. His eyes fastened upon the 
criminomglst's face and gradually 
grew wider and wider.
■Good heavens!”  he said. "You 

don’t mean to tell m e.. . .  it can't 
e . . . .  It i.-:n't . . . .  that Is, It wasn't

bald, "tb* criminologist who colled 
on you earlier this morning.”

"Yes,”  sold Doctor Cooper In a 
tone that w u  calm and wary. "Wibat 
la it you wish, Mr. Griff?”

" I  Just wantied to tell you,”  Griff 
sold, "that X have been in communi-
cation with the counsel who Is repre-
senting Mrs. Frank B. Cathay, and 
that the C'athays are planning to 
have you cited before the medical 
board because o f the statements you 
made concerning the symptoms of 
Mr. Frank B. Cathay."

”Tes7” said Doctor Cooper In the 
tone o f voice one uses in asking a 
couileous question.

"Yes,”  Griff said, "and I Just 
thought. Doctor Cooper, that If a, 
pust-mortem should dlscloae that 
your diagnosis was correct and that 
o f Doctor Amstead Incorrect, it 
might go a long way toward elimi-
nating the necessity for any defense 
upon yqur part."

Griff ceas^ ^ k in g  and held the 
telephone to  his eor. For a moment 
there was only the bussing noise of 
the wire. Then Doctor Cooper' 
voice said in the same cautious, 
thoughtful tone, "Thank you.”

There was a click at the end of 
the line.

Griff slipped the receiver back on 
its hook.

the car and stared ataadUy at the 
two men.

"There Is," said Griff musingly, 
"something strange about that 
chauffeur, Racine. Turn around and 
lake a look at him. He wears the 
Uvery o f a servant but notice the 
expression on hit face. He’s evident-
ly  very much irriUted because we’re 
talking together.”

Racine did not turn, but he 
straightened abruptly and bis tone 
liecame formal.

"He’s In a hurry,”  he said. "He’s 
under Instructlmia to get me to a 
certain place. I ’ve got to start. 
Ooodby, Griff.”  »

Racine crossed the porch with 
long strides. The chauffeur stood at 
rigid attention, bis face a mask. As 
the detective entered the car, the 
chauffeur slammed the door, turned 
to face Stdney Griff.

"You can't see Mrs. Cathay,”  he 
said. Jerking open the front door of 
the car. He did not wait for a reply, 
nor did he turn back for any In-
structions from the detective.

(To Be Oontiniied)

In the next installment Griff calls 
OB Mrs. Frank Cathay, bcneflrlar^- 
of her husband’s mUllon-doIlar In-
surance pollciea

n

F’OR S A LE -T H R E E  PIECE living 
I room suite covered In beaiitltnl 

damask, Slightly used. In excellent 
condition. Price very reasonable 
See It at Kemp's Inc.

Fok SA LE - USED FRENCH wal- 
nuf dresser with large mirror. Re- 
finished. in fine abape. Price very 
low. Kemp's Ino.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements. In 
quire 7 F'lorcnce street. Telephone 
7144.

F'REE RENT FOR remainder ot 
month, modem four room tene- | 
ment with heater Inquire 148 Bis 
sell street telephone 4980.

WEARING APPAREL^
FURS S7

LADIES! BEAUTIFUL SILK hose, 
slightly Imperfect 5 palr.s $1.00, 
postpaid, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C.

WANTED— II) HUY Sb
W ANTED TO BUY girls used 
bicycle, good condition. Keason- 
abls. Telephone 3705.

THERE IS A Ma r k e t  now for old 
paper, rags and Jimk. I pay highest 
prices. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 

street. Tel 5879.

FOR RENT— 114 WOODBRlboF! | 
street, downstairs flat, five roonu, ' 
breakfast nook, and sun parlor, 
practically new house, rent reason- ' 
able. Telephone 4490.

BUSINESS LOC ATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Mam ! 
street (Orford B'dg.K Apply Ed I 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4042 and 8025. !

.IM)MS vVri'HOU’l BOARD 59
I.ARGE COMFORTABLE room, for 
one or two persons, board optional, 
rates reasonable. 24 Locust street. 
Phone 4698.

FOR R E m —2 ROOMS, sulUble for 
light hoiwekeeping. Oarage If de-
sired. Inquire 99 Main street..

APARTMENT'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6a

We have closed 
the store at 191 Cen-
ter street. All Busi- 
n e s s Transacted 
Now At 60 Wells St.

RILEY
CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
TaL 6874 Opeu Evealags

For Sale
GREEN H ILL  SECTION—Desir-
able 6 rooms and sun-porch, oil 
burner, recreation rooms In base-
ment. Two-car garage, three 
lots, beautifully shrubb^ and 
nice lawn.

Owner leaving town and wlU 
sacrifice. This is a home anyone 
would be proud to own. Low 
dmvn payrtent, balance on first 
mortgage at 5% for 10 years.

YOUR OPPO RTUNITY—7-room 
house, all Improvements, garage, 
large garden. 150 ft. frontage. 
(,'lo.se to school and business. This 
la a real Investment at $3,750. 
Small amount of cosh needed. 
Balance on first mortgage at 5%.

One .30-Acre F’arm on bus line to 
exchange fo.r a two-famlly house.

One 160-Acre Farm to exchange 
for a single or two-famlly house.

One 27-Acre Farm to exchange 
for a single or two-family house,

m m m
F'OR RENT at $26.00 per month, 
u six-room single house, all Im- 
pruvements, steam heat, garage, 
nice lawn and shade trees. Near 
school and business. No objec-
tion to children. This place must 
be rented this week. Call Any 
Time. ,

Guff nodded.
Charles Fisher got slowly to his 

feet. He mopped his forehead with 
a handkerchief, regarded Griff with 
wide, startled eyes.

"Good heavens!” he said.
Griff said nothing.
"Now,” said Fisher slowly, " I  can 

understand your interest in the mai-
ler. I  understand who Is employing 
you.”

Griff remained silent.
The attorney looked at his watch, 

went to the window and stood with 
his back to Griff, looking down at 
the street. He turned at length to 
the criminologist.

"Has the newspaper,”  he asked 
• any Idea of the motive for the mur-
der?”

Griff shrugged his shoulders.
“Really, counselor,” he said, “ I 

can’t tell you Just what the news-
paper knows or what It suspects.”

Sidney Griff’s taxicab deposited 
him at tile wide entrance to the 
Cathay mansion. Griff inspected the 
well kept giounds, the huge building 
which, despite its magnitude, seem- 
ttl to blend Into the grounds with 
such perfect harmony. The building 
looked as though It might have 
grown there.

“You want me to wait?” asked 
the cab driver.

"Yes,”  Griff said and started up 
the long cement . walk which led 
from the ornamental wrought-lron 
gate to the porch on the front of 
the house.

He bad almost reached the porch 
when the door openefl and a tall 
man .with broad shoulders and 
slight paimch which bulged out bis 
waistcoat stepped with quick vigor 
from the house liind turned sharply 
to the right, walking across the 
porch to stairs which led to a drive-
way that came from the garage. 

Griff called a low comment: 
“Hello, Racine,”  he said. "You go-

ing to pass me up?”
The man whirled at the sound of 

the voice. His eyes stared at Sid-
ney Griff with an expression of 
quick recognition which speedily 
gave way to wary appraisal. He 
turned and walked back toward 
Griff with a leisurely manner. The 
quick, purposeful vigor of his strid,: 
WS.S now entirely absent.

Griff watched him with eyes that 
twinkled with amusement, yet were 
cautiously watchful.

'Business here. Racine?” he ask-
ed.

Carl Racine stood with his feet 
planted slightly apart, his big 
shoulders squared, his eyes staring 
steadily at the criminologist.

"Business here. G riff?” he asked 
mockingly.

Qriff nodded. "Yes,”  he said, 
want to see Mrs. Cathay.”
■'Hardly a time for social visits,” 

Racine pointed out.
Griff shrugged his shoulders In 

a polite gesture of dismissal.
'After all. Racine" he said, "that 

s a matter for Mis. Cathay to de-
termine. I f  she has been able to see 
Carl Racine of the Racine Detective 
Bureau she doubtless will be able 
to see me.”

"Perhaps," Racine said.

WHAnONTHEAlR
BY JOHN BACSOLA

Red Oroos On the Air
The NBC will broadcast a 15- 

minute program from the Interna-
tional Red Cross Conference at 
Tokyo, Japan, at 7 p. m., e. s. t., to-
morrow. The speakers will be Judge 
John Barton Payne, chairman ot- 
the Central Committee,' American 
Red Cross; Prince Tokugawa, presi-
dent of the Japanese Red Cross, and 
Colonel Guillaume Favre o f the In-
ternational Red Cross committee.

Guy Hedlund Back.
Guy Hedlund, popular radio thes- 

plan and former movie Idol, is re-
turning to the air waves which he 
deserted last spring. With a new 
stock company, he will be heard 
from WTIC, Hartford, at 2:30 
o'clock each Wednesday and Friday 
afternoon, beglnnin October 24. 
Prior to his leaving the air In 
May, he had been a W TIC  favorite 
two years. Hedlund is remembered 
as a pioneer of the eilent cinema, 
his picture experience having be-
gun In 1910, when, as a meiihber of 
David Wark Griffith’s famous Blo- 
graph company, he was featured

witb Mary Plckford, Uonel Barry 
more. Blanche Sweet, Mack Sen 
nett, the Gish and Talmadge sisUn 
and other movie Immortals.

Radio PoHUeal Duel
Political flreworka threaten to 

disturb the calm o f ethei wavM 
over Connecticut from now unti 
elections. Democrats and RepubUo 
ans are Intent on a atrenuous radii 
campaign, the state central com 
mlttees of both parties having en-
gaged 15-minute periods each daj 
of the week except Sunday on thi 
schedule o f WTIC, Hartford. Thi 
duel for the governorship la b »  
tween Governor Wilbur L. Croaa 
erstwhile dean ot Yale Graduoto 
school, and State’s Attorney Hugk 
M. Alcorn. Francis T. Maloney 
Democratic Congressman, whi 
seeks to displace Frederic C. Wal-
cott, Republican Senator from thi 
Nutmeg State,.ls staging a eeparalj 
radio campaign on his own and ' 
engaged five quarter-hour periods i 
week on the W n c  wravelength.

Harriet’s PIneky
Forced off the air by Illness Jusi 

when she was achieving her great-
est popularity with the audience ol 
WTIC, Hartford, Harriet Lee. vh l 
won fame as the "Miss Radio" ol 
the major national networks, ii 
back a ^ n ,  determined to retain 
her following In spite o f physical 
handicaps. With plenty o f rest be-
tween broadcasts, and rehearsals, 
her physicians say they will permit 
her to remain on the ether waves. 
Her program o f songs and patter, 
with Irwin Gowfper as her stooge, 
will continue each Monday, Wednas- 
oay and Friday evening.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. pot. 18.— (A P )— For-

eign Exchange’ Irregular; Great Bri-
tain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.04 8-4; 
cables. 4.94 3-4; 60 day bills, 4.93 
3-4; France demand, 6.64 3-4; cables, 
t:.64 3-4; Italy Demand, 8.64; cables, 
3.64.

Demands:
Belgium. 23.67: Germany, 40.62; 

Holland, 68.37; Norway, 24.813; Swe- 
'den, 25.62; Denmark, 22.10; Finland, 
2.18; Switxerland, 32.90; Spain, 
13.78; Portugal, 4.60 1-2; Greece, .98 
1-4; Poland, 19.14; Czechoalovakla, 
4.21 1-2; Jugoslavia, 2.32; Austria, 
19.08N; Hungary, 30.10N; Rumania, 
1 20; Argentine, S9.93N; Brazil, 
.5.59N; Tokyo. 2.70; Shanghai, 32.25: 
Hongkong. 40.00; Montreal In New 
York, 102.12 1-2; New York In Mon-
treal, 97.9.3 3-4;

N — Nominal.

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

331 Oakland Street

Charles Fisher made clucking 
noises with his tongue against the 
ioof of hLs mouth and shook bis 
head from side to .-.Ide, after the 
manner of one' who has heard most 
disagreeable news.

"This,” he said, "is very likely to 
complicate the situation, to com-
plicate It most dreadfully.”

Griff got to hls feet.
"W ell,”  he said. " I ’ve enjoyed 

meeting you, counselor. I Just drop-
ped In to say hello. This is Saturday 
and I presume you'll observe the 
usual half holiday,

"Is  there,” a.sUed Fisher with a 
forced attempt at hls old cordiality,
"anything I can do to assist you,
Mr. -Griff, which will not in any 
way conflict with my professional 
i-hligatlons to ray clients?”

Griff smhed at him.
" I  think not," he said.
The two men shook hands.
Griff went at once to a public tele-

phone. called the office of Dr. P. C 
Cooper and explained to the nurse 
that It wtui quite Important that he 1 Racine?

There was a moment of silence. 
•I wonder If you can tell me Just 

what angle of this case you’re work-
ing on?” Racine asked.

“ How- miMiy angles has It? ” Griff 
countered. •

Racine frowned impatiently.
, "Oh,”  he said. 'Tm  Just a square- 
toe 1 dick. I  can't match wits with 
you if it tomes to a matter’ of Be-
ing indefinite in conversation. You 
don't have to tell me if  you don t 
want to, hut don't be so damned 
superior. A fter all you're only hu-
man, you know, even if you ore Sid-
ney C. Griff, the great criminol-
ogist."

Griff said nothing. Hls eyes held 
u twinkle of amuEcment.

" I  thought,”  Racine said, "that 
you might like a chohcc to pool in-
formation on this.”

"Sure,” said Griff, that's fair 
enough. You start off. You tell mo 
something, then IT  tell you some-
thing."

"That's a bargain,”  Racine said. 
"Who arc you working fo r?"

Griff's laugh was almost sarcas-
tic. "So that was the way you want-
ed to pool Information, was It

tS94 *Y MCA StSVieC. INC- T M. RCO.-U- % SAT Oft.

(READ  THE STORY, THB.N COLOR THE PICTCKE)

What fun It w-as to have a ride 
upon the cake cart. tlotty cried, 
Hey, Scoiity, we have had our 

turn. Let’s let the others try.
'We'II hop right off and do our 

part, by helping push this funny 
cart. "Then, maybe we can have 
another nice ride, bye and bye."
■’Okay!”  cried Scouty. "That

seems fair. The Tlnymltes arc 
over there.”  And then he shouted 
to the bunch, "Come on, and bop 
aboard.

'You'll find this is a lot of fun.” 
Then came the Tinles, on the run. 
Wee Duncy reached the cake cart 
first. "I'm  next,”  he loudly-
roared.

talk with Doctor Cooper upon a per-
sonal matter.

A  moment Inter he heard Doctor 
Cooper’s voice on the wire.

‘This Is Griff. Doctor Cooper,”  he

A  smooth running motor slid into 
view, stopped where the side steps 
of the. porch met the driveway. The 
Cathay chauffeur slid from  behind 
the wheel .opened the rear door o?

"Now, Just for that,”  a baker 
said, “we’ll let the others go ahead. 
I  want to teach you it’s not nice to 
be so selfish, son.

"You all can ride before we're 
through, so there was no real 
cause for you to yell so loudly 
to be next. By good boys that's 
not done.”

“Aw. shucks. I ’m always get-
ting blamed,”  said Dimcy, but he

felt ashamed. He watched the oth-
ers take a ride, and then he had 
one, too.

Soon one wee baker shouted, 
"Say, we’ve pushed you 'round 
enough today. Now I am going 
to call birds down, and see what 
they will do.

S?oon Goldy cried. "For heaven 
sake! The birds ate eating our 
roll cake, and now they’re at the 
doughnuts. That’s the end o f our 
fine cart."

A ll of the bakers smiled. Then 
one said, "W ell you’ve had your 
share of fun. Now let the birds 
have theirs. They’ll be filled up | 
ere they depart.”
■That’s fa ir enough," said' I 

Goldy. "Gee, they seem aa -hun-
gry as can be.”  Just thei a funny 
pelican gave all the bunch a 
scare. Ere Duncy hod a chance 
to speak, the bird scooped him 
up in Its beak, and with a flapping 
of the wings took him into hts 
air.

(Soouty goM  to> Dancy’s 
ene in the next story.)

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
»U newly redeenrated, with garage. 
Inquire 67 Benton street. Phunr 
3307

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS. Ml to - 
provements, garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

ALLEY OOP
’iSo  O O P  e v t r g o  o u r
YOUR ONLY OTHKR 
dOVAL R O M , AN 
NOW HE'S GOT 
NOTHIN’ FIT rwEAC 

TO HIS OWM

■ •a l Kalata Far Sals
^ a ru n to t Building fo r Sgls , 
iM lsast Proparty (or Sals . . .  
^ rra t and Land for SaU . . . .
Rfoasnn for BaU .....................
Btn for la la  ”-Ota to 

RMOft
M ttrb u i tor dmU ..............

Fronarty for Sala’ 
for 8a’

JIsS
®̂OtloSS $6

ro  RE24T—5 ROOM upsUirs flat 
on Cooper atreet steam heat all 
improvements. One minute walk 
Iroro West Center street Apply at 
Glenney'e Store. 789 Main atreet.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
ww floor, Purnell Block. 8 large 
rooms, with bath and flreplace, fur-
nished It desired. Apply to Oeo. E 
KNth, at O, E, Keith Fumltiue 
Goatpaajr.

Them’s Fightih’ Words!
SHUT UP .' I'VE H E A R D B E F O R E  
ENOUGH /  NOW, YOU /  YOU GiTa 
PEBBLE-HEADS, ^  STARTED, 

LISSEN TO V  LEMME TELL YOU 
ME -  r iT SUMPIN /  TH' WHOLE 

THING IS OFF /

M o O
Auzzif 

peos

< A V  /  Y  ' CHANGED
9 A T * - ,  MV MIND.'I WON’T HAVE 

[WHAlVyA MEAN  ̂THAT SIMPLE-LOOKIN' 
TH' WHOLE /  HOOLEVWUS FOR A

By H A M U N
[WHO'5 A SIMPUe-LOOKIN' 

HOOLEYWU& a YCkJ 
piMPLe-NOSED OL* A

'YT.^atajBlM.J 
O lyaa ev nta sgnwct.'mc.' 

T.O.sah.'UAMr.opp.

■:.V
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IlSENSE a nd N O NSE NSE
Men who snatch tha whole paper 

gene ally ara tha enea who criUclze 
their wivea for -lot kaowing what’a 
going on in tha world.

Youth— Lat’a patch It up and got 
marriad!

Girl Friend— Tcn—and have to 
ba patching up for tha reat o f my 
Ufa.

Borne o f us ara beginning to think 
that wo are membeni o f a  group ot 
paopte who can be fooled all o f the 
Ume.

Patron (a  achool taaehar, band-
ing dinnar aUp to waltraas)— Taka 
U u  back to your daak and work It 
out again, t t  la Inoorroct.

Don't think you'ra getting even 
with a newropaper man by asking 
him to be your publicity, committee. 
He has to do your work anyhow.

Taaeher—^And now can anyoha 
tlT t ma a sentance using the word 
«andor'7

Bright Little Boy— Sure, I  can. 
daddy had a pretty atenog- 

apbsr In hls office but my mother 
-aw  her so my daddy candor.

Toonerville Folks Bv Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem
A u n t  E p p i e  H o e o  r e t u r n s  p r o m  h e r  v i s i t  t o  t h e  M i n e r a l  S p r j n o s

What really gtvea girls that ahop- 
wom expreaalon, la u s  fear o f be-
ing left on the ahelf.

Why do you never see bagpipes la 
pawmahopa?

Youth—Dad, what la personal 
Uberty?

Father (grow ling)— Ît la what 
man exchanges for a wife, son.

Whan you sss men In ehorts you 
win see girls In shorten stHI.

Girt—W te t  did father say, Ed-
die?

A Thought
"R u t  taka heed leet by any means 
this liberty ot y o m  become a 
•tumbling block to them ttiat are 
Weak.—I  Oorinthlans,-8:8.

A  hick town Is a place when 
' school teachen get married the 
U'tond year or give up and try an-
other place.

Man—What made them give up 
that trip to California?

Friend— Hls wife happened to 
hear someone say that travel broad-
ened one.

It  Is reasonable when you dope 
but the reason why lightning never 
■trikes twles la ths same place— 
the same place Just isn't there any 
more after the lightning visits It 
■nee

A  red-hnind boy applied for 
Job ae oeok at a road camp:

Red-Head Boy—How much will 
y i’U give me?

Camp Foreman—Three doUan a 
V'eek: but what can you do to make 

uraelf uecful around a camp 
teben?
Red-Head Boy—Anything.
Cantp Foreman—Well, be sped- 

flc. Can yoi dress a chicken?
Red-Head B oy- Not on $8 a 

week.

True liberty can eoclst only When 
justice is equally administered to 
all.—Lord Mansfield.

BIALTESB OUSTS IT A L IA N  
TONGUE

VaUetts, M alU  (A P I—Maltese 
has been Introduced as the official 
language of Malta, with English, to 
the exclusion of Italian and all Ital-
ian court notices have been re-
moved. When degrees are conferred 
at the university, the oration will 
be delhered In Latin Instead of the 
formerly accepted language of mod-
ern Italian.

R ING  O F WELCH GOLD
ORDERED FOR M AR IN A

yoi
kit

Some New  Ehigland wit, fed up 
with the historical markers of his 
section, has put up a sign In front 
04 hls house. I t  reads:

' ‘This Is the house that Paul 
Revere would have paaaed If he 
bad gone this way.”  --

Friend—IMd you know that Bach, 
the famous composer, wsa the fa-
ther of 19 children?

Man—Any man who can compost 
music with even one child In the 
house deserves undying fame.

Most of us talk not beeauaa we 
have anything to. say, hut because 
silence is embarrassing.

The old kerosene lamps were 
cheaper. You didn’t forf- t pnd leave 
two of them burning In every room 
at home.

Eddie— I— I  don't exactly know. 
I — er—I  don’t know If he said ‘Take 
her, my boy, or 'take care, my 
boy.'

London (A P )— Th' svedding ring 
Prince George will slip on to the 
third finger of Princess Marina’s 
le ft hand November 29 will be made 
o f Welsh gold.

This is In accordance with prece-
dent, for Queen Maty,-the Princess 
Royal and the Duchess of York all 
have wedding rings of gold from 
Wales.

The gold reef in Wales, which 
has been worked Intermittently for 
more than two centuries. Is 25 
miles long. Ths ora occurs In pock- 
sts.

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y &—  - ~Le»T.e>r.________

Woman—I lent you two eggs yes-
terday. You brought only two 
back?

Neighbor—Only one! Then 1 must 
have made a mistake in counting 
them.

E B

fYyfflSKTP-
To avoid a ring In the tub. Just 

muffle tha telapbona

FKFCKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
I  BELIEVE 

*IHB NEXT 
DANCE IS 
MlNE,iSNT 
IT, BETTY 

2

II'

LOOK Atr Y txw  
PROGRAM, WISE GUY.. 
THE NEXT ONE IS 
MINS I COME ON, 
BeFnY...LBMME 
BORROW YtOUR

f n a me  po r  t h is  
s t r u g g l e ;

TH S rS  NO W Af TO ASX 
A  G IR L TO DANCE ! 

'itJU'RE TOO FRESH, DODO! 
AND SOM E D AY TtHJR 
F R ESH N ESS IS GOINS 
TO BLOSSOM O U T IN 
TH E  f o r m  o f  t w o  
LARS e  BLA C K 

B Y E S  .4
SAyB

W E V E a O T TO a S TTL E  
THIS PEAOEFULLYf CDNCBN- 
TP A TE TOUR FK3HT ON THB 
f o o t b a l l  f i e l d ! SHAOhA

KlN0flTON,WILL

WELL,KID-*->IOUVt 
GOT /KTNSiMOND'R»Nie)-| 
NDU CAN HOH  T «A C H f 
VOR SECOND HELPtNOS. 
WITH CLASS A N ' 

AUTHORITY/

I/}
-*-THlRTY-TORTY- 
TEn=TV-”-.UfA-/4N. 
NOT -EAD-THibCr 
<SIVES 8AE#20  

TRCfFIT/

C O

» rsBtstsB Pw: 1*141

O H ,n s  ALLWGWrT-”w 
A UTTLE ’BETTER 

THAN ONE I  USED 
TO H AVE-’wM/K’o  TO 

CARRY A TLSftHUflHT, 1 
TO ^^AKE IT SPARKLE N

W /A -/v\-iF  J A K E
KNEW TH'JEWELER 

SAVtS T H «  STONE WAS 
W 0RTH^jt300, h e 'd  

€>0 OFF- A  
• B R iT ^ S E /

A K E  T A iD  # 3 ) 0  TO R  
T H E  R O C K  ^

I I  )i CiiVil i n

-Ybu 5fS,ffBir. AT m ttr  f fep it  seem» nr t i e  
iDf A OP U0H6 PtAN$S Tb MST FARMS AND Fa«$a 
WITM A POKoN PeSPER 1b MU INffCB - IT  IVM 

DWOCltrTWtr-niE A «  CORREOTS CRSATfb */ ‘0 *  
6PKPW6 PUNE WOUlh TbSS THE PsWOEB 1b , 

----------- THE Fo ur  w in ps  -  j--------------------^

T

KH4

X iie First Tiy-Oul
-  APIS* W f  f * S T  -TWtS-foMgWHeRS OP IN OMIO. I  SKISVf,
trvw * WIND t r e  PUNes l a v e d  t he  PawpCR uii-m M M A M u iif
PRECISION, WHIN iw  POWDER IS RECEASCD FROM TUE HOPPflR ON
THE s h f Y rate, rr is SEnn> b y  t h e  s l ip s t r b m , w h ic h  is  m g
VMUUr CURRENT OP AIR PRoM THE PROPEUOft, AND BECOMES A 

-7 06NSC CLOUD OP DUST, WHICH FtOMS OtiT BEHIND 1)18 PUWB >

------------^

By John C. Terry
-TWtSE PHSriSglB RiVEAteh 
T M  AEreNEMM« FACT THAT NOT 
GUBR 0N8 PlRBDir OF THE IHSICTS 
REMAMED AUUE ON IKE 1X1$$ OF 
1W SMAU 6RGIITMAT WAS WtnP.

7

*• ' I t

-  AAV JOB VMS BRN ONLY 1b SSTABUSH TVS PfiftSbNNSL AND 
eauIPMBNT OP A PBHMANENT fSWriNS ftRCC A6AMST tWCCrMBP 
IN 1H8 Bid FRUIT ORCUARDC, -nnek FARMS. PbRCSTS AND COUbN 
AND TOBACCO PLANTATIONS THAT COleNCL PATVfRSBri ONNS- 
-THE JOB «  PWIIHSO, BtCiPT fM  A PEW TfSW OF HE EOtUSMCNr 

COLONEL PAITBRSbN HAS CWESCTSD HtAir WC MAK8 TUB FHSr 
TRY-OUT ON A SMAU RA1W4 OF WOODS FNB MILES SiaUW OF M M - 
-iP IM BW BRtNBR AND WMD AW SU XWW Sh> BARty

WASHINGTON T V B ^
MQFKl)£OKI.You HAVE MO IDEA V U H ^  

SOV (T IS TO SS WCH A «A IN .

r ;  --------

\  f  h e y !  w o  YOU SEE DAT 
GAFFER T r o w  s u m p h  

OCTTA M  C A R ?

By Crane
■ •riAj’t/''

OUT OUR W AY

"  IT LOOKS KINDiA \  THEM, 10 , 
LIKE MONEY, THO. \ lTC A)iTSS 
IT ONE '  L MONSy.

HUNNERD DOLLARS 
ON )T,

SALKSMAN SAM

7  N0800YD T'ROW AM/AY 
V A  MUNNBRO BUCKS.

V6AH, PAT'S BiaHT. IT MUSf) 
BE NO eOOD.T'HECKl. 

WID IT/  '

J‘>0 '  6
1 0 jO 1
|»0 0 '
k, 0° 0 L
o' 0.

0 |J

By Williams

I I

^aV e  l a i i t r i ic a

Positive Proof!
/ t h e r e , b v  GOLLV/ s p ic k  a n ' SR9N AND SPERFBCr?^

OUZZ SURE OUGHTA SB TICKLBD PINK, WHEN HE 
^  _____ COMRS INI

M A D E  -  N O T  B O R M  tc.;$J

Bv Small

^ a a s ^ .

i i

,lli III:

X

T o )E LL ,D U 2 2 IE ,TH IS IS O N E  TIM E  VA W O N T O Q U ^  
L MB , tUHEN I CLAIM I OILBP TH ' PLOOB .UKB VA ^

1 � T O LD M E ’ TC? ! ---------------

^ 1
NaRT«D ,IXJZ^

r i r p ^
Hm. a

>.h 8 Bi iaOFSTO Helpfiil Hints To Hubbys

OH
GOODYf 
YOU’ RE 
POTTING 
1MATBR 
IN IT.

Aa ^

B U R E -T H IS  
A YOUR 

P O O L . GO . 
PU T ON A N  OLD
SUN SUIT. TMBN 

M  YOU CAN SPLASH 
' '  AROUPIO A a  

YOU LIKE.

7

I'M  
•O tN B  

TO NfAKE 
MUO PIES 

AND BAKE 
THEM

'Ii lilP.»ei*»*»s»«i

By Frank Beci<

OLD SAN ANOCl
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ABOUT TOWN
A wen chUdren'e conference wlU 

be held at tbe healtb center on 
Hynea etreet at S o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

Dr. D. C. T. Moore attending John 
8. Gordon of 49 Winter etreet, who 
was taken to the Manchester Me- 
ujorial hospital Tuesday In a serious 
condition, reported today that there 
Is a noUceable improvement In the 
condition of the patient.

The general committee appointed 
to make r.rrangements for ^ e  
County fa ir  at the Y. M. C. A., No-
vember 6 and 7. will have a meeting 
tonight at 8:30 at the Y building. 
All who have been asked to aaslst at 
the various booths will be welcome 
to attend this meeting.

PlNEHURST'Dial 41S1
STEAK FISH 

Filet of Sole 

Filet of Haddock 

Filet of Cod 

Filet of Mackerel 

Freah Halibut 
Fresh Salmon 
Boston Blueftsh

Whole Haddock 
2-lb. aver., 1 2V2C lb.

Fresh Mackerel 
lb......................... 18c

BUTTER FISH 
lb.......................... 19c
Tartar Sauce. : . .bottle 3«c

Well Corned, 
Very Lean

BOTTOM
ROUND

CORNED BEEF  

Special!

25c lb.

Dried Beef 
1/4 lb. 16c

SHELL FISH

Fresh Stesing

OYSTERS 
pint 33c

Oyster Crackers, 5c 
and lOc box.

Cherry Stone Clams 
Opened Clams, pt. S5c. 
Quohaug C h o w d e r  
Clams, 2 qta. 85c. 
Steaming Clams.

Meaty Shank 
Soup Bones 

12ViC lb.

Bare Bones 
for Soup Stock 

4 lbs. 12c

Knuckle 
Soup Bones 

with
Some Meat On 

7c lb.

Demonstration 
o f Felber 

Cookies and 
Crackers

Cookies . . Butter Cookies, box
n c .
Try a box of Black Walnut 
Cooktaa, box 29c.
OomUnatlan—One box of each 
—tbe S for 49c.

Crackers . . MaltemlUc BtaenlU 
—large box of thin wafer erhek- 

eis, n c .
MIU( Lameb, box Stc. 
Oombtnatlon—One box of each 
—tbe 9 for 49c.

Fig and Bran GRAHAMS, box 
22C4 This has proved onr most 
popular Graham.
Kaltee W'atcni, Hi. 2tc. Salttne 
type cracker.
Pennant Toast, box ISc. Thin, 
slightly salted cracker.
Pottle 8nax, box lOc. Hmall 
cheese rrarker. Sample these 
(resh crackers; every box guar-
anteed aatlsfartory.

Get Out Those 
Sport Togs!
Winter is not so far 

away now and you won't 
want to wait to have 

them cleaned when you 
want to wear them. Have them cleaned NOW  and be 
prepared for the season.

DOUGAN DYE WORKS
PHONE 7155

The Manchester Public Market
FRESH SEA FOOD

VEGETABLES

Celery, bunch 9c- 
Fresh Peas 
Spinach . . Carrots 
Cauliflower, head 15c.
Fancy Native Jacobsen’s BEETS 
are good valoe at Sc, 8 bunches 
14c. ________________________ 1̂

By Overnight Truck From Vir-
ginia—
GREEN BEANS, 2 qU. 19c. 
SWYIET POTATOES. I8c.

Fresh Watercress, lOc.
Iceberg Lettuce, I2c.
Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 18c, 
Cucumbers, each 10c.
Des Moines Squash, flc-lOc.

FRCIT
Ripe Honey dews 
Greienlng Apples, 4 Ihs. 25r.
Red Wagner Apples, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Fancy McIntosh Apples 
Ripe Rananas 
Grapofrult, 8 tor 2Se.
Pink Grapefruit, 12c ««ch.

Assorted Blue and Red Grapes

COFFER
Ojir Meadowbrook hlend. We 
sell more MEADOWBROOK 
than any other blend. Its satls- 
fylng flavor plus the low price 
Is an Irresistible roniblnatlon— 
pound 27e.

Fancy Freah Mackerel..................................................3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Salm on........................................................... .. ,25c lb.

Fresh Shipment of Stewing O y ste rs ........................29c pint
Large (H . C, Rowe) Oysters fo rF ry in g ...............39c pint

Small Whole Cod to Boil, 2 to 3 lbs. each ................10c lb.
Fresh Cod to Fry or to B a k e ...........................................15c lb.

Freah Made Filet of S o le ....................................................35c lb.

Chowder C la m s.....................  ............................... .. .2  qts. 25e
Steaming C lam s............................ ....................... ...... .2  qts; 25c

Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak.
Open Clams for Chowder.

Fresh Oyster Crackers.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Stqffe^ and Baked Fresh Mackerel . . .  10c each. S for 25c
Boston Baked B ean s...........................................................  qt.
DevU's Food Layer C ak es.......................................... ..  each
PoUto S a la d ................................................. ........... .. .2  lbs. 25c

.................................................. lbs. 25c
Small V ^ lte  B a ^  B ^ s ........................................4 Ibo. 25c
la a tf  O ’Labea Old Fashioned Store Cheese...............25c lb.
Land 0*lakea Cream Cheese . ............................. 3 jA g s . 25c

Fiaeat Native Potatoes from EUington. for Baking or 
* * * * * * ^ ................... ............... .. 15-lb. peck 19c

D IA L  5111

Dance Tonight, Jam s Gt o t c
McKinney’* Orcheatrs 

O. A. Chappell, Prtmpter. 

Admlaafon 25c. D am ^g 8 to 12.

The number that have been accua- 
tomed to. apply at the town court 
room each Thursday for automobile 
driver’s license test was pretty 
small this momihg, compared with 
some of the days on which examina-
tions were held. There were lees 
then 10 tl)st applied this morning 
and as there was no court se.sslon 
the examiner was able to get to 
work at once and had his examina-
tions completed much earlier than 
usual.

A Neck and Shoulder Mas' 
sage Is Given With Every 
Facial A t This Shop.

’\ lJ ttd o n

^ e c u iM ji

Sxilcm^
Hotel Sheriuan Ului oOWU

Ilia stucco flniab that, v'** 
on the Farr buUdlng at tbe Center 
is being' removed and In Ita place 
there will be placed a brick finish. 
The greater part of the stucco baa 
already been taken down and work 
of applying tbe new finish will be 
start^  at once. The stucco hiad 
cracked In several places and was 
considered too dangerous to go 
through another winter.

Hrs.tDoris Keefe is chairman of 
the public card party which the 
Democratic Town committee will 
give tonight at 8:15 at the Y. M. 
C. A. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Dannaher, Mrs. Harriet 
Morlarty, Mrs. Mary Nackowskl, 
Miss Mary Egan and Mrs. Andrew 
Healey. Mercbandtae prizes will' be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
All players will be welcom*.

Junior Thoughtful circle of King's 
Daughters will meet with their lead-
er, Mrs. George F. Boret of Cam-
bridge street, tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. Plana will be discussed 
for the Junior state convention to 
be held Friday, October 25, at the 
Second Congregational chtuxb of 
this town. All members are urged 
to attend the meeting .tomorrow af- 
temoot.

Group D of Center church wom-
en workers will have a business and 
social meeting tonight at 7:30.

The Bpworth League o f the North 
Metbodlat church la rabearalag for 
an entertainment to be presented 
Monday evening at tbe church. It 
la entitled "The Old Faabloned 
Schoolhouae." The young people are 
hoping for a torge turnout of the 
paiiahioners and friends.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughter! 
of SkoUa will meet In Tinker ball 
tomorrow night at 7:45. A  full at-
tendance of members la hoped for 
aa the buaibesa will Include tbe 
election of oSlcera.

The *Mead rail" from ApM’a eroes- 
tng to Vernon la not Uka^ to ba 
uaed any more. A, gang of mt 
are at wdrk in that aecUon remov-
ing tbe tlea that aeem to be In good 
condition and are bringing them to 
other places where new ties are nec- 
easaiy. There is only one triMk now 
used between Apel’s crossing and 
WilUmantlc and with tbe removal of 
some trains and the fast freights 
there is not now any need of the ex-
tra rails.

IK e H H IA L E C n
-•MANrHF.VrFPjPnNN.xs

Friday Afternoon 
3 to 6 Speciab!

r U P H E D E
for Expert/

^ERme !

ATTENTIONI
M ATTRESSES M ADE  

OVER EQ U AL TO N E W .
lict ns show you what we can 

do for leaa money.
We Make AU Kind* ot Mat- 

treaae* To Order.
Vpi.olatery Repairing.
All Work Guarantee

Economy Mattress & 
Renovating Co.

208 No. Main S t TeL 8821

NOTICE
WE HAVE TURNED OVER THE 

BALANCE OP OUR STOCK TO

Farr’s Package Store
Who will exchange empty bottles and cases purchased 
from us. They will appreciate your patronage and will 

endeavor to give you prompt service.

Midland Package Store

Installed

Oil Burners
THERM OIL 7-INCH  
RAN G E BURNER

$ 1 5  0 0
A bo

SINGLE BURNERS FOR  
H EATIN G  STOVES

And
BLUE GLOW TRIPLE BURN-
ERS—Splendid for nse In hot-air 
and pipelesa furnace* In homes np 
to eight rooms.

Frank A . Linnell
20  Blsaell Street TeL 5566

Rinso 2  pl<gs- 3 7 c
Large packages.

Beans 2  l i e  I
CampbeU’a well lowwn beans!

Corn Flakes pkg.7c
Kellogg’s crisp flakes!

Sugar 10  53 c
Jack Frost CANE sugar la 

cloth bags.

—Remember to shop for Satur- 
*day ’s food specials each Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Advertisements of speciab dis- 
played In both the Health Mar-
ket and Self-Serve Grocery.

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow | 

I starting is caused by burned | 
distributor points. Have yours j 
checked and save your bat-: 
tery. .

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR A L L  CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

Our New 

Low Price 

Noe 2, 3 and 4

Now

Gallon

L. T . W ood  
Co.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

f L A S f f f

SEE T H E  
SE N S A T I O N A L  

N E W  C R U N O W

R A D I O
O N  D ISPLA Y A T

Che t's Radio and Service Station
84 O A KLA N D  STREET u K m rS S n  M A N C H ESTER

“ Next To Brunner's Market”

^ b u t  it*s w arm
inside w ith

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
CoaL Lumber, Mason's Supplies, Faint.

886 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

PAGING EVERYONE 
WHO ENJOYS AN EVENING 

OF REAL FUN!

JOHNUENNEY
10 Depet Square “ PIh mm 6880

Insurance
Life, Aoddent and Health,

Fire Inanraaea, Fidelity and 
Surety Beade Auto- 

inobito aad Otber 
Oaaaalty Uaca.

Kc i-one and Range Oil

7 V 2 €  g a l .
85 galloae or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 % C  g a l .
Free meaeuriag tUcka.

Porterfield’s
68 Spruce S t  TeL 6584

7 "
A., - r

*  0 C 5  ^

Adm.
35c

j)o o t

I SPECIAL
PLAIN 
GARMENTS

Dry C le a n e d i^  

and Pressed

CONSIDER T H IS !
We operate our own phut with, the most 
modem methods and have pleased Maa-
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